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Wond Generation of Family Enters Ministry

i,r (lie Hand:;," ;ut Imprpssivo l>urt of llic k'r>"-l>.vWiiiti srn'irr of ordination, Ss shown
, > nliiiiition srrvier nf ltrv. \VilHi\m <1. Ilrviinnv. «on (if Ityv and Mrs Karl It Devanny,
rnshytman Church, Friday. The new minister Is in the cpnttr, and s'-irtinu at the ex-

,iiil i;iiiiis right iiround* In a circle are lt»v. William W. Warman, Avencl; Rsv, Orion
, i,l; Kcv. A. II, HfhrrntirrB. Metuc''-n: Dr. Wilbrd (i. 1'iirdy. Wilmington, Del.;

i Iiitsi-h, Princeton Theoloifinil Sciiinaiv: I)r. Rabert M;trk, former local minister;
i lul. Ituliway; Rev, K. II. Devannv, ami at the extreme riffltt is Rev. Kenneth Walters.

; ? in Role at Ordination iBloodmobile Visit
I bon as Presbyterian Minister j June 4 AnBounced

, , . . . ; WOODBRIDGE—An unexpected
• M ' . M D G E — A t solemn and impressive services 11 T q u ( ; s t t h l l t t h i s T o w n 3 h i p a c .

William Garvin Devtfnny, son of Rev. and j commodatc its third Bloodmobile

Red Cross blood personnel today.
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For World War Heroes

WOODBRIDGE —Three pews
in the Fitst Presbyterian Church
will be dtttteated at the 11 o'clock
services Sunday morning in
memory of three soldiers, mem-
bers of the church, who lost
their lives in World'War II.

Rev. Earl H. Devannx pastor,
announced that the three heroes
to be honored are Gordon W. So-
field, Robert W. MacSkimmini:
and James Prall Lee.

The church will observe Sun-
day as Memorial Sunday and the
minlsicr will spcalt on the topic,
•'Lf.it We ForfU, Lest We Forget."
The congregation will sing ap-
propriate hiemo^ui hymns. .

Town Names First Hank
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Jcviiimy,. Rahway Avenue; was ordained ,nlo; visit on June 4 was met with conn-
hy Uic Presbytery of Elizabeth at the first f'.enceluid determination My local
c.nirch. The new minister intends to R M C r o s s b l o o d M r s o n n d l o d a y-

, in the Army.
,niT.!>erK* minister
>i,in Church, Me-
i ici-mtor of

'olood. The next regular visit of
ddthe Bloodmobile was scheduled as

a double visit to the Rahway prison
m -dirty-. Tihe- w e n t disturbance
had left a question as to whether
these visit* .mould be cancelled.

Mrs. John P. Lozo, In charge of
scheduling, assured Red Cross of-
ficials that a sufficient back-log of
donors remains from previous re-
cruitment to form the nucleus of
a donor group for the June visit
However, experience has shown a
relatively high percentage of don-
ors who are unable to contribute
when recrlutment has been made

i in advance of visits. Therefore
! many new donors will be required
i to make up the quota for this nex'
! visit.
i Volunteers are requested to com-
j milnicaU w|th the local Red .Cross
! chapter by mail or telephone. Per-
' sons who contributed blood at the
first visit of the Bloodmooile-will

Start Due
By Ronsori
This Year

Official Says Plant to
Take Y<ar to Build;

Still Working on Site

WOODBRIDOE — Construction1

n the new Woodbrldge plant ol
the Ronsnn Art Metal Works, Inc.,
:i!ik«rs of the Ronson lighter, ts
expected to start at the end of thn
aunmcr, according to Louts Aarnn-
on, vice president.

Mr. Anronson estimates tha' it
ill t.nkc approximately one year

n cnnsl.n'ct thu plant.
Tlio corporation purchased ap-

>rox;;n<iHy 25 acres of municlpal-
'y-ownot' land on Route 25 at pub-

sale Tuesday night for $25,469
The original offer was $55,000 for
ipproxlmRtely 55 acres, but when
i title search was made it wa;
'ound the title was defective oi
mn. strip of the property.

The portion purchased Tuesday
had a clear title, according to Com- j
mltteoman George Mroz. Mr.
Aeronson said .yesterday that the
firm wishes to buy the remainder
if the land as soon as possible.
Township Attorney B. W. Vogel
is now working on re'foreclosures
on several of the lots In order to
secure a perfect title for the cor-
poration.

Mr. Aaronson stated that pre-
liminary plans and artists' sketches
have been prepared and these will
be gone over very thoroughly. Then
actual plans and specifications
will be prepared and Bf ter they are
completed will be presented for
competitive bidding,

It Is the plan of the firm, ac
cording to Mr. Aaronson, to move
the Newark manufacturing opera-
tions to Woodbridge. At present th<
Newark- plant -emploj* 2,000,

According to the Ronson Ar
Metal Works under agreement witl
the Town Committee, the Town,
ihlp will pay for sewer lines up tc
>25,000. Any commitments abov
hat sum will be paid by the cor
xiratlon.

Board Lists Dates
Of School Holiday

WOODBRIDGE — The holiday
and the recesses for the next schoc
'ear were approved by the Boar
>f Education Monday after mos
jf the school personnel voted for
the proposed calendar.

School for the fall term will re-
open on September 3 and the days

30,000 Subscribed in Week in St. Andrew's Drive Town Girds
To Regain
Tag Agency
Official |>roU'«ts Mu<lc; '

GOP Organization in '.'
Plea to Gov. Driscoll

/til ciivflupc (oiitrtinine checks amounting tn aim si $,U),ni)l) is shown Ucim; prrsrnlrri to Krv, Jutin
J. Eagiin, pastor of St. Andrew's Parish, as the first doniilicim to the St. Andrew's Building; Fund.
Left to right :irr Richard Haythorn, grneral chair nan: James Crouley, rhairmaii of th* memorial
Rifts committee, ajid Rev. L'anan,

Test Here Tonight
On Civil Defense

| j k e , o l h e r c o m m u n l t l e S i i t h a s no
ld|jkeolher commui

' " ' T .' Tnu-T!' vel! b e e n necessary In Wuudbrldgi
WOCDBR1DGE - T h e town ^ ( ) W n g h | p t o s o l i c i t l a r g e Industrie
i m m i i t f i l ' T u e s d a y n l u h t v o t e d . . . . . t f n r u ] n o ( j j o n o , . s\T RU7nynif'f lH ^ ^ establishments"^ blqod donors.,o use the First Bank and Tiust. T h ( j ^ ^ ̂ ^ Qf R e (

Cross Board of Directors will tak
Monday at 8 P, M. in the Tow
Hall. The Executive Committee wi
meet at 7:30 P.M.

HUB CAPS STOLE!?
WOODBRIDGE -~ Two cases o

stolen hub cups were reported ti
t>M> police Monday, Fred Kaufman

[ 505 Tisdale Place, reported tha
I all four hub caps of his car wen
! stolen while the vehicle was parked

Company, Perth Amboy as a
lepo.sitory for municipal funds.
Die Township also maintains
(Mounts in the Woodbridge Na-
ional and Fords National Banks,

hint Program Is Advanced
tkwly-FormedSchool Group

$100,000 Goal Suit over Fracas
Gets Big Spurt \ By top is Settled

WOODBRIDGE — A "dry run,"
to test the Civil Defense forces of
,he Township, will be held tonight,
L. W. Livingston, chairman of the _
Defense Council announced todam phase of the $100,000 Building

AVENEL - Rev. John J. Ea-
uan, pastor of St. Andrew's
Church, announced today that
the advance memorial gifts

off will be as follows: Columbus
Day, Sunday, October 12, closed
Monday, October 13; November 4,
ilection day; November 7, NJEA
invention; Armistice , Day, No-
vember 11; Thanksgiving recess,
close 1 P, M.,-NovemtCT 26, return
December 1.

"Christmas reeess-, etes»4 P, M.r
December 23, returned January 5;
February 12, Lincoln's Birthday
schools also closed Friday, Febru-
ary 13; Sunday, February 22,
Washington's Birthday, school
closed Monday, February 23; Eas-
ter recess, close \ P, M., April 1,
return April 13; schools close Fri-
day, June 19, 1953.

Promptly at 8 o'clock all civil
defense forces will proceed to their
stations and stand by for further
instructions. The sirens will not
be used because only limited public
participation will be required.

First aid squads, firemen, auxili-
ary police, nurses units, doctors,
Red Cross, First Aid stations, ob-
server units, public works, control
center personnel, Township police
mobile radio units, communica-
tions and wardens will take part
in the test.

Incidents have been planned for
two separate sections of the Town-
ship and the location will be un-
known to the personnel until a
telephone call comes in at the con-
trol center, reporting the "dls-
anters." They will be handled M
follows; The chlei-observet' will be
dispatched to the scene together
with motorcycle couriers and a mo-
bile radio car. He will be followed
by a detail of auxiliary police, first
aid squad, a fire truck unit and a
public works unit. While they are
getting to the scene, the first aid
stations. Red Cross and doctors
will be notified. Hospitals will not
be contacted for "the dry run."

The chief observer will estimate
the needs and ask for units of po-
lice, firemen and rescue squads.
The "victims" will be delivered to

(Special tn IndepmdrntIn
NEW BBUNSWICK-An

)
out

first aid stations and first aiders
will be given an opportunity to give
them first aid.

Te Expand Units
The firemen and rescue squads

.-Will-expand, tllgir,units as required,
by drawing in extra help frfae^'
cordance with established plans.
Red Cross units will record all in-
formation concerning the "in-
jured" and all such information
will be sent to Red Cross head-
quarters.

The .sirens will blow a dismissal
(Continued on Page'8)

Fund Campaign is progressing
"most favorably."

"The parishoners of St. An-
drew's who are being solicited
for memorials prior to the of-
ficial opening of the campaign,
have been most generous," he
said.

The memorial gifts committee,
under the leadership of James
Crowley, Ms raised over *27,000
in Just one week of solicitation.
The committee will continue its
efforts throughout the remainder
of the week in order to complete
its assignment.

Richard Haythorn. general
chairman, has announced a
business committee is now beinB
rorjoed for the purpose of giving
an opportunity to all business tn
Avenel to participate in the
drive. The chairman of the com-
mittee Is Commltteeman George
Mroz and he will be assisted by
Micha* De Stsfano.

Still another committee has
been formed to contact the many
friends of the parish with J. J.
Oodby as chairman, assisted by
Samuel Albrecht.

A meeting of campaign work-
ers was held Monday night and
some 80 parishoners were pres-
ent to pledge their support, as-
suring Father Eagan that the
drive will be successful. These
men will meet a second time
Monday at 8:15 P. M., In the
church hall to receive complete
instructions.

NEW BBU
of-court settlement of $450 was
reached yesterday noon in the
case of Robert Varrelmann, 83

Street, Woodbridge, against
Patrolman Charles Bahr, 147
Kennedy Street, Iselin.

Varrelmann had instituted suit
asainst the policeman for $25,000
after he was shot in the hand on
January 15, 1951 as the result of
horseplay in a local bar whlli
Bahr was off duty, Ats that time
Lli£. W-Qodtondge man, who in
•luded Ray's Hut, Bhe bartender
Ale* Kachur and the Township
of Woodbrldge in his suit had
been drinking with Bahr in the

i.tavern when he suddenly ques-
tioned the police officer's ability
as a marksman.

From testimony gathered from
witnesses, the police department
found that Bahr of fared, to shoot
a glass out of Varrelrnan's hand
The William Tell antics failed
and the bullet went Into Varrel-
man's hand instead. As a result
Bahr was" suspended from the
police department for six months
without pay.

The case was scheduled to come
ip in court yesterday. Instead a

W O O D B R I D Q E - -
tions, hitting at Actlim Motor1

Vehicle Director William J.
den's action In discontinuing the,"
WoodOrldge motor vehicle llcens*
agency and Its replaremtmt with
an agency in Duneflcn on; July 1,
were passed last night nt a meet-
ing of the executive coinmiuea
of the Township Republican or-
ganization.

Copies of the resolutions win
be .sent to Mr, Dearden. County .!-
Hepubilcnn leader. Dr. Nathaniel •'
Krankel and Oovernnr Alfred B. -,,
Driscoll. Slate Senator B. W.'j
Vogel already had taken s u p s :

seeking reopening of tin- agency,/;
us hns the Town Committee. "'•

Howard Fulierton, Township
Republican chairman, suld yes-
terday "the local Republican
party does not Intend to take
;his lying down. We HIT sorry
ibout the circumstances which

the local office, but it was
not the fault of the people of the
Township. Woodbrldgc Township
is the third largest municipality
in the county and Us 40,000 real*,
dents should not be forced U>
travel miles out of Wick way M

:-hal(

morning-long
held by the
Waverczak,

4'H Cloverelles Plan
Barbecue Nexi Month

CO'LONIA—Ths 4-H Clover-
ettes met Saturday at the home
of Kathy Boytcs, Skyline Drive
Their "leader, Mrs. Paul Thomas

demonstrated the preparation of
a casserole supper and the girls

y ^si^MAmboy
E—A second meeting of the Citizens UUD m i e a n d S c h o o l 8 t r e e t M r s ,

M t th C f t m e n ' s Club | d U16 St George

l»

DGE—A second meeting of the Citizens UUD m i e a n d S c h o o l 8 t r e e t M r s ,
May 27 at 8 P. M., at the Craftsmen's Club,| v i K i n l a Vettard, U16 St. George

t which time the proposed constitution andi A v e n u e , Avend, notedI her hub
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B. of E. Has Busy Session
Hears Parents' Re<iue$ls, Appoints Personnel,

ItfClla 1 (WClita . . . . . . . , . _ .

Receives Bids, Promises Iselin Fire Escape
equipment anfl asked i for hard-
surfaced areai in both the girls

WOODBBIDGE Mrs. Nicho-
las Plcnnevt, Avenel, secretary pro-
,em of the' Citizenp Council,
jrganized last week, appeared be-
fore the Board of Education Mon-
day and formally announced the
tormation of the group and tht
appointment of C. C. Bangert as
representative."

Mrs. Plennert said It was the
>p'pose of the Citizens Council to
coordinate all efforts of civic or-
ganization towavd better educa-
tion and offered the support qf
her group toward working out edu-
cational problems.

"We l̂ ope wou will feel free to
ca.lt upon us," she said. She then
turned over a. letter 6be had read
announcing the organizationl of
the council and a circular listing
its alms to District Clerk Helen
Anderson.

In a, letter received from the PTA
of School No.fl, the Board WM«
thanked for the Installation of
better lighting fixtures In some of
the classrooms. The group ex-
pressed the ftoiie that the remain-
der of the rooms would be taken

f i the near future

13-Room School B, ofE. Proposal
For Colonia, Further Growth Seen

WOODBRIDGE—The proposed Inman Avenue Schdbl
vill, consist of 13 classrooms for pupils from grades one to
iix.j'a kindergarten room, a multiple-purpose room to be
lsed as an auditorium, lunchroom and cafeteria; a kit-
:hen, principal's office and modern toilet rooms, a. delega-
tion from thai section of Colonia was told at a meeting of
if the Board of Education Mon-

Mrs. Armand Van der Linden, j \ J SfttS jUIlC DfttC
•epresenting the Mothers' Club
m the Inman Avenue section, I* C p U ^ r t l ' r j p i A Q

asked when the referendum J. \)l u t l l O U l 0 I l C d
would be placed before the voters ; t
and was told by Andrew Aaroe, WOODBRIDOE—J. H, Thaye.r
iresldent of tpe Boaroj, that pre- Martin, counsel for the Board of

made ice cream floats.
Officers were elected as fol-

ind boys' play area particularly
for "volley bell and basketball,

A promise' was made to Iselin
15 PTA that a me escape would be
constructed ' leading, from the
school auditorium 'this summer.
Edwin Casey, chairman of the re-
pairs committee said the fire es-
cape would be constructed frbm
the center^rear of the.auditorium

' a tlatform anti1 wuulll
atairwaty.

- Seek Nurse Foste
Applications were received froir

Mrs. Dorothy Crowley Maganell:
*nd Mrs. Winifred P. Morse, botr
of Avenel. fyr.positions a&,,schoo
nurses. Both apptf • -
placed of file,

In a ̂ immunisation addressee
to the Board, Carragher Brothers
Corporation requested th«i boan'
to pay for Its share Of %wp, gutte
and 7 Inch penitrattOD roadway t
be constructed on Falrvlew Avenu
in the rear of ColO^la School,

Board, members pointed out be
fore the new school wag built Ir
Colonia CarragherBK)t.he.rs turner

oaie of In he » c » l f " t u ^ m m U J X ° ° 8 portion of l3i land to th

lows: President, Betty Anne
Hollander; vice-president, Kathy
Boytos; secretary, Duane Thom-
as; treasurer, Karen Damen;

?*sistant leader, Jean

communities less than one
the size of Woodbridne to obtain,

license." ' :-;
Tuesday night, on the suscea-

tlon of Mayor Hugh B. Qiiluley,
the Township Clerk was inslrucU v,
ed to write a letter to the Oov-
ornor protesting ajialr.st Mr.
Dearden's action and uri;liv; the
reopening of the Woodbridijo
office at once. (

Rumors have been flyiiw thick
md fast in Republican dicks

\lEat""Mr. "D?aTa«n" "WHF rrfcrrt—nt—
State Senator B. W. VOROI for1

stepping •Jut; 'he pictun: iuid
writing to hint. Vonel, i\ Demo-
crat, said he was not interested in
whom Dearden appointed as
local motor vehicle license iiucnt
as long as the office was .reopened;
as he realized the Job "came un-
der Republican patronage,"

Meanwhile, it is expected
ices clulw and organizations in ' !
the Township will draw up reso-
lutions Of protest and send them -; •':
to the Governor. There Is also , i
talk, of preparing" pptitions !iTur""""S"*
securing hundreds of signatures. ;f|'

Middlesex County Prosecutor .•^i',
Alex Eber said yesterday that By- ••&
ron Dunham, former anent, who ., P i

conference was is accused of embezzling $0,300 •••i«i\.
attorneys, Walter from the State, and wlio walked ' 5;';

who represented into his office Monday t»

* îH

Bahr: John Lynch, who repre-1 himself up, will be arralsm-d
sented Ray's Hut and the bw-'fore a New Brunswick
tender and John Stockel,

(Continued on Page 8)
•who

fe
or county Judge tomorrow. 'Ilie

(Continued on Pai:c 8'

Service Groups Prepare Program
For Memorial Day Exercise,
WODBRIDGE—Former Mayor August F, Greincr will

serve as master of ceremonies and Rev. Earl Hannura
Devanny, pastor of the Presbyterian Church, will be- the |
principal speaker at the traditional Memorial Day oxer- ::.-$i
cises to be held May 30 at the War Memorial in Woodbridge ;f :|
Park immediately after the Memorial Day Parade which SJ

— is scheduled to stun at 10 A. M •'***
VANDALS BREAK WINDOW

WOODBRIDGE — Willard Dun-
ham, of the Dunham Construction
Company, Fords, reported to Pa-
trolmen Horace Deter and Charles1IIJ! Ill f 'IIO***" • • " IVUUV4 f » » _ . . i V I U H I H U AAUfttAUU t~f\J\^l » • •«* v>>>t»>-uu

l r " ' - o . Ths final meeting of the jOHphant Tuesday that a large
season will be a barbecue for. picture window in 'a house on the"

.imlnary arrangemenls
•eady 'being made.

"We met wl.lh Mr.

are al-

Marlin
Mr. J. H. Thayer Martin, Board.

will be
Sand

a barbecue for. picture window in a house on the
their families, (torner of Green Street and Linden

Junn 7, l ' P M . at the home of | Avtnue, was broken sometime dur-
Birb.ua Dunne, Hidge Road, i ins the night by a stone.

. .. ^

labor-Management Partnership
Pence Can beSecure, Expert Says

WOODBRIDGE — Labor and
management are Lnutually obli-m a g
gated and mutualli responsible to

Education, said today Ujat ne ex- e a c h o t h e r m i a
t t me<)t with Assistant Com-pects to me«t with Assistant Com-

missioner ojf Education1 Kenneth
P. Woodpury early In June to seek

that wonderful gift of God which
hhs been wiven only to man. If man

id not have intelligence, he could
thrown into a cage with his

merit , with As^istan^ Coming
sioner Woodbury and from thefl
on It will be up to the State,"

Mr. Aaroe then suggested Su-
pervising Principal Victor C.
Nicjclas outline the plans Jor the
setjool. The.iischool head noted
originally the plans' called for
eight classrooms but the need was
now for 13 rooms, and the school
to be constructed so that more
rooms can be added.

Sew Further Growth
"There Is no douU about- It,'

Mr. Nicklas said, "the area wll
continue to grow because there is
still much vacant land there. The
building will be modern in every
detail. There will be no basemen'

the
(Mr. J. tl. lllttjci man,,.., . „ „ . . , , , , , ,1 ,UUVM . j

'Claurtsel) Friday evening," Mr. approvafTor The" construction of
Aaroe related, "and Mr. Martin1" ' — ^••••^ ..i-n,,i anA t h o
said he was getting the necessary
papers together required toy the
Commissioner of Education. In
about ten days or two weeks, Mr,
Martin will ask for an appoint*

the new high school and
:nman Avenue grade school.

If Commissioner W.oodbury ap-
proves he will have to certify
that the proposed new schools
are desirable and will be fully
ty use, Mr. Martin said.

The matter wilt then go before
the Department of Local Govern-
ment which will decld« whether
or not the Board willjbe permitted
to go. over its debt j limit ,in the
construction of the schools.

Mr. 'Martin sa,Id he will submit
the preliminary report of the sur-
vey conducted by ' Dr. Clarence
B. Ackley and the report qf the
survey conducted by sohool per-
sonnel to Commissioner wood-
bury at the tam« time.

The Board counsel "also stated
that he hopes to have all confer-
ences and hearings to Trenton
completed before the summer

ibfe turown into a cage witn nis
of adveisary and they woiild settle

this relationship will a&sujre har-;l disputes in the same mlnneij as

except (or the boiler and Janitors' t Bo&.rd ,
'the'pro;

vacation. At • the . hearings the
present sketches of

schools.

rnony, Rev. Derinls J. Comey, S. J.j
director of the School of Industrial
Relations in St. Joseph's College,
Philadelphia declared at a Com-
munion Breakfast in St. James'
Auditorium Sunday. • I

Father Comey, Who has a na-
tional reputation in the field of
Jator-miuiagement relations, ad-
dressed a gathering arranged by a
group of employes In the Sewaren
plant of the Public Service. Super-
visory personnel of the plant were
among the guests.

Father Comey said it has been
hla experience that injury to pride
is among the principal causes for
grievance on the part of labor
and management alike. He pointed

I out that representatives and mtm-
1-bers of both an> possessed of tlie
same God-given dignity and in*
telltgeuce, and that In whatever
efforts are made to settle djspi^tes
that this fact must remain clearly
in the minds of all parties con-
cerned. Rejection of this truth,
tie continued, U bask in most cases
of long and bitter quarrels.

"Intelligence," he declared, "is

e wi
oiild
mtn

animals who have no inlelltgcjnce
and are capable' of no other me-
thod.

"Labor and management are
partners, neither of whom can sue
ceed and advance and make hi
contribution to society without th
other. Each is Wholly dependen
on the other. Their partnershli
cannot be separated, and our in
telligence tells us that to attemp
to separate it would bring certal
disaster. : *

"Since this is tine and each i
equipped with a brain to be usec
in resolving whatever difficulties
arise between them, harmonious
relations between management and
labor can be achieved. It cannot
be achieved without real desire or
without full recognition of the mu-
tual obligation that exists in ful-
filling any legitimate partnership,'1-

Short addresses/ alsS » r e made
by Right*. Rev. Monslgnor Charles
Q, McCorrtstin, pastor of St.
James' Church, and Charles E.
Gregory, publisher of The Inde-
pendent-Leader. James FUzpatrlc,k
was in utarge Of N f m e n U

Others on'; thn program will be'1;
is follows: Address of welcome, j
rfayor Hufell B. Qul«!ey; recita.^
Ion, "Gettysburg Address," Pe-
er Juhl, Woodbridi'e High
Ichool Class of 1952; .sclci'tlons,
WoodbridBe Hieh School Band;,
•ecitatlon, "In Plunders Fields,"
latherlne Zaluk. Wotxibridfie

High School Class of 1952; se-
lection, The Canadian Legion
Pipe and prum Batid; s;ilute by
'Iriiig squad; taps, John A. Kuhl-
man; Star|flpangled Banner, Mrs,
ilarence A. Musarchia, accnm- >

•mnled 'by Woacl'jridgu High"
School Band; 'benediction,. Revi
William H. Schmaus, rector |ot ;.
Trinity Episcopal Church

The Memorolal Day C(
tee consists of Henry .D,
^chairman, Vincent G. Chajr.ey,':.

S. Brookfield, Ricfiard :'
H. Piercth, Stephen J. Thoiison,
WHllijm A. Gardner.

Henry O, 'Sralthip.s will serve aa,
parade marshal and Fire Chief
Stanley Cheslak will be assistant
parade marshal.

The Gra,ve Decoration Com-
mittee consists of Alfred Brown
and Thomas P. Rath, assisted by
WoodbHdfe Post No. 81, ~"
American Wgion.

Service »t St. James'; \ ',M
The pre-Memorial Day CI|(Urcn 'Vfl

service will be held Sunday' e v e « ^ | :

ning at St. James' Church. All PM
the paj.ticljHmts Have been i'ft7^ffi

1
cmmit-1 ^

.situ oy Tn;
7, Tht *\>

»• w i

uicticu to meet at the Wobd^™
bridge Firehouse, School Street'- I ibridge Firehouse, School S u e t ; i
it 7;?0 P. U, to march to | the \i

bmn|
ycli tft a body.
OrganiJatlons that have

lied ktontlon of parUcl
'U* Woodbrldno Fire. Con,
Woodbridge, Post American
glon, Woodbrldge, Post,
Jewish W»r Veterans,
bridge Memorial Chapter,
and all th« auxiliaries of
units.
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Crowning Is Held
* In Port Reading

9 up Men

-hip ni(n

— Nine Town-
for induction

armed

An-
tiioiiv"

kdit"

(nil .)-.i;\u;
nt tc w* ;:

M:::T

IS*'1.- I •'!!•>'

|m< r< Thi
V'-: .i:.c

Anto ine t t e , . .
the , ,

1

Thc-y arc Eujrenc p. H«pst«<-V.
rood Avrmic. Wood-

Children Receive
First Communion

PORT'READING —A class of
:hirtj-fevm children received firs'.
h\y communion Sunday at thP
9.00 o'clartc mass in St. Anthony's
Church, wnh Rev. SUn&Uua Milos

Fair and Auction Paper Collection
DAR Chapter Meetinn r r i i i l ' LSet for June 7th To Help Library

or Columbus
«-Hua:d of honor.

In attendance

Coppolo and bar-

F o r ' h

M I

U,
-•pp
ti.i I) .
Tin
• : n '

11

Ciardfllo, Dorothy
•rrsa Pellegrtno. Jalia
•'. Oove!lu. Jbtn Msr-
Msrjlatto. Anne Ro-

Ciuftrfda, Annettf
:t a White, and Al-

ftil

ls ui
Vc'or
nio-

!;ildrvn of the first com-
: -:,i^ and the school chlid-
0 t'x.'k part in'the procps-

•*:;:cii the Fourth Deftree
- (i! Columbus served as
i.' honor.
j'.-cph T. Sullivan, M. S,.
I'li.iiv iiom LB Sallette

.;-.• in MasfBChussetU, of-
1 -A\ benediction, assisted by
r t K*v. Stanislaus Milos.
>•'. •)'.(• church and Rev. Fred

Mass.. Rev. Ed

Haul F. l'p»ul, fi8 Dtniel Street.
Port RMdinc; Hirry A. Lillie,
737 St Gcirfre Avtnw.

2 Local Residents
File Blast Claims

fird Slif-liv. St. Peters Hospital
H Bfins-Alclt^Jt'ltvered the str-

Ion

mboy munitions explosion of
May 19, 1960.

The »ctloh,-rlamin(f the govern'

it C»tUtw»ih
f Sunday l« bath day for donkeyi,
j o a t s , and oth»r animati on Far-
fb«dOB, easternmost of West Indiei
islands. Cattlewash, a village on the
Sarbados eoast. owes its name to

! act the word Implies.

Never Too Old
' WThen somebody Imashed a win-

d o w in his Long Beach. Calif., home,
192-yiar-old Charles Chappel Jumped
ro his motor srooter, drove down-
town and filed a complaint with the

• police.

Lltlle-Known Fact
How bin is the big toenall of the

Statin.' o( Liberty? Hadio'» Answer
measured it to bs 11 Inch*

.., 12 inches across the rea
'•cuticle. f

NEW YORK

After the masy the children re-
ceived the blessing of the newly

fi) ordained prif.n. Rev. Joseph T.
A '.Sullivan, nephew of Pather Milos

• A communion breakfast, served
by rh.e ladies of the Altar ancf
Rosary Society, was held tn the
church hall.

The Little Servarit fcistws ol
I he Immaculate Conception of
WobdbridRe instructed the class
which c6nsli?tc<l r>f the following:
.V'wr Terhunc. Eugene Jankow-
?ki. James Mosakowski, Rdward
Cn.-ey. Michael Tereflnko. Michael
Dpcibus. Harold Anderson. Joseph

; Rizzo. Raymond bltonnell, Wal-
; ter Jordnn. James Kollar, Anthony

Ntrdl, Arthur Col-

AVENEL — Mrs. Arthur Bryer, i
29 Park Avenue Was hostess Mort-j
day to the Janet Gage Chapter o r
the Daughters of the American
Rf volution. ,

Mrs. Hampton Cutter, chaplln.
installed the officers: Miss Rae
Osbotnc. librarian: Mrs. Bryer,
registrar and Mrs. Edna Agan, hts-
tarian.

Miss Martha Morrow of the
Woodbridgn High School faculty,
was guest speaker. Oueats were
Mrs. David Davis and Mrs. Arthur
Herman.

NURSES TO MEET

WOOOBRtDOE-The Civilian

Defense Nurses of Woodbridse j - M r s . Willlnm i i ,

To«-nship wlil mert June n a t | M n . John Ei:,; ,-:

8-30 P M at the Memorial Mu- i Court MrrrM,;. <

nicipa! BuildinK. O o n r t l t u t l o n l ^ j ; ^ ; ! : ; :
and by-laws will be discussed [heM m ,,,.,„; r | | ;

For transportation call Mrs. \ City. Yr<. Jnl.n u,;;
Michael

.nspui m «"" - -
Bcrko. Woodbridije 8-

W O O D K H D O E - M r s Donald AVENEL The Avenel Mhrary
Pales. 533 Lj-man Avenue, enter- Asociat ion met Friday in the 11-
Ulned the White Churcli Guild b.ary with Mrs. Benjamin Wein-
at its meetln? Tuesday. Present .stem piTRidinu.
were Mrs. Albert Bowers. Jr . James Dauda announced that a j 3J74.J
Mrs. James Westbrook, Mrs. Wil- paper drive will be conducted on; -—• - . <
linm Ba!der.st6n. Mrs. Philip 'Sunday Anyone having B; truck N on-bu«neu bad debte is
Johnson. Mrs. Andrew Lockle. that may be used In the collection | d u c U ble as capital loss.
Mrs. Weldon Stew*;. Mrs. John of papers and magazine? is urged

Mrs. ESward Ye::e. 10 «™m«^ Mr. Dauda This paper
Vic* collection is to help raise funds

John Fofrlch
slons ovn1 ;lic

alui,

Navy is bul'dli
slu:ly c:i?mi.; ; r.

perftonal
1 l:_

injuries, in a »uit
SUte* District

Woo* f

In Its tour y e a u of operation" th*
Red. CTOK blood program hii': col-
lected-bur million mnts of blood
for all purpoies. Since war broke
out in Korea, the Ami-rlcan people
have given 1"< million pints of
blood throOgh the ARC for th*
armed lorees. Ap'pruximitely 190.-
000 pilots were flo«n tc the far east
an whole blood, and the remainder
wa« processed into platma. In the
fame period the Red Crom collect-
ed an additional 1,891.090 pints for
civilian use In (he nations hospitals.

The actlofi,naming the ( r r
ment ai defendant, charges that I
the explosion of anti-tank and anti-
peraonnel mines was "caused and
:ontributed to by the negligent
icta and omissions" of various
government employee*.

The local residents included in
the suit, nre Elizabeth Blanco, 225
Freeman Street, who seeks damages
of $6,500, and Gcorpo Murphy, of
601 Barron Avenue, suing for
$10,000 A total nf B5 New Jersey
n-flidtnts, asking damages of
$5,000 ov more for personal inju-
ries, are among the plaintiffs.

Property damage claims Tange
from $6 up and injury actions
range from ?1BO to over $100,000.

Scotch Cattle
Trir breed of black, hornless cattle

know ;is Aberdeen Angus orig-
inated m Scotlond.

ter. Louis Mazar. Claire Lucas
Lucy Covino, Phyllis Yacavino
Carol Ann Zablocki, Catherine
Hereog. Linda law, Marie Lelm-
peter Patricia O'Nell. Carol Ann
Rozanskl, Linda Violet, Hem Ko
vach,
York,

Olorla
Suzann

Pllchta, Jacklyn
Mack, Catherine

LaRocca, Loretta Lane and San
dra Schmidt.

Bat§ Aren't Birds

Bats are mammals, not birds
They have fur nd well-developed
teeth. Their young arc born alive
and nursed at the breast. Their
wings are supported by the finger
bones of the hand, gr-atlj elon-
gated, the wing membrane itself
being skin stretrhpd petwqen tnese
finger bones, forming an exagger-
ated webbed foot,

Split Atom
The uranium atom was split foi

the first time by Enrico Fermi in

1034. .

Glow, UUle UlDe Spot

Before modern furniture Is given
Its fine (inlih, every precaution l«
taken to make turs that all cracks
and nail holes are filled and that all
"vagrant'' flue spots or smearo are
removed. To aid thi> eyes In the
glue search, fluoreicent dye is some-
times mixed with the glue, the use
of this dye in the glue does not
cause any harmful effects and.
when the furniture is exposed to a
near-violet ray lamp, It fluoresces
like a neon sign.

Miss Eva!yn Baldwin. in Avenel.

Plans were discussed "for the 1
a ' ' "hTmwtlniJ night from the third

. „ . . - - . .!< Thursday to the third Friday of
was decided to have a pony ride h • l h'or the children as well as
unnfl pile, slide and possibly a
merry-RO-round.

Games for grown-ups will fea-
ture balloon ' breaking an.d r:ns
toss. A supper will be served fAr
those who wish to stay for the
evening. The auction win start
at 7 p. M.

1 Onion Gravy
Braised short ribs make a tasty

dinner espei^ally U th»y're served
with onion gravy. Bruwn 4 cups
sliced onions in fat. then bkr.i
drippings with flour and add water
or meat stock and seasonings.

Mrs. James Hopler, membership .
p'.-.airman, introduced and «el-'
corned Mrs, R. G. Pe'rler. and Mr.

\ and Mrs. Daniel Levy as new mem-
bers. t •

, A special meeting w4H be held
1 on Friday. June 20 when Benjamin
i WL nstfin. Activities and proKram
I chairman, will announce the win-
;.ner of the special project now in
' progress. _ _ ^ _ _

TO SPONSOR BAZAAR
RAHWAY The Railway Jew-

! ish Community will sponsor »
', bazaar Saturday niglit and all
! day Sunday at the Community
'Center.

, Seasoning Stew i
Give your beef stew an old-fash ;

ioned hearty flavor by using the folr •
lowing jeasonings in it: clove ol !
garlic, chopped onions, dash of
cloves or allspice, hay icnvcs and
Worcestershire ssuce

Too Bright Sun
Excessive exposure to bright sun

light reduces reslstnnre to glare I01
as much aj 36 hours and may be
an important factor in night onto
mobile accidonts

BAD (eWffWJJ FOR YOU

MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOROTIlERs
It"! » horrible feellni—stepplnr on that pid-,i
u>4 Bndlm yon can't »tnp! "on't let II h-un,*,,

IJCT AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE U( ir
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GtrESSWOBK. EXPER1MFNT1NH. D m ,
COMPLET

•UUKF DRUM RF,FA(;iNO • ("YMNHMt l l o s ;
BRA&F u i n - A f j D REBCILniNO

PUI TING • COMFliElE STO( R Ol IM ;,

BEAn WHEEL ALIGNING & BALA'iC! •
F R O N T - E N D REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Mut.* Tune-up - tiener»l Kep»lrli« • 24-Hour T..->m

1263 MAIN STREET RAIIWA',
Ssoiufl J

•OR BETTER IMPRESSIONS

S*

Quality
Printing

COMPLETE SERVICE
We will prepare your print-
ing needs from rough layout
to finished form—or will
follow your layout Instruc-
tions implicitly. Fast dellv-
ery assured,

CALL

B-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge

We Just Received

IA Boat Full of Big Ones

We're nbt singing "The
Shrimp Boats Are Coming"
but we are humming a
favorite tune — our shfp
has corno in with sonfe
new Spring suits.

These suits axe outstand-
ing examples of how much
your dollar can still buy
here. Styled right and
made of quality material,
they're a good buy for any
man,

$49.95

'temptefa

A world of comfort
A Whisper Of Control for junior figures

Twist, turn, stre{<;h or bend— you're free as a Breeze

in Skippies. Tailored Formfit's special way . , . to keep

you sleek and smooth. With no heavy bonea! No pincli,

poke or bind! Skippies are soft, cool, light. So unbe-

lievably comfortable you actually forget you're wearing

them. Girdles and panties in your length—a variety of

elastics, styles, colors. All suds and dry jiffy-quick. So

drop in. Pick up your Skippies [oday.

* Girdles and Panties from $3.95

ties Foundations from $8.95

Store Hours:
'9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
FRIDAY 'TIL S

CLOSED WED, NOON

PERTH AMBCV

OPEN FRIDAY*

C/iristenserr's
lh'l>arlm<'iil Si

<>, W l / N

CHRISTENSEN'S

AiP's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

s of Beef
Customers'
Corner

"We mean what we say . . ."
"Guarantee" is a word that is used '

rather loosely. To A&P, it means
just one thing — you must be com-
pletely satisfied uiilh any item you
buy in OUT stores, or your money
will he refunded promptly and
cheerfully, without question.

This is just one more safeguard
to maintain the confidence ol our
customers and the reputation for
talue we've built over 92 years of
business.

We,invite you to see your A&P
manageT if ever you're displeased
with anything you buy, he's sure to
set if right! • •

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DIPT.
A»P Food Suit*

(JO LoliglM AnsK, N c York 17, N. Y.

iO-inch

cut

7-inch

cut

Smoked Pork Butts
f r e s h l o r b o l l i n 9

Brisket Beef J ? Z « -89c Chickens
Pork Shoulders 5 S *> 42c •Halibut Steaks .
Sliced Boiled Ham oome.tc y2 b 63c •Swordfish Steaks

Spiced Luncheon Meatsicedi/2 ,b 28e * * - » * *«* m Dt"rlwHU

Special Thin Week-End Only!
carton of

Ched»Q
CHEESE FOOD

Libby's
Frozen

Food Buys
If it's (ieshcr than
Lilihy's il liasn'l been
picked. So pick plenty! .

| teal or chopped % *£ 35c

Lemonade Mix . 2 l i 29c
Orange Juice . 2 ' " , 29c
Broccoli Spears p-, 29c
Lima Beans F

e
o

al°;t
Green Peas . .

10 DI. pkg. 2 9 c

35c2

Cigarettes Popular Brands 1Opack,ges

Wildmcre-Brown and White

targe Iggs 53
Su«nyfield-Fa«oy-SaltorSv..\t

Fresh Butter i : 77
Sliced American
Cream Cheese»
Cottage Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Gruyere CheeseB o d c

Snappy or Pippin Roll

roil','.

• 51(1

2 35

BirdieyO
French Fried

Orange Jn ice M m "*
Potatoes
Green
Lemon Juice

. 2

2 . 31

'•'<•"»••

Heinz
Quality Foods

Cream of Tomato Soup1!" 11c
29cBaked Beans v J l < 2

• can

l l 6 o z
cans

Cooked Macaroni 2 ' '35c
Cucymber Pickles

;

Pineapple Juice
Stuffed Olives
Nabisco Assortment <•»*

'i*23c
Sultana brand
large or saall

1 0 ' 2 oz.
bottle

E S b
49c
37c

pint ,

THE All PUKPOSI

PUCE VEOETMU

) H f M M H f . . . » MMNMHf...K> THMOTI

dexo
Shortening

3

Pl9 25e

Parliament Cigarettes Z i 2.69 Mazola Oil
Roast Beef Hash ̂ ^ ]6ci can45c Super Suds ^<^p^ 28c c
S p a g h e t t i ^ Z ^ J X ^ Spry * £ £ ? ' - - 3 1 c
Tana Fish a'clZ:TJ°* ^ f 39c Krispy Crackers&•**.*
Educator Crax . . ^p^29c Prtsto Cake Flour
River Brand White Rice 2 ̂  28c Cake Mixes
Ranger Joe N"i°<»>» ^°M<> 16c Klrknai's Oetergtnt
Jonket Rennet Powder i*««-31e Cracker Jack C a n i " : l o d 6 ^ 23c

i7oipkfl37»

Low Price!

REGULARLY

59*

2 boll.

Deio-sold only al A
—is llie finest nil pur-
pot.1 bhurlening muiicy
can luy. Vet it costs

ly little.
AM A»P

rat cuts • rod tn% • rot nuta nan

Margarine C o i ^

Unit Liquid Starch

20 Mute Team Borax

BOff lXO fur leaning hand

Bon Ami Cleanser . 2 — 2 5 c
Niagara Uundry Starch . . . J J M i
LDX Flakes f°<M* °- ̂ "" '»• &*• 28c

Bab-0 G f 8 a i i ) diiioivmg dunter 2 U " 25<

8 oi. tin

A&P COFFEE

BUY FRESH PRODUCE

WITH CONFIDENCE AT ASP

Your A&P hit one of the most modem
. . . if not the most modem , , . meth-
ods of marketing fresh fruit* and (vege-
table* from growers to you. And ill* tole
aim of liio nwtlimt it to tuatt jrOtt of I
wide variety of the but things grown
. . . clean, fresh, iml wltoleaome . . .
and at low prices that ipell big value.

i M grwtes t Br
hi the Metrepolitatt ;»<••

Marvel Bread

15'16 or. l«»f White Bread
STILL ONLY

giant liu J l C F««h Californli bunch

Mild, Mttlow

Eight O'ttofk
Rich *nd full-bodied

Red Virelm .

-,..»*.

lib. bit 7 9 c

Vigoiout and WifW

littkar * •

Yellow Corn
Tomatoes
Table Celery

Jolly Rolls worn** «»n«iiii».b.j 2J^ Avocado Pears

Bitterscotci Balls w^H.c . '^^Se Radishes

;*::
TMtsle Rolls
Herehoy Bars

3-25«

box of 24

2 25c

bunch 4 c

S#*
• * »
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
First Ward Democratic Club Observes First Anniversary |To>vnsWpfomen

<%$

At COP Luncheon
WOODBRinoE — N i n e t e e m

Township women were among
thnv present fit a luncheon held

; .it Oik Hl'ls Manor to celebrate
I rV fltth iinniv: ;-sary ot the Mid-
dp ex n-i\inty Republican's Wo-
man's Club.

Mrs Hu.enw Bakef, Mcrcrmnt-
i' lie. wn'i the Hiiest speaker. Guests
Inr'nrled Congressman .lames C
Aiirhiiiclovi. of ths Third Con-
"iT'siniial District: Peter Frc'.lm-

! huysen, Jr., Republican candidate
fir C. nuiMS frcm the Ti.'n Con-

| m'fBsinnal District ancf Dr. Na-
t'laird li. FranlMl,

I County Chairman.

\if Ixinrfr to ftp Wed
In Tpimesseo ]uru> 6

WOODBRIDQE Mr. and Mrs.
Albert 6. Hale, 6*1 Ernst Crest
Road. Chattanoow, Tenn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, June Elisabeth to-Har-
old V. Nifbnnck, son of Mrv Henry
F, Niebanck, 539 Rahwiiy Avenue
nnd the late Mr. Niebano.k

Miss Hale Is a graduate of Red
Bnnk iTenn..> High Behflol »nd
the University of Chftttanfo«a
<vt' v. s|'.f wn^ A member of Alpha
H'lin Pl. She is employed by the
E'ectric Power Board of Chatta-
nooga.

Mf. Nlebanck l̂  a graduate of
Woodbrldse HIRh School and at-
tended Rutge» University. He

Sisters Participate in Crowning

Township women who became now n student at the University ot
members of the county oruaiilzn- Chattanooga where he is a member
t'lii' at the luncheon wer: Mrs . ' ot ?tema Chi and the varsity fnot-
Wllliam Cnnnell, Sewaren: Mrs. i ball team.
Fr.mces Dodd and Mis. John Fa-
czak, Keasbey; Mrs. Robert Wltte-

The wndtlin? will take placr
June 6 a t the Rod Bank Metho-

,, iin- lirad table at the flrnt anniversary party held by
u ;1, , | , si'i-ond District Democratic Club. Left to nriht arc

l t J

Korulas, Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kuth. State Senator IV \V. Vngel,
Mayor and Mis. Hugh n. QiiiKlcy, Mr. and Mrs. Kmll Pajak and

ltt L C h l M
n Mayor and Mis. Hugh n. QiiiKlcy,

, Cflmmltteeman John Bergen, Mr. and Mrs. John Commlttecnwn L. Charles Manjlone.

ilher-Daughtcr
Dinner Is Held

,\ Mother and Daugh-
di ,M dinner was held

„ i school by Brownie
i uiulrr the leadership
-,,i;il Kissine, assisted
:, wild, and Mrs. Carl

iii.1 daughters present
; riiiirles Bartenhsgen

,, ;,i, Mrs. George Bur-
,,i • ,M\. Mrs. David Camp-
• .i iiu\ Mrs. Arthur Cap-
• ,iimc. Mrs. George Cos-

.:M .iiiniuie. Mrs. Joseph
,,i,(i itcijina, Mrs. Arthur
.i,.t l'nti-iria, Mrs. Rubin

:!,.) CUDI Ann, Mrs. Her-
• !. ',ii Mini Nancy, Mrs. Ray-
n, ,m!;:h and Grace, Mrs.
....-:,, .ind Linda, MM. Thorn-
, ,n,i Carolyn, Mrs. James
• : : Murcia, Mrs. Robert
.::i'i Carol Aijn, Mrs. A.

;tnd Veronica, Mrs.
M:i: kultn nnd Kathy, Mi's.

M'Cliie and Beth Ann, Mrs.
it Morse and Patricia, Mrs.

\< iii.s and Patricia, Mrs.
in' h and Janet. Mrs. Frank
rim mid Buellen, Mr|, Paul
l .mil Juan. Mrs. William
and Ueraldlne. Mrs. War-
i: man and Doris, Mrs. Irv-

Iw'iil ,iml Jean and Mrs. Ed-
Id K: .iiu\

Aims who received
.t.ii pennants were:
, Grace Helnrick, Linda
, I'iiirlcia Morse. Jean Wild,
•ii Kumpletin, Veronica Mac-

carol Ann< Greco. Patricia
Janet Buesch, Geraldlne

k Doris Wurman, Joan Rus-
I .in PcUrseii. Kivthy Mar-
1 .ii'ilyn Knox, Patricia Gid-
'.,: .1 laimc Cosisrove,

'.Vilil ami Mrs. Russell were,
: • ; lifts by the troop in ap-

M; H[ the .work they have

H:>a!iies attended arid took
•i- -if Wiuuthrldw Council
.:• ••• ••nuts ot America Rally
„.:-. Hit WoodhrlOge High

I, Saturday.
'i • Mhikulin took part in the

Brant iful Banner." Doris
ma Grace Helnrieh took

liir "Hansel and G ret el
I'.iincia Giddes and Linda
"•!•; part in the "Kooka-
m." and Huellen Rumple-
iwl in "Taps."

Ki-smif announces that
- even openings for girls
';:!• iUit-s of seven and ten
'. to become Brownies.

l>i.' :ii!i'i-csted should contact
a as possible,

1 .in Proportion
>v the furore about these

• "'lit horseburgers. Yearn

f -.nisiiKo maker was accused
'l ii: horui. meat to his rabbit
fr Wh|)ii the Judge asked
iiiMurt: he med, he said,

Mayor Addresses Political Unit
At Birthday Dinner, Saturday
WOOD BRIDGE—The first anniversary of the First

Ward, Second District Democratic Club wad observed
Saturday at it dinner held at Our Lady of Mt, Carmel }WA,
Smith Street.

State Senator H. W. Vogd served as toastmnster and
introduced the officers of the group as follows: President,
Edward Kath; vice presudent,
John Kondas; financial secretary,
Eugfene P. Schruiner; reconlinK
lecrt tary and chairman of the din-
ner, EmLl Pajak; treasurer, Ann
Dudus; warden, Jum.'.s Quinlan;
truiteei, Charles Bennett, Charlen
Fauble, Lloyd Bowman; conductor,
Walter Waverciak.

Mayor Hugh B. Qui(fl«y pri1-
s«nt«d th« organization^ charttr
and oommtniied the unit for its
valuable »«rvlce towardi the bet-
terment of community life. Organ-
izations such as the First Ward
Olub, he said, are necessary "for
the establishment of cl»anr honeat
(tov«rnment and the protection of
our Democratic way of life." Both
Commttteemen B«rgen and Man-
Ifiune lnuivi the organization for
its accomplishments. Others pies-
lot were CommittMmen William
Warren, P»ter Schmidt, L. Ray
Allbanl, George Morz and Joseph
6om«r», Dtmocratic municipal
chairman.

i-State Assembly
At Hospital Opens

ATLANTIC CITY — A. W. Eck-
ert, director of Perth Atnboy Gen-
eral Hospital, welcomed more than
2,600 delegates to the fourth an-
nual Middle Atlantic Hospital As-
sembly here yesterday where the
group Is conventnK through May
23 to discuss problems facing hos-
pitals.

Mr. Eckert is president of the
Assembly, mad<» up of hospitals
from New Jtrsey, New York and
Pennsylvania and. has-headed the
group's activities tor one year.

Beside* presiding at many of the
meetings, he will take part in the
examination of candidates seeking
advancement in the American Col-
lege of Hospital Administrators.
Mr. Eckert, ts regent of district 4
of the College nnd will be a speaker
at the College breakfast Friday.'

At the conclusion of the annual
business meeting of the Middle
Atlantic Hospital Assembly at
which a new slate of officers for
tty' ensvilrig year will be elected,
hel will Ustall the new president.

• >'• do you mean," fUked.the
' t pound ot horse to a

rabbit?"
In saut the sausage

fii' tu one rabbit."
man,

Installation Set
By Jewish Units

WOODBEIDaE - The Joint In-
stallation of officers of the Men's
Group and Sisterhood of Congre-
gation of Adath Israel will take
place Sunday, June 8, at Adath
Israel Community Center.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul .Weiss will
be In ehfirge of the supper and
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Melstrlch in
charge of arrangements assisted
by Abraham Wlnograd and Jiyman
Ballon. Benjamin Kantor will
serve as master of ceremonies and
Mrs. C. I. Hutner will be the In-
stalling officer. Others on the com-
mittee are Mrs. Sadie Zlegler, Mrs
Bernlce Tenenbaum, Mrs. Louise
Polkowitz, Irving Kline and Mrs
Sylvia Staum.

The Sisterhood elected Its offi-
cers Monday as follows: President,
Mis.- Richard BuwR-; first vice-
president, Mrs. William Samson;
second vice president, Mrs, Benja-
min Rabinowitz; third vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Jack Laden: corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Melvin
Welner; recording secretary, Mrs.
Hyman Plavin; finance secretary,
Mrs. Sydney Dornyak; treasurer,
Mrs. Samuel Swerdcl.

There will be a closing party
Sunday at 10:30 A. M, at the- Cen-
ter for the Sunday School classes.

To Give Concert Tonight

round. Colonia nnd Mrs. Btanley ;'(ii;tVhm'ch."Red"Bniik."a siirbiirb
Peru, Iselrn. • „ 'ot Chattanooga.

Alsu present were: Mrs. P. Den |
Blcyker, Jr.. Mrs. K. Tilt, L. Kel-
ler, Mrs. O. Prasser, Mrs. V. Stru-
bel, Mrs. A. Tuttle, Mrs. B. Lo-
vcllc and Mrs. W. Farr, all of Co-
lonla; Mrs. John V. Hunt; Mrs.
John'v. Hunt, all of Colonia; Mrs.
John V. Hunt. Mrs. I. M. Nelson
and Mrs. Ernest Hunt, Wond-

TEACHERS NAME OFFICERS
WOODBR1DOE - Stephen K.

Werlock was elected president of
th" WwdbrldRe Township Feder-
ation of Teachers, Tuesday. Other?
named were: First vice president,
Fred Geoffrey: second vice pn.sl-

brldfre; Mrs. Albert Larson, Mrs. ' dent, Miss Jean Girouri; treasurer,
Raymond Willis and Mrs. W. How- Donald Wescott and secretary, Mrs.
ard Fullerton. Fords. ' Al Shultz.

St. James9 Church Is Setting
For Traditional Crowning Rite
WOODBRIDGE — At impressive and traditional rites,

Sunday at St. J^mes' Church, the annual crowninfr of the
statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary was conducted by the
Junior nnd Senior Sodalities with Mm Catherine Burke,
president of the Senior group, as crowner.

Miss Burke wore a gown of Skinner satin with inserts

Her Mind Is Free
A woman may turn her thoughts

to anything she pleases over the
foaming surU of a diahpan. She
may compose a poem while.doing
the family Ironing.

A dust cloth in the hand is help-
less to keep a woman's thoughts'
on dU6t and dirt. She could Just
as well be polishing a cloud In the,
bluest of skies right in her living 11

Registrations Taken
For Vacation, School

AVENEL Registrations /or
Vacation Qhurcii School to be held
h\ the First Presbyterian Church
from June 23 to July 3, will be
taken on June 1, 8, 15, and 22, by
all Sunday School Teachers. Chil-
dren betwetn the ages of four
through Junior High School are
eligible. Classes will be from 9
A. M. to 12 noon.

Officers of the Vacation School
arp: Junior daparlment; Mrs, Wal-
ter Meyers, Junior high depart-
ment; Mrs. David Davie, primary
department; and Mrp. James

HENRY LARSEN

WOODBRjlDOE—Mr. Lnrsen,"
formerly of Freeman Street and
now u student at t/he Hartt Col-
lege of Music, Hartford, Conn.,
will present his first concert
tonight in the music room of
the college as featured clarinet-
ist. Assisting artists will be- Ker-
mlt Moore, cellist, and Norma
Verrilli, pianist.

Mr. Larsen wrote the mu»ic-
and arranged for the entire
affair. Admission will be by In-
vitation only.

During his senior year a t
Woocbridge High School, Mr.
Larsen was awarded the "Guy
Weaver Trophy" as outstanding
band member, He was a gradu-
ate'of the class of 1943. He also
attended the Navy School of
Music at Washington, D. C. .

Now a resident of Manches-
ter, Conn., Mr. Larsen will
graduate from the Hartt College
of' Music with a Bachelor ot
iWir;tc Degree with the Class of
1952. -'

anil train of Chantilly lace. Her:
fingertip-length veil was trimmed'
with imported lace and fell from a
tiara of rhinestones and peerls.
She carried a bouquet of wfiite

; roses nnd lilies of the valley.
Miss Eileen Burke served us her

nistcr's personal attendant. Her
#n was of blue, nyton taffeta

with an overakirt of blue organdy
interspersed with daisies. Her
bouquet was of pink roaen.

The train bearer, Barbara
Shannon, cousin of the crowner,
wore a white nylon frock and the
crown bearer, Dennis Leahy, was
attired in a white linen nuit. The
ci'owner's flower girls, Kathleen
Oevwin and Noreen Dalton, also
wore white dreaaes and carried
small bouquets of pink roses with

matching headpieces.
The attendants, Misses Dorothy

Blanchard, Margaret Coffey, Ruth
MeKenna, Helen Neder, Joan
Capp, Mary Tomko, Lois Neary
ami Vetonica Darab were gowned
in blue and carried colonial bou-
quetB. Their flower girls wore
white" UresSeB ftW carried small*)
bankets of assorted flowers.

The promoters and committee
chairmen who formed the floral
arch were attired in white gowns
find carried arm bouquet* of snap-
dragons and blue cornflowers.

Rt. Rev. M«gr. Charles. G.
McCorristin received the new mem-
bers into the Sodality and Ruv
John G. Griffin, Fourth „ Degree
Knights of Columbus, served as
honor guard.

hdtwn Burke, personal attendant, and Ml.H Catherine Burke, *
crowner, are ihown before the flowrr bedecked statue of th» •
Bleswd Virgin Mary after the annu»; crowning rite* at St. J»nw*' ,
Church, Sunday. •

JOHNSON-LEWOC
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.

Louis L. Lewoc, 73 Cr»8ke Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Rita Ann, to
Richard h. Johnson, Toms River,
son of Oullford D. Johnson, Tonw
River and Mrs. John Jennings.
Camden.

LIONS SPONSOR \
PERTH AMBOY — The Perttj

Amboy Llon.s Club will BpOMJ*
the Hunt Brothers Circus tonttftj
row lit the City Slndium. T h * |
will be two performances — sV'I
P. M , and nt 8 P. M. The mmi[
raised will be used by the Lions p
continue their charity work. •;'

Distinctively SMART

Mother-Daughtcr Fete
Held at White Church

WOODBRIDGE — A fine prog^
ram was presented at the annual
Mother-Daughter banquet held
Thursday by the Women's Associ-
ation of the Old While Church in
the dining room of the church.

Flags of many nations and
colors of the United Nations for-
med the background for the inter-
national theme.

Mrs. Chester Qalloway, Mata-

Wrong Impression
• The- Washington Biological- 8ar*

vey puts metal bands on the legs
Of birds which It has captured and
released. These bands used to
rend: "Wash. Biol. Surv."

One day the Government got a
letter, from an outraged farmer
who wrote, "Dear Surs: I shot one
of your crows the other day and
followed instructions. I washed,
biled and surved it. It was ter-
rible, You should stop trying to
fool the people with things like
this." The government changed
the text.

Thirty-seven life Insurance con-
Krutzler, beginners department. 1 cenis In billion-dollar class.

mmsf
all PERTH M

AMBOY H "

GREENHOUSE

topic, "Music as an International
Language."

Violin selections were played by
Patricia Rechnltier accompanied
by Maj'garet Holden at the piano.
Mrs. C- A. Mussachia, guest artist,
sang several selections with Mrs.
L. C. Holden n t the piano.

CAKE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies'

Auxiliary, Division, No. 8, Ancient
Order of, Hibernians, will hold i*
cake sale Saturday fruin 9 A. M.,

wniu"wlfe of Rev. Galloway who to 2 P. M., at. Coppola Cleaners,
was formerly pastor in Avenel, was'Main Street. Mrs. William Grau-
guest speaker.-She- took as her,)sara is chairman. • .

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY

REFINANCE
Quiek Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH 4,JABOY
339 STATE STREET " P. A. 4-2770

OMn D»«y » to 4 -r Saturday Tilt U Noon

Member Federal Savlngi and Lo»n IntuMnce Corp.

SENSATIONAL

Trade-in Offer!
April 28 to May 31 Inclusive

W9 will givv you a new Hoover DuifeHe
or a new Hoover Iron for yovr old cleaner*

when you fracfe if in on a new Hoover Cleonerj

Trtde in tint old cleaner now on a new Hoover Triple-Action
Geaner that beatt, at it sweeps, as it dean* or t new lloover
AERO-DYNE Tank Cleaner with eicluaive controlled suction,
•nd get in exchange oue of thew finiouB Uoorer appliances foe
DO additional co*t. •' !

This offer good only on cleaners in good working order. Tr«de-in v«lu«
of oleiner datatminea your choice of ifce Hoorer Diuteltt or the
Hoover Iron. Cill ua at «otae in today; •*« if yout old cleaner qualifies.

Value/
TV How* Iron k*» «H
U ft»ture»y ou've wwjtoo

l

$27-95
Vulae!

tU ft»tu
a w l in

btore Hours:

Band Tiewdn cWfMr to*
• hundred job* all iwu
th« houttl ti<«9V«f O
•tte.

9 A. M. . S P. M.

CLO8KO WHO- NOON

Cli ristcu.sen':

THIS THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
MODEBNACJE'S BETTER

GRADE

CUSTOM TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS 79 Reg.
102.50

8 PIECES COMPLETE
e SOFA e 2 CHAIRS • 5 CUSHIONS

including zipper, rord welting, etc.

Just a pattern or two...', BUT x tremendous variety
K l O T of F L 0 R A L PRINTS, STRIPES and SOLIDS to
V% \J I match or blend Into a perfect color scheme, Includ-

ing two-tone combinations.

aia*^*«* the ordinary "promotion merchandise" . . . BUT
N O T Qll*" ty f*bri(ks "' Ane construction. VAT-DYED (ot

ma|dmuin fastnegs, |

SHOP! COMPARE! Modemage's
Values - Workmanship • Exclusive Styling

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED!
Up to 18 Months to Pay

Use Our "SHOP AT HOME
8EHVICE"

Our decorator oonmltant
will cftl) with lw»e sample
fftbrtoa « t no obligation.
Call WOODBR1DOE 8-1009

We h»ve a beautiful
aeleoUon ot

• LAMPS • POTTERY
CERAMIC

AtCKSSORIES

Slipcover uud Drapery FABRICS
Sold by the Yard

OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.

"Middlesex Cuuntys Leading Ifome Deooraton"

94 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDQE 8 - 1 0 M

43; c:'^ ,viE,r'i*MH,? .r,,
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social V>lrs (mm ( nlonia proper, Inman Avrnur Sfclion.

( olnnia Villacr and Gordontown

b j Mrv Marwrft SroH
lUhwajr 7-W95-W

'Curb-Gutter Job j
Correction Asked!

M r a:,; . M : -
C l i f f K - . i c : •

j h o •*•'•!• f . : • - ' >

of t i l ? £>•><••
t eas i'.e.t! :-.'
B e a t r i c e :>.•);

'A f' f in

i. (i,iuKht<T of Marian Hurries. East Orange;
r y.s.i". West Kenneth Dcmnan. Springfield:
•'vp'n ^b r ida l i3un!ey Posiur.skl. Springfield.
•',<• if CU'V iMr. and Mrs. Theodore Warner,
J: The affair Colonia.

WOODBRIDOE" - - Complaint*
• he construction of curb
: nn Worden Avenue.

Hoiwla*n. were received at a meet-
;nn of the Town Committee Tues-
day

Onr o! the residents of the street.
rmplatned the curb was ratst J &o]

Health
Chairmen Named

By Iselin 15 PTA
-Mrs. Martin Hoffman

COLDS—Part I plications conk! follow siich a case tlve plans have Men made
!IP caus» of us ilrs,-nlx;i. For example, chronir a picnic to be held during

(oioniit Democrats
Plan Summer Picnic

COLONIA—The Colonia Dem-
ocratic Club Inc. met Tuesday
at the firehouse on Inman Ave-, , f f c , m l , -'—,--", , . t r r»

with t he vice-president. , | f e m e m b e r of School 15 r rft. _-_
r»i5her. presiding. Tenta- | s t i ,u fd the new officers at: t.ie rios

to

tf
nOSS than any other malady. Prob- lowered vitality.
.ib'.y. on an

'Tilxd. For example, cluonir a picnic to
trouwe often comes from j summer, and the

| k

l n s

dent, Mrs

:nn.
Prest-

Norman Jensen; .first
Mis. George

nf (hi-
Inducted were:

J

ir. • of Mrs - T h e Friendly Neier/jor* met n * h t n t l t al'l * * h ^ s e s in thei0""*
at Use home of ' I C 1 S f r f flooded. H? also stated j a n Q •

Ionia. W

Mirs
! ' : •

erian C

—V:.

trHr c-'-.r
who fv;.
pain'.in-1 s

• ' - M r >
Jokr. D.V
Coionu.
and dau
Con s:.i:v'•(
Rah way.

— Mr. .

Sonar,-

U ! . " y . and Friday evening
Riliway. Co- ; tor. ana Mr.v Fred Zimmerman
a Pit :au*ay.! Ridge Road. Present were Mr

ir married i and , Mrs, E m m Fiiippone. Mr.
:.-•'-; R. Meyer., and Mrs. Frank Filiponi. Mr and
•f'.rf-i Presbjr-! Mrs. C.iarles Morrison. Mr. and
},.,i av. jMrs. Henry Strubel.

Theodore 8. ' Trie following from Calonia at-
L.me, mo-;'«Ddfcd liw CitH«M Cormnl rneet-

", P'i. n'nrt nt-]in« Thursday evening at the
in honor of £rafu:nt»ns Hall, Woodijr idge:

hmavf "Vesoii/'M1'5- I. D Parker, Mrs. Howard
oricinal oil Cunid. Mii. Armar.d Van der

\ Linden. Mothers Association:

s,in. John.

cold

Ham Warren and tiad. conferred! •-- , , ,
with Township Engineer Howard ! « h i c h ' w » « v ' a n " knowl.-'.ge.
vf,idi«on but had rect-.ved no sat is- (

faction.
'Why. even the mayor Urtd me

after he inspected the job that

were-.i v n a i i i j . jMyuuiuieii to m a k e n l»ns >•> "'"- v j r P p rese ide l i t ,

nearly « T ? . • 1 onre knew a distinguished sur- port at the next meeting; Fukel Rn6gm; second . . . .
duriiiK the year; neon who died In early life as n | Merrill,. Jonn tfremuii. »• - j Mrs. Julius Goldbeig,

two or three :esull of a thoughtless boyish <' - V > T ' M \ ,ln
prink While at a preparatory Ham Price, M

Dasher, Mrs. Rita Hayes,
Colds

whichwe h a e a y
Therefore, people should not
about exposing others to their vi
.ous germs.
Dfn't Rot the ii^ea, that is so

COWd do « better
• spokesman said.

To which Mr. Madison, evidently
-ilrd over the statement, rtplied
that '•maybe the Mayor learned
about curbs and gutters in the oi!

j"pwa!e"nt, that noth'.ne much can
< done about Colds. True colds In

i t

> . i

phme and
Marchitto

M r "

MrMadison contended the pe^
p;P o n l n e street,toullt below gtn-st
level. Althounh there were many

l i
„ , , level. Althounh there were m y
M r s ; ' • " " • tarsh word, spoken, no conclusion

at the
tion.

S , i n ^ ^ ^ ^ c l a s s m a t e ^ ;
h u n K him one winter night from a i Mrs, Merritt.

•'v«l on

.B u Mascenik

The nssoC.ition voted 10 donati
$10 to the Iselin Little 'Leanu'.1 am..,K,UV, in a nudt state. He linger- Con-tlsints W«'-P - - S1U c o iiiu I M . ' " - « • " • - . - _ •

•a between life and death suffer- ' the popr drainage conditions on $ 5 [() t l K . scholarship Fund o,
r.S nil the pangs of rheumatism. I t Inman Avenue, in spite oi tlie( Wontirjnd^e Township.
tft him «Uh ft ruse of endocard- n-w Storm sewn-; "nd fl!cri ra- T , n , , w l y (.\vCt:.i president pie- ,(]1

ills from which he died In'early ' Kardinf! poor lighting on several - •; ,..)bt.,-t Prnllard. cut-! t , a ] d

- ,..- — -• . ..-. . - . _ : . . n^n,w»A . . V l th R forsake of, ; , ^ , ^

INDEPENDENT lj .v

ictivilies Schrduln
By Colonia | , , V |

COLONIA -^riiT I., .
Jlary of the Cnloti,,,
^ire Department m, •
•veninK at the r.n.,-.,

Mrs. Robert Morrjy,.-
were discussed ;

•our to be held in Vx, •
for members anrl fr r:

rosmetics rtemonsir.v
?lven after a mrc^n:
announced later.

The program cr,m:;

ioun'ed pUns lor ,-t
o be he.d after uy.

to consist of garnt.i
i'he soecial award ;>,
Mrs. Fred Droste.

Hostesses for, t;,,. :
nc, June 16, at i;,,

["rv

..., .,„... - . - — « K - » llRMInB on sever
middli* life nt the pe.ik nf his sue, roflds. Mr, Merritt announced

f thl l h U t d Morningside-e done about Colds. True coWs.In;'"" • ' - , ' m a . . th i t "" l«c«ter and, Momingside 1 ^ % ^ „;,-;„„; »nd « iwst P r«1-

'-ad to complete invalidism or; It is e'tima'.ed that taiKl-ion? of :next.

»nd"flp*.stpr«1-|^-Jjhn_^_s»v...

PTA, i-.cr fellow off cei s a n d
f the coop

A friend went to a church meet-
in a distant city on a cold,

:xi-. the F i n . LIT ICIIUI " •"
re^piiafn-y tract caus? more The next meeting will be Tues-, c o m m i t , e e tiwlrmt-ii for the coop-

ess lime from schorl and \nAWi- clay. June 10, 8 P.M.. at the lire , ̂ ^ Aurin,, n(M- l t.rm.
lies than r-11 other dlsewes com- , , ^ • Attendani-e nwards were won 01

an d v . T r fc.TwerVsoakid'lmr.cd
' Wh f f o mShe

th(
the

l
away from.

•-ln-
n food, drink, dietary in-

„.„„.„. «. j . allergies, ova-exercise, g ; . a d ?

chilled .thoroughly. Before she ! c,.in t--f ir.ore sickness in infants ; etc. Everything thatfiends to lo«er

an nil ther ,
More time has tan.tort Htating

, h » from

nillllUni,,,

Mrs. Eileen Ciiw.v*; fourth
and Miss Nd.ie Lauer's seoont

chilled . thoroughly. Before she i CIUIH r f more sickness in infants . etc e y
drove home that nipht. she wa? j ;md children than any othpr cause, the physical rcsistant-e,

New Bid* Asked

? induy en i.it,
,,. | —Mrs. Montgcmeiy Kim jail.
,! ih O r a ; s i / N e w Dover Road, attended B
'•'•,e;e ho>ts on • i P a i c n ° ' her bridge elu^Wednps-

:•(! Mr- Nuniio a"«rnoon. at the home of Mr. nOyn"e 'j""uus for rest rooms in
F -v Soriano.; William Engeh, Bayhead, with

i friends from Rdliway and West-
1 field. k t ^ _

-Miss Ann Irvifis. CJlonia which was brought to our atten-

renders
S. |

Committecman George Mroz an-
iicunced L.ds for rest rooms in
Fords and Avenel Parts would be

' rcaclvcrtiseri. Mesnwhllcthe com-
• mittee will investieate the "law

venameai ••— - — - which was brought to our atten-
and Mrs ' Boulevard, has returned home tr,n" and which would mean the

«as readied as to how . . . ..... , d r m r e h n m p [ n a I n l p n u s n p W i i , , ,, ) lu v , , l l u „ , „ _
n>nts o! tne street would get it-1 suflfering with cold. As a result, ( It is estimated that col* cost the body more su,sceptib> to

' '•-; had a severe chill and beofin i us J2 billion a year. That Is a lot Modern methods of livina
expertorate rusty sputum. She' of money, but it Is-nothina enm- many colds. Overheated reuses

• ' ' — J • - - *v,« »nt;Pn m.^nnmin Inc; with I

Dr-stc.

H
l«iand. N V
F r e d C, D:•••..

—-Mr. H"d Mrs.

P r i . o !;h.ner la ' '-er

\ir anri Mrs summer
S k e Maine.

Fred Sut'er

" a IWK ai to > advertising of each part of the
home at Ocean Park,' work separately — such as plumb-

. ;Sng. electrical work and carpenter

—Robert LanM. Jersey City.; work."

was in for a severe caw of lobar; pared to the entire economic loss with , h . b o d v IntneHreR

pneumonia and came very near; to ̂ ^ ^ ^ Z S Z ' S ? S S V^^H "sub

Russia1? rni'l ' f .^rves. while »
„ « „ of o..r t.illien t...,5 are P

proximatcly M i>et cenl <•( those i.

the United Stain!

p
dying

ing. . ; disability, death and sufTfrinr that cities people are pack
It is always dangerou5 to ex- comes as a result of the common way C3T,*, and offires, where some

pose one's self to cold and wet, es- cold. Many factors predispose o-v one is rou" h i n " "'id snoczinc all
pecially for long periods of time. If to a cold. For example, loss of day
not pneumonia , m a n y other com- sleep, fatigue, worry, anxiety, ir-

Tooth Carp

'and; snowing all » " v i t ' " " r MrMve f i s s u r p '
dppc-ar in

,Sc|( ("prli-r.-,i
Millcn Lliknlch: M

wear marin/.ict'i'H
woman dorm' t bi-y (,;
please you but her-c-il
doesn't notice his -.•. i'-
most cases, and sin-
opcortutiity to shop.v r.
vnmen."

Prafttcr What Yr.u v
In St. l.nnis, whrr

| up with James l/n !!,
i gone Ihmueh a sii.p
m.p h *'ilh no lir:hl-

Mr?

Mrs

wci-e hosts *Sat-! spent the "weekend with Mr. ami j Bids 1st palntin? Federal hous-
ir M' - n J ' Mrs Henry'.Mrs. Edmund Hut'hes. Caroline J ing. municipally-owned, were. re-

r - r J T o 'p , - 'TP ' Avenue. wived as follows: Colonial P.unt-
, ," , f V-M--VI. T ir-! -Mr ?.Pd M-'r John Pa Silvn. en and Decorators, Unden, $5.-
!i ' ' . . . n ^ \ t tevP-ne Street, entertained Monday O ; Chris Behrens, Avenel, $5.-

v , ( . • . „ . . . , , nue«s were iF»-'n't Malaquais and Al

H K *. .:i.:!iifr.'. Mrs. John

B.m:rv.,;i!
fivl M:-
bro.r. k H
Wihcn. B

^ I'cnr.y

R-.'i! Ablonczy.i —WiUi Wels and sen, Norbert.
.-,,, rr'"..'. Mrs. Erf ward, West Strett, spent the weekend
C •••••.: i. and Mrs. Lewisi at their summer home at Lake

,-. Rajs-ay. iHopatcoim.
•V ' : ' . -3P: c"."r. Cr'onia; —Owlr. and Mrs. Fred* Sutter.

.• Mr. i entertained over the weekend lier
Has-1 mother, Mrs. Harry Kastner, New-
L. I.; ark.

—Miss Beverly Price, Lancaster

4 6 8; Hallmark Painting Co.
Oranae. $5,670; HablnowiU Co.,

W..r,!.i Wilson,
;.;.-,. :.r.d Mrs.
•~r/,:i.
I.o-i MaK-.vell, daugh-

Mis. Kobert Max-
i, celebrated

r . :in<tr-r of
we!!. K.ist
her fir.M
a#iirn;'y

announir
Day cxcrcist . .'.-•lnOulai to be
held aL the Irmin Avnmi" mon-
u*cnt have been cancelled.

J--Anr-ir; tl.' •• \U:o aticnced the
Gi. O. P. lun'.-lu'on Wednesday

H:'.;
,.n::r:ay Wednesday at
inner t>,'i"y.

an regretfully.
tiic Memorial

at the P'.na.
Mrs. F'ii'lip

;jf.:u:iu-n,
Blevker.

were

Raati, returned home alter spena-
ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Harald Price, bheltur Island.
L Y.
—Mr. and Mrs. Roland Parker,

Invood Avenue*Visuu Hi:*,.. JO-.
seph Maschek, Wood-Ridtte, Mon-
day.

-Mrs . Charles T. Morrison
and Henry Strubd attenueu tiie
Board of Education meeting
Monday ni|:ht as rcpresrntat.vts
of the Colcnia Village Associa-

Till, Mrs. George Keller,
tion.

ftBU1. ...i, — - — — - • ; residents. \Iio. at-
Mrs Benjamin Wvc 1, .vtrs. Wn- tended the Second Ward Repuj-
liarii Fun' Mrs. Au;^:sta Tuttle, Ilican meeting Monday nmlu at
M-ts Hc'j'er; WUiemund, Mrs,., Pcrds were Mrs. Robert Witle-
Pliilv) Prass"!1. Mis. Hrnry Strubei.

- T h e Sunday .School. of the,
Nfilw .Dove Methauist Church
Will sponsor a rummase Ci..

-Msy 24th, at Milton and Bond

- E:'.ward Caine,
East Clifi Ro:td, entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles

S If eel. Railway.
- Mr

Hillside. $3,694. The bids were re
ferred to committee.

Bids were also, received for
and KUttc-r on Grove Street jfs
folinws: Alimonte and Son, Gar-
wood, $11,016 and Madison Cmi
stnu't.ion Company, Old Bridge i
$18,727.20. These bids, too. were re-
ferred to committee.

Several transfers of liquor li-
renses were app'oved: Marie Flynn
to Marie Flynn s»nd John S. Cr.is-
arik, partners, 147 Avenel -StrM.
Av.-.iel; Richard Janni from 4
Green Street, Worsdbrldge ô 2 anil

•4 Green Sired; jQsyjh Lomnnicu
to Litti? Joe Corporation; Max
Minsky and Bernard Minsky, pnu-
ners. 248 Amboy Avenue.

William Finn, reporting for the
Real Estate Department noted
that Kress receipts for the month
of April were •$17,025.38. During
April 16 parcels of real estate were I
>-oltl for $4,200. Mr. Finn as build-
iiv; inspei-tor reported 229 permits
were issuer! last month for con-
struction estimated ' a t $605,87S
Permit fees collected amounted to |

Ih a TcsafuTion "passeff by tfie
ommittee the treasurer was em-

Mr, and Mrs, William
^ a z a n e o k i , M H . Edw.ud Savickas
"an,d chilc'n.n, Va,'iiiia ' and Jo-
seph, of ElizaVth.

-—Brownie Troop 21 will hold
'S'"-picnic May 2V nt lloosevelt

Park, in chavae of thier leader,
i r p John P.ac^an. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Robert Frank,

•Mrs. •Artrrar-Bilryr " —
were awa"npri at

mund; 10th district county com-
;mitteewoma/»;..MJS. .ft^fX Stru-
bel and Hira'rri 'tutlie, 7th dis-
trict county committee; Mrs. . (uu.. . . .^- ~—
Philip Prasaer. poll clerk, i powered to recommend to tnt- uvn

-jMr. and Mrs. John Radin, \ Service1 Cominisslori tftat ̂ tne
MidfieM Road, spent, the week- . nam?s of A r l i ' n e , W n . ^ e ' , } _
end with Miss Josephine Van
Dyke, Belleville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S

H.t..

Girl
v v ^ _ Rally aaturday to Gayla
CannoUy, Susan Edwirtls. Car-
olju Hoiav.ik, B-irb-irn Jennings,
Loretto Lyaak. Judith McKean,
Etnd Su.-dhii-' Woodi. hiruwineo
(ipm Troop 27 who received Ply-
up winiis ,weie Maureen Scott
aad Betty P w Jt;ic. t

"—Mrs. P.ita Hayes, Gaywood
Avenue, i-ni'iVji'iea her sister.
Mrs. Nidi.:1a, Grunwald, Aven»l,
,at" lunc lh i)ii.

- .\lr.v V.'i::I We:.-. West Street,
entertain1-it ;i.c toll.jwing mem-
bsr.s of Li C i i e Cub Wednes-
day eu-i ;ii : Mrs. Charles Oli-
phat, Mi..>. GL-.jr:;e vScott. Mrs.
Fred Suiti-r. Mrs. James Tay-
gajH. Mr.,. Luxn^r,:'. Huglies, Mrs.
Marg.;ri-i .S.oit. Coloreil slides
wei't- .";nsi: ut Mr.-,. Sutler's re-
cent ti^jj t.j F.orxi. !

—Mr. unci .Mis. Harry Starch,
^Dmaii Avitii.1;, (.'iiUTtaUied at
dinner on Bmitlay Mr. and Mrs
Edward U'j.iialh, and son, Ed-

son Avenue. Fords and Janet God-
bout 1 MacArthur Drive, Fords, be

- M r . ana mv*. n.cuuure o. ,tncken from the eligibuity Us'
Jhosney, Guernsey Lane, atended for position o f ^ l t r k - t y ^ a s u w y
the 'dinner-dance reunion of tht
Newark College of Engineering,
Saturday night at the Berkeley-
Car teret Hotel, A.'Jjury. Park. |

—Open House will be held at
the Colonia . f>''iool. Monday.! Natural gas is mainly metm
May 28, from 7:30 P.M. A pro- | a n d when a cubic toot oi this

fgram. ^showing-a-typiesi- -day's iDarm
work will b? nre^ritprj in the
auditorium at 8:15. Prize winners
of the Library Essay contest will
be announced at this affair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caine,
last Cliff Road, were hosts on

Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
Mack, Elizabeth. '

arv not residents
township — residing in the Rari-
tan Townshio of Fords.

Natural Uis

Natural gas is mainly methane.

READY-FOR-THK-ON UN D R A W N I ) U '

Acne beef is supreme for ..ualiiy, flavor ami tenln,,,ss. Save-U-Trlm removes much *m,U

LAMB CHOPS r. 99c , R95c
Midget Bologna

Fll
Cottage Hams
Beef Liver
Bacon
Stewing Lamb

g
Haddock Fillets
Pollock Fillets ?'0S™°,DI

Swordfish Steaks

r. i . u d ' M r
ai:,;; (^ui:!.!-

v|-.i.<-ii| clu
ii.»j-u. ari'i

III-,.' HJ.I; Mr
\'.in i.tr

Fewer Freight Cars
There arc more than .40,000 tew.er

freight cafs serving major American
railroads today than,ft) Y-J Day, to
carry an increased volume of trans-
port. More than, 19,000 cars owned
by major railroads arc o* er 46 years

uiuua m..,,- „. .would.
one cubic loot o; carbon dioxide and
two ruble feet ot wAer vapO'. Car-
bon dioxide in ni^i concentration
may have some effect On the uudy.
hut m o"d»)3/y amounts tt :? nut
injurious. H o w e v e r , ventilation
•hmild always be provided where

I ^a.ses are being burned, since the
i process • of eombustwn .consumef

oxygen in the atr, and the oxygen
! must be fplaced lo- avoid suffoca-

i tion.

Sitill a eood buy!! Rsad your
liivurite v.'ei'dy newspaper. Mailed

year—less thanby major railroads arc o* cr 46 years (0 y o u f o ^ j o o a year—less than
Old, long past the average "retire, j 6 c p e r w e e k , C a u Woodbridije
m e n l " a K - ' :8-niO or'Carteret 1-5600.

Mr. Mr

.. James Hcff-
:. Claire, Jersey
unK the week

Scott, Inman
aiiii MfS. Ar-

Linden, j Fagan
?

. Henry fetrubel,
r.i arid daueh-
Monday at As-ter, Liiui.t. .-

bUi'y Park.
I '"—.Mr. and Mrs. yharles" Moj1-
tiison, C/i.iiij Djti'.»vard, were
\iOi>U> on riuauay to Mr. and Mrs,
Pewi ts J.iku.vi and children,
4ft»ry Aim ahd Charles, Avenel;
Ml', and -wi.-,. M;;!uiel Silagyl, and
<|ji|utilui'i', l a Vt-niL'. Perth Am.

; luty, Mi. ami Mi.i. John Golas-
($viski and dauahter, •' Pearl

p'l-'Mi.^ tatiii 'ia Scott, Inman
ijenue, thj.jyed a trip to As-
l^jry Park,i>aiu|(.!uV with friends
LMTTTIU' Half-Ton Club metTues-

eVeniui,' at the home of Mrs
!j'6d curr, Lancaster Road

Paul Tlionias won tjie spe
award, and others pres
wtTe Mrs. Williajn Price

, JiL'iiry Daiucn, Mrs. William
, Mrs. 'i'liorftas Fen-ino. Tlie

. .w.'L'Unu will bii May 27 a
honif of Mrs. Dainen, Ijan

Uster Road, when officers wj
electeu.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vicuir Howarth
id Drive, were hosts o

net ay to Mrs. Florence Hoo

The Best Shoe Buy
1 In Years!

For MEN an
Big BOYS

By Suuriial

and
Sizes 61/* to, 11

. ' Available in 5 Styles

• Wing Tip

• U Wing # Moccusiii

t I'orforaU'd Box Toe

STOKE HOURS
DAILY TU« 6 —*'K1. TH, 9

CLOSED WED. NOON

> pipAlWMEWT STORK

97 MAI'S 'ST.; : .WOOIMIWUK .\. J-

Mom APPLE JUICE
SPAGHETTI P.;;; "2
PORK & BEANS
GREEN GIANT P E A S

JUICE

en

Strawb

Charge
AmmoniaCakeCoffee Speed-JJ pNo-Rinse^v";.. l<)c
Yes Facial Tissues »»*, 21c
Surr>K| li Silt n Urn OI
"Wlyll Cti»l>lii»U.B Z f*t>- l i l t '
All Adictlliii Pficel Ellectlvt Tiirou|h Bilurdij, Mi; 2»

Bar Cake
Kegularly a'Jcl

Bread

SWISS
American Cheese
Glendale Club
Mild Cheese
Blue Cheese
Wispride
Velv^eta
Borden's Gruyere

Cottage Cheese

DlNiv Mooni:

U-ol. C>n

DEEP Bl.l >'

M-oi.

l -oi . (•'•"

T ]*Jc

LA
DINNER

nittv

LIBBY'S
riM<:AI*i'LE

anut Butter
•annt Brittle »r»,

Beef Stew
Rock Lobster
Sterling Salt
Mortpn's Salt
Livcrwurst
Deviled Hani
Elder's Coffee
Chop Suey
Soy Sauce
Cracker Jack J™? 6 -»«•• -;{c

S o u r B a l l s CHAB«I IU-«- ̂  -)C

Protex S ' I - ' 4'^V ;>*»c

Facial Tissues *»"V"-«« -'c

Red Heart X 2 - 3 l c

Cadet Dog Food 3 »•" -l)c

Clothes Pins ftfflft ?'- -")C

riluWhite
CatFc
Sweetheart Soap BV..4 <•• »>*^
Wax Paper «"S?,^"SI 22c
Paper NapkinsJIUNOH'I**-<)C

Paper Cup^ '-'•" ?
Plastic Spoons

'A

Pkl
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AVENEL PERSONALS
By Mrs. Martin Den Rkyker

. ( . h : i s r Avenue, Avwel — Telephone WO-8-1387-W

Mrs.
11 :i meeting of the
|.|,,l Auxiliary to post

,,( Foreign Wars in

IIK

.Joseph Schnel-^lfst Prnsrtvterlnn Churnh at 6:15
"*. M. on Tuesday. All reservations
re to be mndt with Rrv. Warren
Varmim.

Members of Hie Avenel-Colonla
7lrst Aid Squad wiio participated
n the Armed Forces Day parade
n Perth Amboy were;.,lnke Hcj>
nan, Frank Cenegy, Lewis Oakl'y,

Russell Snowfleld, James MCHUKII
James Mclver, Owen RofI, Joseph
Owens and Floyd Price.

(ummittee w a s
vs: Mrs. Ella Linn

;i[nvay, Mrs. Helen
itirrl, Mrs. James
Schneider.

'uln wns elected us
>;i(lrilrsnx County

Mniy Thorn, past
r,ii!rnt ps\vs newly

their

..,,

1(as will be held
M. at Beverly

(isi. :md auxiliary
.rrvioos on May
I Plaque ftt the

i- ill !) A. M .
imr'ty" o f secre t
II .win" t h e bus l -
iih Mi's. J o s e p h

hostess. M r s
the dark horse

, ti-v, will be held
,,< i ivmins. Nomlna-
•i in nf Department
:.!;,' p.:ice. After the

, i, ;. penny sale will
••ir inofcij.s will foe

,!.,. American Cancer

Woodbrldgc Council Olrl Scout
Rally held in the Woodbrldgc High
School Saturday have been en»
rolled into the group. Joanne Cos-
Rrove, Regina Decker, Patricia
Qlddes, Carol Ann Greco, Grace
Helnrich, Linda Hlvko, Carolyn
Knox, Veronica MaeUlatis, Kathy

Perth Amboy Hospital Official Supper To Be Held ̂ ^ T | ^ ™ T r^ Installation Held
NewNJ. Association Treasurer By (imrch Group AV̂ EL sTAndre*, Ros By School 1 PTA

1 * 1 arV Qnrtfttu trill linlH a mi-inn ' »
PERTH AMHOY Irving A.

Hansp.n, vlct -president nf the
MarkuHn, Patricia Morse Jonn 1 ' l o a r c ' ° ' Governors of Perth Am-
Peterson, Suellen Rumpletin, Joan \
Russell, Geraldinc Sysock, Dons
Wnrinan and Jean Wild.

Boy Scout Troop No. 41 attended
the Raritan Council Bay Scouts of
America
p -v

Camporee at Roosevelt
rr\»kend. The boys

entered into the various contests
nil.i were a warned points in each
contest they took part In. Scouts
who attended were: Robert Kasko,
Donald Plennert, Kurt Kramer,
Pete Lagola, Ronald Booth, Kurt

:•• in 39 Madison
iiipiiiiiled chairman
•!••• annual meeting
,-.i district of the

,-,; Buy Sccuts o:
, -•<(• Trinif.y Church '
i! Wnodbridge Mon-
•-']•. Unman is also
, rhiiirman to Btjy
: , 11 in Avenel.
11-1 sini! Oroup will

in! nt, 7 o'clock in
( IVN riiin Church
v M.MHO in charge.

. "noir of the First
ini-'li will rehearse

in ihe church at 1
v srninr Chair at

I
• Memorial Auxiliary j
',',•• ••r:ms of Foreign j
• I'M is evening in the ,

, '"iiiiv sale will be '
!l.-' business meet-

' 'ir.iind Mop.olrskl
;- •. • Avenue, visited j

• ,1 v m Brooklyn. !
<• .J Vim Chnfey, 48
,' i,;ul ns \vekrnd
i, i Mrs. Harold Peb-
••• -iji-i -Mrs. Albert

I ' ! i v l n l l .

v William Chafey.
. ii'. luul us wet-":end

•, i Mrs, Charles Baum
I'ensacota, Fla.

DMi'lrt nemocratlr
; V.I-MPI held a spvinn
.j iv eioiling in the

C immunity Center
with Bmiamin

•';,li::ll. Mayor HUEh
ml M-'s. Gladys Uel

!iis' i)it/,c in the waltz
•••ijii )y\w w a s w o n b y

i Vinnlc RousetL First
i Vt<\ T n t contesUwBs

Kli'iinor Warren and
' H iiiv-nnblum with

."iinis. to Mrs. Mary
i! Churl:v< Yanstiok.
!>• pie entfd to wo

ml music was fur-
;:-i ol-citt and hisj
,ui Orchestra. !

< < llenrirl-ksen has!
'.: it iiii returns on the ;

(|;;;lt ppoji-et be de- !
1 Andrew's Rectory I
M iv 28. j
ii bus lo Mudiaon |

...a wiil leave i rom thfij

and

Pub.
London haj more thnn five thou-

sand pubs. Perhaps the most fartious
s the Cheshire CheJse In Fleet

Street, once the haunt of Dr John-
son, Pubs—the unofficial clubs, ot
working-men, artists and the well-to
do—represent the convivial hear'
ol (he country and 't

Rev. Warren W. Warman, minis-
ter of the First Presbyterian

Church announces that on Sunday I Johnson, N o r m a n Grossman,
a guest minista- from General As- Charles Mezzert, Robert Hunter,
sembly, New York City will deliver Richard PeU'ln, William Knm.
A the congregation a message Thomas Dobrek, John Morris,
from a commissioner. The next curl Fisher. Alan Herman '
iftlebra on of "The Lord's Sup- scout Master Lewis Oakley.,
ier.' will be June 1, Anyone wish- : .
Ing to unite with the church at this
time will please contact the rn--.
.or before June 1. From June 29th

August 3lst inclusive, Uhurcn
Worship and Church School wiu
begin at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Arthur Brver, chairman of
the Birthday Calendars beinij
sponsored by the Ladk-s Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian1

Church has announced that all
captains are to have their reports
In Sunday. Anyone who has not
as yet been contacted and deslf-s
a calendar and names on the
ea'endars are to get in touch with
Mrs, Bryer or one of the captains:
Mrs. Prank Brecka, Mrs. Charles
Ford, Mrs, Arthur Herman,
Richard Meyers, Mrs. Raymond
Gribble, Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mrs.
Phillip Prasser, Mrs. Arthur Peter-
sen, Mrs. William Falkenstern and
Mrs. R. G. -Peritv,

Mrs. Irving Wild and Mrs. Carl
Rucsch will be the leaders of a new
Girl S:out Troop to be organized
in Avenel. The following Brownie
from Brownie Troop No, 20 who
received their flying wings at the

Blind Flyln«
Instrument (bllnrt flylngi training

it being Riven army aviators in this
Country through each of the six
continental a r m y headquarters,
which have contracts' witr qualified
civilian flight trailing agencies in
their areas

Hospital sljK'e 1948.
was e'.ected treasurer of the New
Jersey Hospital Association tin
morning at a business meeting mn-
vened here for the fourth annual,

.iijui? Atlantic Hospital Assembly
As treasurer, l c will s e n - a one1

year term and direct the financial'
transactions of the Asseciatlon to,
"hich 122 New Jersey hospil.il-
belong,

Mr. Hansm hrs s-rvcJ on the
hospital 'board of directors for five
years and Is chairman of the ex-

"•I'-'ve and huiWinsf e.nmmlttees.
He Is also a member'of theflnnnh:
and joint conference committees

Mr. Hansen is president, Hnrt
treasurer of the Fords Porcelain
Works. Perth Amboy, and also is |
a member nf the ̂ Vvrd r>f P'ree- ]
tors of the First BBtik and Trust i
Company. " t

Ship Ahoy

Whrn refinlshlrtii you,' bout for
summer soiling, it is wise lo u î' the
best Kradei ol painUor viirnisli Be
sure to use only wiling!- lhat are
intended (or marine scrviee Never
paint oi varnish on tup ul grt-.ise,
dirt, or uld, loose pairt Before palm
will adhere, lhe surlac" must be per
feeth1 elean and drv

COT .ONI A A mei'titV! of the
Ĵcw Dover Women's Society of

T^Huftlinn Si'ivire was he!d at
.he lii me of Mrs. Cleni-Re LAW-
letice. Metu hen Pinn^ were
n.nte fir ;\ Mi;>prr to br held

1 Saturday.

81. Andrews Ros-
ary Society will hold a spring
dance Saturday In th; church hall
on Av«n«l Strwt

Mrs. Robert Fuchs who In in
charge of arrangements announces
that music will be furnished Iv
Johnny Dee and his orchestra.

WOODBRIDOE Mrs Rudolph

Pry was Installed president of the

PTA nf School No. 1 at a meetlni

Tuesday In School 11 atidltorium.

Mrs. D. K Stultz, past president,

vi!l also

,ii the Church
ai 4::'O P, M,

be a enke and apron

HtVINC A. IIANSF.N

Wlii'h m a k m t ! iip()lc pic ( lo in Most

iippl.'S, pi'i>i ami use l»r«i:- s h i e d d c i

for |)re|,-iinng Ire apples; they coon
much qulekrt

Saving l.emiiiis
To prevent lemons bedming with

ered and hard, put In i fruit l^r,
fill with tcold water, s c i w top on
lightly, and they will keep tor week'

I'n's.ent were Mrs M L. Ahg'ln,;
",R j niey McC'ulliim, MrV. Freda

.fipaeioll, Mrs John Klmball,
H'. Jo?eiih Neupauer, Miss

Ki'rlyn Neupauev, Mr:,. John Biif-
;i.i|). M,M Murihn Hneedorn,

I is Kdw.ird Hunter. Mrs. Wll-
;ini Hrrrr'ovn Mrs Wln-'ielri DP

F.i'V, Mrs, Cie.irRe Haceriorn,
Mrs, t,ouis bittler. Mrs. .lames
\imiey, Mrs, Louis Money. Mrs.
i-car Vnlimer, Mrs. Howawl
V'ti Bu^kirk. M'-s: John Laul.

.ind Kiiest Mrs, William Styler.
11n1 next niet'nfi will be June

19. B P. M, nt. the home Of Mrs.
William Hagcdorn, Mctuchcn,

piiws awarded for the Waltz, Fox
Trot. Jltt*rbug ond Polka A door | O l h e r s l n d u c t « J *ere: F ln t viot
prize will also be slven and re- 'w'dfflf. Mrs. Nathan BernsUm,
freshmenu will br avAllnblr. 'second vice president, Mrs. Pruik

The affair Is open to the publl- Jiimes: third vice president. Mrs,
and tickets will be on sale ut tltc
door.

New Nfbultc

i Across Ihf rontincnt, »iop Call
! fornia's Palomai Mountain n>irnn

oiflers t»avc pholonnphej1 «nd re»
: corded nne-lhlrd of lhe vl-.il>'* henv-
] ens out td n dlslnncf nf 250 million

liRht years A thousand w* eluMem
'• Ot nehnU? have b'.vii fll«i<H".'ri"d se

Iflr in » comprehensive sky tuvvey

Cndinus wa.s a prince it Phoenicia
who slew a dragon anS sowed Jts
teeth. From these sprniiR armed
men who fought together unttl only
five were left. They, with Cadmus,
founded Thebes Cadmus \i said to
have Introduced the alphabet into
Gr»cce

Takf Herd. Mrn
"Mnn need never go out Qf his

way after women, or spend money
on entertaining them. He nerd only
Sit quietly at home, and they will
come to h lm^ ' - r

ihocs
Iheni
not b

Shoes Thai Fit
n lhe child milsrows a pair ol

ne should no Iniijiri wi-ar
"llnivd-liie-dcu'n' *twt mini
used unless !hr> really fit

wiiltnm Altken: recording s t c n -
t"iv, Mrs. Normnn Kelby: corres-
pondlni! secretary, Mrs. Robert
Clark; treasurer, Mrs. Cyril I. Hut*
ner.

Oi-cetlnijs were extended by Mr*.
FUCODP Burns, retiring president,
and Patrick Boylan, pflndptl, w < -
ved as masU-r of ceremonies. Mit. >
Burns announced a cake •*»%,'
••poii'iored by School 11, will be-
held June 8 at Coppola Cleaned.

| Attendance prissrs werif won by
Mrs.'Andrew Aaroe's third gradl
and Miss J. Elluibeth Mulvaney's
third tiindc. William Neebe. vloUn-
'••• "I'npnled by Mrs. Neebe;
the Ukelelo Melody glrl», Pat »nd
•iciiii Putherlin end solos by Mar-
inn Manvy, provided the muslcn
program.

Mrs, Dnvld Gutman was prog*
run cliai'.man nnd Mrs. Fry,
phj'lnirtn of hospitality. They were
ns'sted bv Mrs. Runyon Ernst,
Mrs. Alrken and Mrs. Frank James.

The Outdoor Crowd

Cotton separates which you car
mix and match art still going to bo
very popular with the outdom
crowd. Classic styles are still the
most favored, the blouses b^lus
sleeveless, round or pointed col
lared, while the skirts are swirling
or single-pleated In back or fron'
or both.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

•<• THE
LAST YfAQ
OPM/S TfQM.

-4A/ opponent of me
MONOPOLY, Ne
er ei?

A073.
/r secure OP rve

MOMUPOt V (MJOVfD BV THe
&A/L-

p/esr ro fece/ie A yfA
LY SALAPY -ff/0,O00.

L E O N ' S 48th Birthday Sale Super-Special

HISTOWANS HAW
CAUeO, "THCMQSr
JPAPAC/OI/S /LF6/S- v
LATIVe SeSS/ON \
THAT fV£/? SAT '

ROBERT
GREEN

27** CH/£F execur/ve
/667—/O9O

BOVA/ *£ ppfweerou IN
• /as/-,..•• so// or A
tw/M?s/ry peoeesso*
<»U T//f GPANDSOfif OP
eev ASHgec
PGMCPTON

Innerspring
Mattress

MO/fMevr Ao
/ 6/peAT sre/oes

"' re/?M

Molded Fashion's Prices

iiumlmis of the Latest Spring and ' v'

• uminer Fashions in Wools, Suedes, t i l

'-, Rayons to be SOLD AT COST

•V\l)

TOPPERS
$ 5 - $ 1 0 ' $ 1 2 1

SUITS

BUY NOW and SAVE!!

/

Verified Value, 59.50

4 Exclusive Features

EXTRA IBS. Of

FEIT UPHOLSTERY

SIMTEX C0VER5

CHOICE OF COIORS

TIMJ-mTSD

INNERSPRINO COK^T^UCTION

W^-STAR CRUSHPKOOP

BORDERS

A. TRUE INNER RQLIEDOE

B- BORDER TIED TO COIl^

C. UPHOLSTERED SIDiWAil
I I

Opfn for Your Convenience

DAILY 9 TO ft—FRI. 9 TO 9

SAT, 9 A. M, TO 4 P. ty.
SUN. I i A. M. TO 3 F. M.

1-0692 Smith Corner King Sts.

I hanks to a forlunuk' <l«al with Simmons we are able to

offer lhf« very special mattress at a Very wpeeial price as a

feature in our great 4ilth Birthday Sale! Ii is ehock-full of

wonderful features lhat add up lo years of tlelieious sleeping

comfort for you. Hurry in tomorrow for this truly lerrifie

bargain! Full and twin sizes. Box spring to match, special

at 39.48.

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.

NEW, LONGER, EASIER

CREDIT TERMS
Conveniently Arranged to Fft

Your Personal Budget



i'AOR SIS. THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952

LMiAl. NOTICKA LKUAI, NOTtCFS LEGAL NOTICES

ol IMP Townnhlp of Wood- Ninety-two Dollnn iJ149i(1Oi weelhfr .irrnmeii nereissrv by reason nf this expose and sell M puMlc mle and
H.c County of Middlesex i with the r-nsis ol Ihn MNT , Improvement. Is hereby nuthonml n ; i t he highest blddet Bi'cordUis to ten

Improvement ot a Part of Together with all and •Incu'.ar t'.ie i Local Improvemi'ni | of sale on file with the Township r-

INDEPENDENT l.r..-.

\r.i.\h NOTICES ! LT.OM, NOTIi 1

rn bids shall ' *r\ln Committee. Iwî  i r t
i I n'irV'iniit. 10 ii.,, L .'

l \ !

1 liv Improvement of a Part of T o R t r h en B i Local Improvemnt
Rimifi- 1,111,P from the Westerly line of Yi«hts, privljegei hereditament* and •} B»M Improvement shall be known

n'inic in tile Easterly line of, np|iurt*n,iii':M thereunto bt,onnnR ' " i i 'he nrnvp Btrwt Curb and Outtrr

At r n " T : v ' ' ' i i '~':r : l ic v . i r nperl

t h e ) - . i - : r . - • ! , * i , " i : •< 1 '.•'• t o : 1

F j i m •, . , • ; , ; : • :< I n , i , - , r n : n : ! y .

M I F - 1 M , , i .-,. i • . . - ; U V ; . - . l u l . - ( ' :

li:k< il r H i I-'illrti

1 n i p in Ik

P I!'-, ilrv ,,»• .<•': crumb1;
1 tiiM'-srHio:) oil in melted tniU*) j

1 Ci t fillf.- in ' .' si1, v i m p;e:*p$ j
tViiiiinii'1 iiii '•• . i; .l s i l t Dip rpJl j
int.- nu'.'i. ' ! I .n,o ivuinl),;. be l rn >
•anir* fi • !"• <in;np!''t"lv coveredj
with I'Miin'is. PI:i"c " i « prease<l
b«K !v iu'i-r • • y ' i k i r « i t h bu t t e r
nnd fcrf.v.n qo^V.v in an nvpn 50u
(•pui-p,« iiiui i in to ?o m i n u t e s .
Do not add water. Serve wlt;i
lemon nu'ter sauc".

I rrrnin Butirr

!., en;) hut • vr
3 lnb!( i])",iti'i 'p:non Hiiro
Crfiiia sli '.Inly s'lftriicl b u t t r r .

aiiciin". le.n iii nu.i1

•nri pepper. Arranse fillets on
(ivin'i pl.ittrr. Pour stnined
Mjr'i nv fl-h ani oarnUh with
Heed lobster meat and remaining
.am' .c;irink;p »ji;h cheese B,ike
n jr. ov :i 350 ri MMM'S untii cnf'V
.1 iv.eited find N\?n nre iK.itrt',
.hifUgh. OarnlRh «itli wau-rerf1^

On* 'Mn-t hy Ornrtlni! and PsYlnB. In *nywHMs apptrttlmni.
.ui.i me Construction of a Combined COHNHLIUB A WA»A.
i . ii.ri c < tirbmg »nd Gutters on Kach w.er.i
K.iif , ; l i un iu Ijine. Including Radius HARRY W. HERZOO,
\o< nn.-i ii' nil Btreet Intrnmtlont. and , Attorney.

ftndiiK or KcKriidlriK whatever part
iii said nirwt berornen neneasary by
n ...-.oil of thin Improvement, is hereby

. ../vrt HI. n i/Or»I Iinprovcnient.
2 fiiiil Improvement shall be known

i , : " , 1 - l l m ' f l i : n - F i . l n i , rtml I A I M

j Iiriprov»m#nt

I.-L.J-T S. 15,
1 NftTICI! TO R inDlHI
i ( K M b.rti will be received
: purchasing Agent's Office,

134 48

open to inspection did to be. min'lrlv
rend prior to sale. Lots 8 nnd lfi In
BlocK S90-I), on the Woo'lbrUlf"' Town-

s' All the work nf snltl Improvement ^hip Assessment Nf:u>.
is to b* don? In nrrordance with the T,I1C* timber notice tniit the Town-
Ploni und Profile, of Grove Street Curb , H n committee hns. bv rewilnilon nivl
ind Oui'.er tr. heretofore described by ! nurgiinnt to lmv Jxed » min'mum
Hownrd Mndlson, Township Ennlne^f, I B r l c e n t vMch «nld lot* In sulrt block
and the Speclflcdtlons therefor, which [ m n be rol(| together with nil other
Pinna Riid Specifications Rre now on i ( , , . u t ,.,, 1JCi ^ ^ ^ j ^ ; ^ ,,,..,„ r i . . ^
Ve In Ihe ortlre of the Township beln.: M«t00 plus ros'.s of prcpur.ai:

u!.p mi" nr ir.ot* minim11

,p rPrPlvrl
Upon HI-, erhiice of thi minimum ; i ' r l ; r '"• «hldi

by the I W | 1 ' hv mt<l " '!dli(

i , . l

Enflnepr i .,,, ,,, ,-r. ..lr]

. . . . - -•- _ lfce« : 4. The work shnl) be performed rjv intJ, i_. tflin hinrit
mirk. N. 1, Oh Mondiy. June 3 1»51. , h , T o w n s m p i m < M contract, mid the l 0 * l n f " f l b l t K K l

ill II) 10 A. M., Uityiiniiv ^*^*u-» *-'* lu ' root of thr- Ciirb and Outter In fron;
ivniish:nit nnJ deiivcriug m ! o ( e t f j l - j , , , ^ , , , 0 ( p r 4 j ,prtv. nnM thp

tif»<iiu(i uirldentnl there'o. Is lo be

ll-'j sale Sillil
If so'.d tm terms.

No.

but-

S'.niif i

t • 1

T-'is'i
siilt

. I , :M|){l;i!r
2 ' 1 pound i fish stcnjts
I1 a cups milk
2 rrvM onions, sli-ctl ̂ .
1 t»i)': priori fitly
2 slicrs bacon

Combine salt, pepner and flour
pur n''1'' nvrr fish. 1'teCC fin 1/Ot-
tom of shallow baking dish, add
milk ani bakn in an nvpn 425 de-
grees f(.r 10 minutes. Brown
onions in fat. Place onions and
bac 'ii on f.s'r. am! Irke 10 to 15
minutes lorwi-i ui until fish is ten-
der.

Fillets of Sole. MarRuery

fi fhumler fillets
Suit and pi'orika
1 cup white wine .
2'-: rnr-, fHli stock
1 lioile.! l ibstT
18 litt!ene-k chms or small
' cii'ikcrl shrimp

3 tablespoons butter, melted
3 tablespoons flour
Pepper
'.4 oup nrated Parmesnn cheese
P.ace fillets in buttered bakiir;

dish, .si)i::ik'e with =alt and pep-
per, add wine. CoVftT With buttered
paper and bake in an oven 350 de-
grees fw 15 minutes, Combine
fish slock, shell <<f lobster and 6
clams. Simmer until liquid is re-
duced to 1 cup. Blend Ivjtt'er, flour,
add strained fish stock and '4 cuo
liquid, from fiilets. Season with salt

MacKrrrl Grill

) '4 Tt-ninrn mackerfl

S.lt »nd pepper
1 tfcb>*prifm butter
1 r i '"re! r.ie
f "/r'ps bacon
i tomatoes, cut in halves
n>c« |->?ti(>d fi'it nnckerel on

on, p'.'"'f 4 Jnf i l ' ' ' t ^i"1'- i - J " « I ! «
•o!'e» ''eat enrj hr l̂l 6

T-'rn f'li brush «lth
!er. add rne and baenn pnd con-
'inue cooKlni? 5 minuter rrn
"rhatcps. Mm roe and

"npir >; minut:-; longer or until V";.^
browned,

Codfish B'lls
I cin tlSKPrl fonkri frp>!h n d

• i, run- msxihed potatoes
1 ess beaten
1 Hb'psnoon butter melted

'i t»a«pocn salt
'«. tPB.spoon pepper
'" t»p-rioon lemon juice
Mix Ingredients and beat until

•~"<nt*i and flnffv. Shnpe lbhtlv

it'-:»r.b;J bv
I....P «.,kiri,er. unci Chf B-ier.f1;«tion*
'i.i.c,ur. wjilcii pi»n» ftnd Speclflcallonii
are no* on n.e in vhe i.,nce o. viw

", -,lif -Ai.rk of Raid Improvement ,or
ji> Our,*1 .n tirxorurmr^ v.iin uic 41)G Tons ' niorp or !eiw)
m' t ari.ifllv of Bimn's Lnne Pnv- whnt Cou.. 15 Ti>n» o! SB)/r Co«l nn i
nrh UHJ Outter, as heretofore 1,1 rom; of CheitnUt Coal for m l o u s

HoAard MadiHir., Town- .;uili« in (he C4(inty fqr the .
i.na I. i«>2. lo Jlinn 1. 1B-3. "nd
di.i-ii tin.e nliln wu, be opetieU,

oiinier II, '•« ftrn.sh »
!y.''; of the caul bid ujxni,

aiiniple of the coal ftttnll
li'.e i)!d4 T.ic work (idml tte penormed bv ' n "'• ' "

H.c Township, un.let ^intr.ict. unrt'Uw
I.', j . of 11,* L'tirlj ,kn:l Unt t t r oii.y, In
front of ciicli pur, cl 0,' property, an ' l '
the OrartUii: in i . en tn i th(!rp o I" t o l l :
i.. st'ijf.l on m> h prfrrels The. cost for :

, , . , . . . « , , j i i of •jhe Pavement on
• iiilir.. i i f ' ii iHMig a:u.un<"ti hy me

•T irri • J%e A'uhortty. lw*.'tl t n the Or.^-1
Inal H.tliwny Agreement, and. thrre-•
.,.,..•. . . , « . M i n , t , i i aij:ilii»'. nbuitlni;

5. All otfcer mutters Involved In the
sntil liniiro.tnuill Inr.uain! vanntloii.,.
11 nny. from the Puns nnd 8?ec:flcflL
tioiiR us inî y be found neoessi-ry ln til**
ptiwr^i.t lit the wrrk, shnll be detfr-
inlnei hr Hefolntloii ot the To*nsni,)
(ommlttrc.

of | i . :i.ii.u-.iy. U'.e inn. J, ".....- . ,,-ti of (1,15000 Is h<Teupon
M<[< .mint he errnmiMnled by f»«".-.^pronrinifd as a Down Mywmt for
• - e r ! i t « l n . i ' - k .« ir.c i i i i i i j j n i o . i i a ^ ^ ^ ^ p l i r p 0 M swiirl fitiin liiiv.n^.'

"r . " " I . ' !? . . ' ? . ' „ ' h i . . - „ . , r . , i i'UH'Ic.pn- hee» mc.de imlinlne f r t'.i.ihffk nr ensh mimt be ten per

1.1 i . i..e lavement.
5 Ail other ni.atwn invo;»ed in tlie

A'Aft ^ 1(1 lLiprovernout, Including varifltloiH.
• •" ' II niiv, froif* the F^ns and Speclflcn-

,.s luii,- be JOUIKI uecthKrtrj i.i tin:
(»t lite work, shall he di'ter-
* lU'SO-u'ioji of tlic Township

CciirrintCP
b Ihe sum of 53.000.00 Is hereby np-

fimp'liilM ILI n Down pAjraieat fir tills
l>iirtnt'f, s:i;d turn hiving heri^ofore

•••'4. >'Vjlini)le thfrefcr The .'ur-
tlier «u:n of j;7.0M(». P.- H., 11...1.1
,,.t»c). Ai may ije neressitry, U hereby

,ii>u,|i..,iiro. 10 meet ihe tost of curry-
IIIJ: out snld rinprovement.

7, Not4*fj and fiondH are hereby ftu-
thon,i?ii k<) IJC Isued from tltr.S to tfrne,

an amount not to e«cceei the tu.u

.vli"i* op. I, Ts Tons of Btovo Conl nnd
-n TMn t>1 '..hetm11' Co«l. i w i to be
j,t.'ri ir.i'n r y s r r n t i ' cruered into...

Mills m'i6' he iio<;oinp»nled by 1
r,iT' n n , T rf 1 Irtn-flir contpun"
•'irl-.or./eJ to rin h.ialnev; ln the
SI. i' i-l New Jersey, agreeing to f.if-
nl-'i b ' , ; - ; . In .lie «moiiiH of One-
1, n'ri'-l [or cent' i M M of the ion-
lr.ict. \ ,, , ..

If^iwu IT uriri1 nienhnnta nre tie A n m i m

,11 ,1 c f .n tv,e rur-,'.u".!iiu Acent re- (, p r T n w n , h l ^ o s l - , . ,
" " ^ • : * f"111 , ' ° ' "" '"• ' U l * n " l t f a he.-eby nuthor:~i>1 m Esc.-utc and

;« niic of tlie bidden. , ; j
,•;•., li indner nu,.11 strictly romply

Mih all requirements for a regular
l,.il i..- ilirecieJ «r required by the
S(»!<li;r.it.(;:i& unfl the statutes In
t , i : i c-u.*s mude and provided. Notice
i.s i.errby s;;.;i-u t(

i)i".r..o. ; . Tile further sum of $11).350 M.
or us much thereof a* may b:* ..e L'-,-
'• ry. .s he;eby appropristed tn nu-o!
'he Cost of cfirryln? 0 it si\;d '.-.r.pMir-
mc:it.

, -*otei and Bc:id< nm hereh- fl'i-
*l;o"i™i :o bo issued from lim: lu t^ie
!n HII nmo'.uit not to, MI-CI-,1 il.r * .1
1 ,i.'.ti,j.-.nie.l, pursii.im io the Provi-
t.oiii of Chapler.l of Title 40j of the
;<?..*".: Slut Men of Ne.v Ji-:^-.. »h.ni
N.-> «'o cr TioMdii shall be;,r Itreri".: a*

'!• Nol ip Exrced S;-; Per L<::it t'er

«'lll require » down pa/men' of 140.0).
the balance of piirchn'e i>rlce to 1 '
piild In equal monthlv lnstallmcntJi of
115.00 phis Intern; anil oiher ienn-
provlded for 111 ci .nrnri ) sn.e..

Take further n o ; . « that n*. n«:il salt
>t -,n d.vii- 'o wlih'h It may be HI-
iovirned. the Tov.-nihlp Oir.tnmne rr
serves tlie rwht In i n illnrretlon t<
re-ei-t »ny one or nil bid? nn" 'n i«"
rn'.d lets In .«UI hiotli to s;ich bidder
as It rimy ic.ee One rrgitr.i :»-.un «'•<'•
o ,i iii' :,:i,l ,mi'.nne.' of r^ivnient In

rani' nfe ot.njore minimum bills ijinl'

l'iio:i sf'-eptiiiire of the minimum
V. ft (-r h'tl ncme mlnlrhiim, by 'he
T-)W.ih,l.p-'o:iiiiilttre dii'l Ihe payinmr.
U.tM-'if by the [inrpliusfr ui.corti.11S to
•hi ni,,iiri»r of ivirrhfiy; 111 nr<"i"'ini'i'
with 11 • B of »n!e on (lie. the Town-
I' , ~ •e.i'-er u bnmii.n ,ind wiif

IHTE^ Mnv 20th. 195"1

, ,j . H i»N li'4'n.'h"1 f'fr1"
To bf ndtertlEed May ZJnfl. litll. nn^

Miv 3it!;i. lCi-. I" 1 he Independent-

•r.-i h " n'i

Len'der.

Ttefer T o : W-9

1»55, lit

N. o B h l p Clerk
: - " • ' " ' " 1 ! " r " '

the independent-

civ

U0.00 plus
provided for ln em'tr

Tnke furiher ni'ir-i-

or nny dnie to wi,i,

»rh™. Ihe rl-r.ht ' 1 , '

>;ikl lot In ii Ul b i'
|v Toan.-:lii|i of Wool- 0 if; ins ai,;t m,
Tuesiliiy, Muy Knli. , mo.,.

..e,l 10 niivcrtlivi the.funt be received.

t'ommiwec

Jera«y,

r r hi-ror .UiM! 10
, : . ll ' .e T i i A l l ' - l l l p ,

1 ,i- I 1 J ,l>r- n
-, In ' IS In

flvit I In1

•hip

I I'm

or b',fi nb ive tn
ishlp Coir-irmtre
1 bv the f>-1 •-

1. .n.ev 0. p 1, )
<< <\\ ' 1 V. ,. ,

will t;e:iviT i, i

TTO: Muy Jliti,
Hf. " .],.(--• r 1 - ;

''filh. r . r i I-

their i«.'ls ore Informal,
Irrwu'.ur, the sime will

ni-fir l.i: W"-;K0; I:!; .11
-< •! ('• Of in m.K s\ i r,

in W!{ •>>! I'r SUV CONCERN
At a r ra in r miwilmt "f uie T-v^h' lJ

'• • i-r.i.i- nf II'" Tmniihln of WOi)i-
br.-.i -:e. held T,-es:l.iy, Muy 2i;h.
•I* i vi.s il "e^'el o advernse the rift

and provided, nouce, n , , - . h i n t . m > , t a . _ . , . | _ J h v that on TueKhy evenln6, Jimf
0 ail bidders that If! ? , » . ^ m f o r t n l i t ! o n requlreij b) ^ m i xh( T o w r i , , ) l p committee

. - or Boiid«,
B. Tiie i>,itip.i.,,t.i..il Debt atateinent

require.! by Ln»- hus lircn duly prr-
p i « o , anu (led In the QUk'p of the.
To*.ish.p Clerk, and. s:i

deicctlv* 01
be linmedi

of chown Preeholdcr.i
d

8, The
Ar'iuiri.

!nto balls or enkes. Saute or frv in o r Bo.-.'is sha.i bear mi.emt a^ »
deep (at until browned. Serve hst i.ot to exccc;i six m cei
wi"i tomato sauce,

Maine Baked Finnan Haddie
1 teaspoon chnpwd onion
1 tabiesDoon chopped Rreen

rtpnner
3 tablespoon butter

flour

j , ^ uO ! , rd of c h w n r
apiiruprineii pursuant to the provisions r r*rvPs the rluht In Increase or de-;
M C : , i . •.- 1 --Title 40, of the Revised ,..;..,,,,. , , , B , m o l U H above specified by;
Rtjuut--, of New Jersev. which Nmes u[|[|iiiw thereto or deducung there-!

from an 1.mount equnl to twenty-live |
nrr ci-iit 125'ii of the total tonnagJ 1 T0-vnEiiJp'"cierk'

This Ordinance shall become
i tlv« Immediateiy upon lis ArloptlOiv
j tad (\uvtrti6enicnt. Accordlns to Law.

Iiiii'ndured: Mny 20. 1952.
HUGH B. QUKJLEY,

Coiiimlttcetiiaik-ii.-l,:irif
Attest:

«»;d Nc'.es or
a 'I ,ie a.i,i|

require 1 bj*' L^w
i.in-a . nc r (I'M 1

J o w n ' h l p Officials are i ierp|n mentioned. • j To b«" egvcrtlsed In Independentd ' " " ' • ' U t ' " » » * The Pi.rch.ii.ni5 ASent reserves the ' ^ „ "J, 2 2 , M , "M ,,,-2
l i , y or all bids and ' \ii,,.n lo ri-jt;.'i any or nil bids, and

ai 8 P. M IIIHTi In the Oofti-
„.. ciiunmors. Mtmorial MiiniCipal

Uiiiiillni:, Woo-hrl \f.t. New Jersey, and
ex:jue r îiil Re.l n'. pnli'ic Wile and to
ihe h ' .hrs t bidder *ccordlnK to tenim
nl nale on flic wl'Ji the Tuwnshlp C.erk
- t n ' - n ' o ( n = f v » * t i n T i - i T i i " i b * 1 - " i l > i - ' \ '

rend p r io r t o sa le , l o t s 10 to 15 I n c l u -
Fl-.-n III I : l o - k V « S - N . O i l t l : C , V \ , U I U J . . . . ^ ,

Township AssL'Ssnieiit Mnp.
uirtliei- tio<,.e ti.al Hie Town-

LONG DISTANCE IS

WIIEH !'-?'J SSLL fej J V l l H

Debt Statement h!a «c:.on Ms subject In til! respects ftdoption o n J i m ' e 3 l f l r ) 2( !(,pU o J m ' 3 19r2
hns been duly pre- ig tin;

\'i

Handyman

f, cups milk
2 cup? conked finnan haddie
1 nip buttered bread crumbs
("•"ik nnlin arrcT ijreen pepper in

butter unHl tender. Ml» in flf""1 j roy.nKiiip uie.-n
and piprika and add milk gradu

v. Hent to boiling and
h in pleased hB'cmg dish. Cover
>h cnimK and bake in an oven

350 degrees fir 20 minutes or until
:rumbs are browned,

Township Clrrk. und sakl Statement MIIIU
• onlf.l.-.s tlie Inlonnatlon required by nv
II. S. 13: I -10". fr,.,.],

'I'.Ms Ordlni'.nce F-hall become effef- M.Xl
t)v" Iminfirtldteiy ii|ion it* Adopuon
und Advertisement, ArcordJiiB to Law.

lmrodmed: May 20. 19S2. , I -L
HUQH B. UUIGLE^. I ¥

_ Cuniniliieein:in-iii-Lari!C'

uni>rov,il ol the Uo:iru of
1-rtiuioidets of the Couuty of

lufcc itirther tio.,.e i..al
'; I .Ji:,>,<.oniiniUie bus. bv re-oluilon an'l
' J p'lrninnt tn !:uv. lirfd a mlnlmiini

pree m which salt! lots In said ho,-k

uiucr of the BouM of Chosen
i>;<itr, of thi! County of MiUil,i:-

ARTHUR L, BUHR0U0H8,

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY dlVEN thftt Howe, deorces Itoiid,

the fnllowliv: proposed ordinance was | wick. N. J,:
T

NOTICE TO MIIWIKHS
RealcJ bids will 1» rrwelved lit tlie

Piiri:h*ilii3 A::cnt'8 Office. Ri.oin 20S,
County Record Building. New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey on Monday. June 2
MM, at 11:00 A. M., Dnyll|'.Hl Siivnm
Time, for the UirniBhlng. dellwrliiB
IUKI lustalltni! of the following In the

County Juve.ille Detention
North Brnns-

MtCAL NOTICES

IntrcnliKCd nnd pussed on first
;.i ii iiit'etini! of the Township Com-

29. IM2, imttpp of the Township of Woou-
for final hrlilue. In the county of Middlesex,

New Jersey, held, on the 2l)th dny of I
I May, 1052. and that salt! ordinance

-- I will be Uiken up for further consider-;
SHERIFF'S SALE [ailon and filial pR3S4Ke at a mectlnE ,

HtTPEHIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY— nf raid ToV'iirtllo CoLnmiit.ee to be on nn Item the Punihnslnt; Agent re-
Chnncery Division, Mlddleuex County, held at Its meeting room In tlie Mn-, .'.ervea the right to DIUMJ ihe award

m ka d l To be ddvertiecj in Independentover t ' 'P1|11 ' r ° " Miy t>. and M-»y W IM2IIVLF I w l t h n 0 U r ( . (jf lm])]1(; Uun

,,d()|,i.|On on June 3, 1952.
1-1.. 5-2J, 2!)

TwraLy-ellilil 128) U:ilt Safety Di'-
ti>ntlon Screens, i-quimied with l'i
mesh .028 stalnli':,s steel wire
IieienUon Sitwn • to U' luiiii.shetl
mid liistallofl, twentj'-sfven i2"l
v.imlow openlnK^ and one ill i1^-

.u. openlns'
If tv.o or more merrhnr.ts are tla«

y i i n , M t d x County, held a t its meeting room In tlie
Docket, No. F-1004-51. LEANORB, l l l ( ,pa, BUIWIIIK In WoodbrldBe, New
KANTOR, Plclntlfl, and HENRY DEH- Jersey, on the 3rd day of June, 1952,
INfl d ANNA J DERINC1 D f . . - . - --.—

vf-v^TCE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the
following proposed ordlnuii'^' if as ln-
ttoducecl and nassed or. rir-t rcmllii;
3t a tneetln? of the Townshi" Commit-
tee of the Townsihn of Wooilbrtdnc.
(n the County ot Middlesex. New Jersey,
h«!d on the 20th day of May, 1352, und
thnt snld ordinance will be taken tin
for further consideration nntf final
passage at a meetliiB of said Townslilopg
Committee to be held at Its

ln the M l Inr l U l l l III LUC m i l l l l l ' i p a l C - l l l U E l l ^ Jtl ' " f t ; " " i V , .»* vtmj t . » v v . . , w u . . u i b i . b u.k.v,

Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 3rd illy day, at the Sheriff's Office ln the C1W
of June, 1952, at 8 o'eloelt P. M, IDBTi,
or an soon thereafter as suit! mutter

INfl und ANNA J. DERINO, Defen-
tl:nua, Writ of Execution for the
sa> r»f niorian^n premises dnteii April
16, 1052.
By ^trt'ie of the aliove stated Writ,

to m#-illreitfd ami delivered, I will
cxi.'cuie to sale nt pnhl'o vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH

DAY OF MAY A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO

•it the hour ot two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Dnyllght Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the sale,

lit 8 o'clock. R M. (DStfl, or aa Kiott

to one of the bidders.
Bidders stinll tender

tliclr own letterheads,
their bid on

bids must

of How Brunswick, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel of

can be reached, at which time und i mnii and the premises hereinafter par
place all persons who may be Interested j tltuilarly described, situate, lying end
therein will be given an on-virtnnlty I bein? in the Township of Wondbrldue,

I th C n t f Middl d S t t eto bu hmird concerning the same.
B. J. DUN1QAN.

? p u
In the County of Middlesex, and State
of Ncv Jersey,

k
ORDINANCE

[ y
Township Clerk i Being known and designated as LotB

976 i (m I B l k 95] ll l i d
g g

976 ami (m, In Block 95], all as laidAN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR down and sh/nvn on the Official Tan and
THE PAVEMENT AND . THE . CON- , As'Mssineilt Mop of the, Township of
STRUCTION OP CURBS ANt) OUT- , Woodbrldge, doted January. IMi.
TERS AND NECBS8ABY QHADING ON I The aporoKlnvi'* nmount, of the

thereafter as said mutter can he | he accompanied by raih or certified
NMictied, nt which lime and place all el'crk In the amount of ten per tent

(10';; j of the total bid
.'the purchasing Altont reserves the

rl<!ht to reject any or all" Was. nnrt
his action Is subject In all respects tn
tha approval ol the Board of Chosen
Freeholders ol the Comity of Middle-
sex.

order of the Board of Chosen
of the County of Mldclle-

AHTHUR L, BUBHOUQH3,
Purchasing Agent.

who limy be interested there-
in -will be nivea aa opportunity tq.be
he^rd poncenilnB the sume.

B. J. DTJNIOAN,
Township Clerk,

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NEC'ES- By
BARY ORADINQ ON THE SIDEWALK "
AREA ON A PART OF GROVE STHEET.
FROM THE WESTERLY LINE OF
COLUMBUS AVENUE TO THE EA8T-
E R I Y - I ' N E OF STATE HIQHWAY I.-L. 5-JJ
ROUTE #35.

BE IT ORDAINED by Hre Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-

1.

p
lu the county of

By Improvement of
Middlesex.

Part of

Kffer To: W-474; 2
NOTICE Ol fUBL<C SA1 E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At B regular nieeilni; of the Township

Grove Street from the Westenly line Crrr n i t tee of t '- ' To«"n»hlo of
of Columbus Aver.ue to the Easterly bridge, held Tuesday; Mny
line of State Highway Route 35. by | 'OW. I iv^s dl'pcterl to adver'i.w the fact
Orndin.'! and the Construction of a ' that on Tuesday evening. June
rdrnblned Concrete Curbing and OutWr i 3rd. -1953. th« Township OonUnHtee

Each Side ol drove Street, and ; will meet at 8 P. M. (D6TI ln the Com-J I Th a p o o i v mou f th t t, ; (I
A PART OPi BUNN'3 LANE j ment to be satisfied by Bald sale Is the Grading, or ReRradlng of whatever ,"mittee Chrmbera. Memorial Municipal

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred • part of sclA Street and Sidewalk Area ' Huilding, WooUhrldge. New Jersey, and

pr.ee m which said lots In snld h.w-k
be bo.O lO^fihiT wUh nil oiliei
is »-• .,mr k.iif| mlnmuin prlre

SGW00 plus costs of prepnrlni!
nu i .idviTusin? this siiln yalii

In said b:nck, If sold on tcrmc.
wl'l requlro a down payment of SR'i 00.

I.I- h..,iuni< ol min ims ' price to be
• i . i l . ' l I n e - n a l m " l ' l i l i ' ' > i « ' - " m e t " « <'<

.2003 p:ii5 Interest nnd other terms

T-.'ki' ^furlhrr uoiirt' that nt said Bo:e,
>r :-n di'V <r which It mny be afl-
Journed. tile Township Commltt*« re-
tfrves ilie-r.iMii. ill r s discretion to
•i: f't finv o::i- or "1! bids and to sell
:ald lots tu siiid block to finch hlcider
s :t may w.i'.t; ai.e r^Bi.rJ bi'UiR -'.iven
u le.mB (ina inafkner of payment. In

No matter what the
occasion may be, It's
always a big thrill to
receive flowers. Re-
member someone to-
day. Call us—be as-
sured of the finest.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWEft SHOP

iW AA1BOY AVE. WO-8-1636 1

QUESTION: I wish to divide my
spiici'jus basement into foul'
rooms, II nd huvo heard that
Cement bio ess such as are used in
offices inn U<; utilize.1;] as dividers,
Tlieso watts would then be pJast-
#red, Can. JIQU leL.mc.k;no3K ffMt.
Materials can be used for this pur-
pose? •

R.T., Flushing, N.>,
ANSWER^ Among malirlals
tiLed for this purtiose. where no
load is carried on the partition,
are 4-inch cement blocks, gyp-
sum blocks, hollow tile. Thefi*
are cemented together and can
be plustrrnl over lat.r.

QUESTION: I nm purchasing a
shell hunie and wonder if you can
tell me if a footing is necessary
Everyone u-lls me this is needed,
but t.hi: contractor showed me
charU ta provi! it is not needed.

•i E. 13., Chicago, Illinois
ANKWKK: Ordinarily a Motine
is! r<'<mirt(l to distribute1 the
weight of the building oVer 8
larger itrra where the soil i*
loohc. Ilnwrver, a poured con-
crete foitiulnt nu does not always
require a footing, especially
when reinforcing is used. Such
a foundation, as a solid maw, is
,not apt lo crack at any one
'point, even though a corner or

" f

•^rK~^

? - — ^ — * — y / j ; t CHRYSLEfi SARATOGA PASSENGER SEDAN

short leu
mined hy
This type
utes its

may be under-
Liiii-;iition or seeiiage.
of foundation dialrib-
oad over the entire

bearing surface i-lenly,

QUESTION: I have tjwo tree
Ktupips 12 inches ln diameter in
Hiy front Yard. Can you tell me
how to lemovi them without
breaking iny l)n«k or tearing up
half the lawn with a pick and
ghoul?

E N. K., PittsbuTHh. Pa.
ANSWER: Digging and blactinf
being impractical there are two
possible niethadi. of removal.
Bore holes with a %-inch auger
or larger, straight down through
the heart of the stamp, ftttd
ani'linK these holes into the bast
of the larger ruo(i. Four In Mro-
inne daily for several days until

' the flump is saturated. Then set
Are to it. Another way, without'
tmuke, is tn noiir one of the
^»iii|Hmt - producing «h«Mk*l*.
into similar holes and then let
the stamp rot rapidly away.
Each process requires never*)

; ' London * • »

It yrti forget Bbwt b êf sWali and
tWrik"1 in terms ol game, chicken,
& e y and flah, Mndbn can off»f
H<n« uf the flneit meaU in tha
wofld. Scottish salmorjfltfV&tfrf*tpb
»Wr and pheasant, are favorite Lou-

fare ami the prices are by no

ITS NEW KIND O t HORSEPOWER IS SOMETHING TO FEEL!rr
With its 180 HP V-8 engine, on 125K
inches of wheelbase, many people think
the Saratoga is the best Chrysler CAT
ofajl.

We invite you to take the wheel and
feel what happen*! There's a new senpe
of easyi poorer, of'reserve power thjat
make djriving a new experience. '

Inside the engine are reasons for this.
Its revolutionary cotobu»tion chamber
develops more of the power in each
charge of fuel than other enginee. can
do. Its corujtructiflu is both more sturdy
and more efficient. -

One result is performance, even on
non-premium fuel, such && you have
never felt. Another result is new long-
term economy. I t 's an engine that
scarcely forms carbon deposit at all. I t
creates less heat and develops less wear
than other engines. I t will last much
longer, and stay younger on the way!

With Chrysler full-time Power Stecr-
mk*, you esecute every steMig move
with one-fifth the usual |fforli |i .'.drive
every mile, at every speed, with five
times the usual control! With- Chrysler
Power Brakw you need up to tw-ihirfa

less foot pressure . . . and still stop in
many feet less than other cars can do.

Yes, behind Chrysler's new engine
you'll find a new kind of car. Won't you
come in and feel what we mean?

*NOTE; Powr Storing itaniiirj on Croun Imperial,
AuaUabk, jflra, on any luyv CKrytkr '

CHRYSLER
• THE FINEST CAR

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

Over 160,000 long distance calls arc him
every dny by operators like Miss Juno Clark ni

New Jersey. That's 3 times as many as 10 years :i:

making these calls? Just about everyone! And in <i-

stepped-up business and iiersonal tails . . .

Servicemen like Tvt. Albert Poole ol Fa t M

York, are calling iUv Iblks back homo irom N

ga6at military camps at thu rate of 180,00'* •

; . .official.military calls are neur all-time i*ak-, i

1

MAURO MOTORS 493 Rahway Ave,

Security i t the watchword at defenso i l " 1 :"[

Curtiss-Wright, producers of aircraft engines ami | M * ^
Hur|dredsoiei(ra Long Distance calls daUy i">«"1 ^
tion bottlenecks, snged up production; help uaaun.1»
security!

Calling by Nwn^
Starts your cd
straight throupl>

NEW Ji l f lY BILL
ULIPHONI C9MPANY
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OBITUARIES

irwin Jonosvjnd
son Street, spent

i.nkc Bonkonkoma
1,, Lnnc Island.

(Miiirlrs Ratvl, 5!)
visit'1'! tlie Latin

Vdi-k.

IMWHITI Oichalski,
, ,i, sprnt Sundfiy

,•<• •UMKS to Mr. and
i-.ri', 9fi Warner

.i 11 is. 95 .Johnson
:v Jones, fll John-

Mr; MiirilUI JOTVS,
siriTt. rnjoyed a
un p-.irt.y with the
; < Vnik, Tuesday,
, d r i n ' p Mlrdnla,

last night at the home of Mrs
Platt, Longvlew Circle.

A special meeting of' the Crest-
vtew Civic Association will be held
tomorrow nlulit at 7*30 o'clock at
tlifi VPW Hall, "

JOSEPH A. SCALLY
WOODBFflDUE - Joneph A.

Scully, 1048 Dewey Place, Elizabeth,
died Sunday In the Alexian Broth-
ers Hospital, Elizabeth. He was
a member of Council 268, Knights
of Columbus and the Brotherhood
of Kailwuy niul Steamship Clerks
of the Central Railroad of New

atlentl this Impnrlnnt meetln<>.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chercss

59 Warner Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Albti't Decker, 98 Wnrner Street;
Mr. nnrl Mrs. Gene Samsoe, 55
Warner Street), celebrated their
wedding anniversaries by attend-
ing the theatre In Newark. Con-
uratulations to them all.

Rahway Girl Weds
Woodbridge Man

WOODBUIDGE—Miss (iloria E.
Handy, • daughter of Mrs. John
Handy, Ilahway, and the late Mr,

M:s John Mlrdala,

Aril'ur .Tnnci and
n-nce Street, spent

IIVCIV fn Charles
HIT street, who is
, homo with the

.Iiihn Knikns, 91
•init, 1 he weekend

v Pa.
:i who are to statt
1 i;ir Lady of Peace
nflcv the masses,

McLiuiihlln, 87 iian<iv, tlahwuy, wore a
entertained Mr. ankle-length 1,'fiwn of nylon

•• Mi'I/Hifihlin. PPC ; with a taffita underskirt and a
•i M(-I,nn!',hlln, nli finirertip-lenicth nylon veil and ear-

damthters, Mrs. Walter Schifko-
vit.71, Linden, ( and Miss Kliznbeth
Ann, at home'; three sons, Francis,
•Jnieph and James, of Elizabeth;
four (listers, Mrs. James Kelly,
Cnrteret; Mrs. Nicholas Christie,
Union; Mrs, Claruire Beasle.y,
Pennsylvania and Mrs. William
Schercr, Roselle; two brothers
•lohii, Carteret, and James, Oak-
•dale, Pu.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from the I.eon (1,
(Jerity Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge, and at Kt
Mary's Church, Elizabeth. Burial
wan in 8t, Gertrude's Cemetery
Colonia.

Handy, became the bride of Paul
0. Cherry, son of Mr. and MI-H.
Walter Cherry, R Austin Avenue, i
Saturday. The ceremony was per-1
formed Shturday in the bride's i ,„„:.,,,..
home by Rev. Winded C. Moss, of | l c s l " e n t

MRS. GERTRUDE MUTTER
WOOnBRIIKJE—Mrs. .Gortvuclo

Mutter, 71 Caroline Strrtt, died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital after a long illness.

of Wnodbridge for 3f

the Railway Second Baptist Church.
The bride, who was

years, Mrs. Mutter is survived by
her husband, Joseph; three daugh
tern, Mrs. John Gregus, Wood

net

•' i 1 1 1 1 : 1 V .

lations to Mrs.
15 Lnwiencf

nid
ry congratu-
Mrs. Harold

v Ftrert.
"vin Rithubring,

hud fllnnoi at
unday.
;i-ovK<: Mlrdala,
:;peni thtweck-
VI-. P a .

.ir., !)5 Johnson
il in u ramping
Piirli with Boy

tied a bouquet of white rows.
Mi.su Constant Doyle, Pluinfield,

niece of the bride, wan maid of
honor, r.nd Harold Lincoln, Perth
Ai.ilioy, servi"! as best man.

Afier a honeymoon in Cleveland,
0., the couple will .i-mide in Kah-
wu\. For traveling the bride wo IT
ft !>liie dress, grey dilfiler, navy
blue B'-cesnoi-ien and a yellow rose
i-oi-snjre.

A graduate of Railway Ilijfh
School, the bride is employed by

Upsy-Daisy Gundy Chicago Ik Names
Ex-Local Reporter

I (RpetUI to p
1 CHICAGO- Maurice P. X. Don-
nluie. former Wowlbridge reporter
and now n fellow of the Coir.mlt-
M« on Sirial Thought at The Uni-

\ei--ity rf Chlrngo. has been
lamed assistant dean of the UnU

Dear Louisa:
I have a wife who C? n good

woman and a very Rood church
worker. But tin trouble is that she

teiMty's University Collar, It was neitlerta her home and her chll-
.niiouneed today b F Cyril O. dren while she Is dolnn these

things that she considers her duty.
She will work herself down pre-

by someone elsr
church work.

while d o e s '

LOUISA,

Hmile. dean,
! Mr Donohue. who hus
! speclal!.U

a
and pmlnR R church while'thf

r p i - m ^ l e ; l s malicious lies but you
.pi,.n co.respondent, will handle , lQ flft(| W ) | n r t h t a | l o e g , s h ( 1 m n e v e r quite aure wheMwr wh

Dear Loulia:
I atn eng.iKed to a boy and love

him very murh but he has OM
fault. He does not always stick to
the truth. I don't mean that tyt

are
Adm.nlstrative duties at Unlver-

I Mty Cô  eKe. Ihe adult
school of the university

lQ flft(| W ) | n r t h t a | l o e g , s h ( 1 m n e v e r quite aure wheMwr
Is Q n t H l

the Atlantic
il.imten. Her

Romper Company,
husband attended

Wnodbridge Schools and h
1 ployed hy t), U. Sqtithb and i

I'liiirlrs Snlvi. 59 ; New Hrunswiek,
. were guests of En- •
ii I.mwood Orove n . , , •_.
;iwinded a bowling nriuMo oo Honored

kers; Mrs. Robert Boyars, Perth
Amboy; a son, Stephen, Wood
bridge and Beven Kiandchlldrcn.

Mrs. Mutter was a member of
the Rosary Society of Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Church. Funeral serv--
ice was held yesterday morning
from the E, A. Finn Funeral
Koine, 298 Amboy Avenue, and at
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.
Burial was in St. Oertrude'n Cem-
etery, Colon ia.

TOM GIORDANO
Topimy Giordano, who has caupht

every inning of the Barrens1 four-
teen paint's thus far this season,
has acquired the tag of "Iron
Man" for his durability behind
the nlate. The Port Readint? senior
i f

Lft that old family favor.*, Cup Custiud, turn up w'th a n-w
look and a new flavor twlsl b\ (he simple addition nf diced choco-
late and enennut cantly placed in the bottorr\ of each enp b*iot*
baking. B< i, of all, th's tasty dewert, with henlth-flvlnn enerny
because It calls for ecus and milk m a base, takm hut moments (i
prepare and can be served at any time:

Mounds Chocolate Frosted Cmtards

2 Mounds bars, diced ',-4 UJspocn «a ',,
3 «»?s j j t'aspotin van;il:i
2 tablcBpoons Jtijar % cups milk, sca!d,̂ d

Lightly butter 6 »ix-nunce ousttrd r u n : divide Mounds gmoni
enps. Bent eggs slightly In imdlum-iiiM bnw!: nlir In <m<ar, -It .
and vanllld. Add milk slowly, stirrlrllr constantly until Mended.
8 'a ln into prepared custard cups; piwe enps In deep baling
Dan; add hot water to hair fill baking pan. Rake In alow oven
1325* F.) 35 minutes, or until knife Inserted In center comes av.
clean. Remove cups from hot water at pnee: cool 10 minutest
loosen around edges wil'i knife or spatula; turn out or.,o Indi-
vidual desswt dishes. (Chocolate-coconut sauce will dribble down
over custards.) Serve warm or chilled.

Tl

ir New Brunswick;
churches Bowlini;

|
i !•!•'-, attended the
•<-:i:rc niui visited the
.ituidny. AttendinK
siiiiui.ik, Mis. Agnes
! in m.i Gillt'tt, Mrs.
i.il Mrs. Clara Laing.
v Neighbors Club at-
itre iind had dinner

,Sjiurd»y. Saturday.
•'••" Mrs. Betty Carr,
S.iv:iry. Mrs, Mary
Miiritil Ciimmin.iis,

•-•vwski, Mrs, May
11 ii- Dubs-verialn, Mrs.

At Shower at Homo
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Helen

q'Rear,..daughter of Mr, and.Mrs.
Willlnm O'Rciir, 72 Albert Street,
was honored at a shower given at
l.c.r home by Miss Katherlne Stm-
llch and Miss Betty O'Rear,

The honored guest will become
the bride of Stephen Hudak, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hu-
riak, strawberry Hill Avenue, on

i June 21.
Guests were: Mrs. Win. O'Rear,

Sr.. Mrs. Wm. O'Reav. Jr., Mrs.
Stephen P. Hudak, Br.. Miss Bev-

(li*k. Miss Cappy Burke, Mrs. V.
^ E i l e e n B u i . k e | J u n e

OSKIN'S

. Mrs. Tony Sopor-
r Uankin. The fl-

' IK; season was held Cheivanek.'Mlss 'Margaret Cofley,
Miss Margaret Oerlty, Miss Ruth

! MnKennn. Mtss Joyce Olbrlcht,
Mr*. Mabel Painter, Miss Harlean
Penlk, Mus Jeun Whitaker, Miss
Jiilin Mesar, Miss Cecile Lamon-
tiimie. Mrs. Alice Lamontanne,
Mrs. El.iie J Tomko, Mrs. Daniel
Powev.s. Mrs. J. Hilt, Mrs. Mary
^ecu'tn.in. Mrs. Wm. Hooney, Mrs.

, D Rithler, Mrs. Arlene Muslak.
J Mrs. Ji^riet Maslak, MISJS Joan
I Leonard, Mrs. Helen CuchHnfiki,

Mis. Irene Halbach, Mrs. E. Nat'y,
, Mi;. K. Gakidft.

My!!
f.ivoi-ite winkly nowspaper. Mailed
in you for $:f00 a vear -less than
fie per week. Call Woodbrid«e
K-1.710 or Carteret 1-5S00.

is une of Coach
mainstays since developing into
first rate all around catcher. Al-
though his hitting has been below
his capabilities, Giordano is cur-
rently rapping out base knocks
more frequently to boost his avar-
ai?e within the shadows of the .300
mark.

I Lay Cornerstone
Of Colonia Church

COIJONIA—The cornerstone of
the Christian Education build-
ing of the NPW Dover -Methodjst
Church was laid, by Dr. Everett
Hallcck, district supervisor, and
George Dahl, c'mirman of the
bulldinii committee.

Several passages from the Old
Testament were read by Clarence
L-t -vis imd the New Testament

Gerek's lesson by Mrs. Philip Den B.eyk'
er. Prayer was led by the pastor,
Rev. Jack E. Spencer,

Dr. Halloek addressed the as-
semblage at whUi the national
anthem was
Choir, with
Busklrk at the piano.

sung by the Youth
Mrs. Arlepe Van

The 126,000 frame building ls
scheduled to be completed ,by

F»r-Off Islandi August 15, and officially opened
Far-off Islands made news In "jpteil.'Jor 21. It will contain

1051. The Cocos, or Keeling, Islands a n assembly room, stane,
In the Indian Ocean are Boon to r o o n l s , rest rooms, and a three
pass administratively iwithln tht roo»i apartment for tine pastor
British Commonwealth from M»-1 Lat*r in the afternoon the fol-
l»ya to Austrlalla. In ordtr to ex- l o w i n« members of the YoUng
pedlte their use as « way point on (People's Group, accompanied by
a projected air route betwwn Aus. Lhe Rev. Spencer, attended a
tralia and South Africa Most ofSM-dlstrjct yoih'h conference a
the 1,700 Mi lay inhabitants of Co- Bernp.rdsville: Peggy and Edward
oos-Kceling seek to migrate toseek to
greener fields In North Borneo,
where a colony ot the islanders haj
been started.

face Powder Shade
Face p o w d e r and fodridation

slightly darker than her natural skin
tone are becoming to the older
woman. A shade that Is too light
points up every line and hollow of
her face. On the other hand, the
eolrtr must not be too dork, or it
will look unnatural
skin seem thick',
decide between t'
on the right s
left- side, of your

make her
cannot

put One
on the

com-

Half tho counties in the United
States are without full-time health
departments.

Jochum, Virginia Van Bramer,
Richard Kimball, Richard Rapa
cioll, Paul and Helen Brown, and
Lorraine Vollmer.

1948, Donohue reoelved

; he loading the missionary circle
1 while the children are (mooning on
] the neighbor? or somewhere that
I they have no business to be.'
j When 1 r*mnwtr»te with ]\et

I that the

Is so or not. He laughs when
At him about it but It meant
to me. Don't you agree?

W. O-TENK.

the *500 Annenberg Award from | ^ ' ^ r " ^ « *

* °In 1B42 he volunteered with the HU8BAND-AU.
Air Perce and served later as the
Counter Intelligence Liaison Ot-
Icer for the occupying authority.
:he Air Division c( ths U. S.
Oroup. Control Council In Berlin,
where he drafted the air divlslop
"heme for control of post-war

Germany.
Born in Westerly, Rhode Island,

hs now resides at 12il E. 58th
Street in Chtcaeo with his wife,
!Ie!cn, uud twn children.

Hubby:-"It's queer, but the bin
•Te.'-,t Idiots st-?m to marry the pret-
tiest women." ' •

Wife: "Oh now you're tryins to

A I t^ l landlord n " t l e r m e "
During the critical housing situ- j . Elia Kazan, Che director, admits

atlon, all nuw t.:i;mts were re-1 being a. Red In 1930's
quired to undergo a minor thlrfl-

egree by the landlord, One apart-
ment seeker suddenly '-calized that
he in no way qualified for the va-
cancy.

"Do you have any chlldr«.-:i or
pets?" a?ktd the landlord.

"One girl and a small poodle,"
M the ren]y.
"Sing or play a musical Instru-

ment?"
"I play the piano," answered the

crestfallen applicant.
Drink or have parties?" he

continued with the qu'z.
'Once in a while," the appli-

cant admitted.
'By George!'' replied the land-

lord. "I believe you're just the man
I'm loolcln1! for, this place has been
like a srawryard lately!"

flBt m m n mn h a v e l s

do about And certainly one who.it-word c«H- '
not be rdled upon Is not, to l» dl*
P«nded upon. The trouble about

'such people is thnt, even when
Y<m miifht U.-II your wife that ln*V *<*" the truth, people are not

the lord's work Is taklnu care of; «ure rf what they say. Easy lies
f•pi- family and I* more Important o f t e n turn'out to ii boomerangs

than some of the other things she "nd >">"• t n e prevarlcntm- more
does. 1 think It Li wonderful forl»n«n "'-'V «'«> others.

, LOUISA.
Addret* your letters to:

1000 National I>r»< Building
Wathintton 4, 1>. C

N« P«lnllni
Mnny 1 WetUrn mother h l l

wirnvd her children that It is Im-
polite to point a finger, but In Y«*
men-tV1 proud little kingdom on
the Red Sea in iouthwestern Arabia
—it Is considered particularly b»d
form <o point your fret at anyone M
-you lit an the cirpetod, cushlntied
floors, And In Yemen you tit on ttu
flonr Kmtnrn itvle, not In rhaln,

women t-> support their church
end to make every effort to do!
their part of its work but certainly !
net nt the exprnne of her own
family's care and training. '

The mother who watches ovev
her children's welfare and moral
lives has a bis; job and one that
should tome first with her.

She doesn't have to neglect
them to have a part In the
church. She can dn those things
that can be done at times when
.Uey do not interfere with the
borne. Surflv, slv cnn manane so
that the children cm be rated for

Repairing* Linoleum
Bothered by small holes in your

linoleum? Mix a pnste ot finely
shopped Cork and slielhc. Allow
paste to harden in the holes, then
sandpaper smooth and touch up
with paint t;j match coiot of lin-
oleum.

Flattery Fails
They were discussing girls.
"How is it, Jack," esked Joe

"that you get on so well with the
girla?"

"Easy," was the reply. "Try
flattery. For Instance, the girt I
was with last night got a fly In her-
eye. 1 said, 'I can't see how
cnuld miss sur;h hit; eyes as yours.
After that I had her eating out ol

'my hand."
.A.fcw days later they met again.
"H'm," said Joe, "I don't think

much of your flattery stunt. :
tried it, but it didn't come off."

"What happened?"
"The girl I was with got a fly in

her mouth."

. . . A HORSI OF ANOTHER COLOR!

r:

General Eisenhower to give up
pos., us supreme ^ommantler, Al-
iied Powers in Europe, on June 1.

S P R I N G

LINENS

1BERGS • COTTONS!

PRINTS
SIZE-j

e D l T CLOTHING

" ' ' " ' . • > I ' u l i l !) v. M.

Voider*

liillhoada

Letterheadi

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, yob can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing'job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts, |1

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBBIDOE PUBLISHING COMPANT

wooDBmD<;e, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Wwdbridgp «-l1l0

Flogslaff brings you the
pick of the pack, lender

and luiciousl

When I need
CASH"
I ^ee my

Lending Neighbor/*
l^KUIT! Seaboard's your "lending neighbor"
whenever you need Extra Cash. Stop in or phone
today for a j

25 to 500 LOAN
We'll welcome your application, and are pre-
pared to make the loan in Record Time. Usually
the same day! ;

PHONE WOODBJUDOE H-1818
For Immtdintf Action

UC, NO. 114

85 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

money to operate and maintain
our New jersey race courses'is derived1

from three sources—admissions, concessions
and' the pari-mutuel (or wagered) dollar.
Chances are you've wondered what happens
to the latter. Perhaps you've already formed
an opinion. If it coincides with these facts
—then you deserve a hearty pat on the
back—because you've taken a aound view of
the thoroughbred sport and its wide benefits,
and you've come up with the right answer!

But let'j take a, look at the pari-mutuel dollar,

and ace huw much of it goes into whose

pocket . . . -

THE
NEW JERSEY
PARI-MUTUEt,

DOLLAR

00
8$/ 08?* 04? 01? 01?

RdumtJ Jutt rayflll, Miinu-
lo ilu (Uciiii, Suka ruiw al
fuljic Tmti i k !"""«• tiMkt

Ad

• In 1S51, tht l)irttNcwJme) tracks contributed
run than JM,6J0,fl(W |n sW' 'atfi'ig t«*n.

The Licensed Racing Associations ^
Jeriey receive their nource of revenud from
admissions and concessions. Since the estab-
lishment of pari-mutuel wagering in 1942,
thoroughbred racing has developed as a strong
financial asset to your state,

/ h
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Crocheted
ardrohc*

Pipuromvrs:
Anrni! ti-e babies born rerfntly

at tiit1 Pi,t:i Amt)ov GciM/al Hos
pital \m<> a dB'.mhter to Mr, and
Mis. Alrx Enik. 107 Fulton Street;
a son tn Mr anrt Mrs. Pet*r Bro-
zowOcl. inn Willry Street. Wood-
brictec; ;> daimhtcr to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hnbruck. 7 Bloamfleld Ave-
nue. Folds a s^n to Mr, and

'Mrs. .Josfpi) N.i-iy. 22 Correjn Ave-
nue; a rlauuhur to Mr. and Mrs.
EveiPtt, 102 Benjamin Avenue, a
daimlvrr t*'i Mr, nnd Mrs, Edward
Konczky, 84 Pinova Avenue, all of
Ij*l!n . a c'.atnht.fr to Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Zphrer, 362 Broad
Street. S r w e n : a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Eki'.v.ird Moran, 535 Woocl-
bridRe Avenue. Avcnel; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Vinrent Gutweln.
56 Howard Street Hopelmrn . . .

Tidbit*:

Doll rlolhrs rrorhiMrd (if mrr-
r e m r l erorhet cotton may hr
rn red in the Nationwide Cro-
chfl Cciitest. Ilr.lrr the renta l
through any ;iirtiripalinE state,
coon'-.1 or IIK il fair. One or more
of these pretty (lam.sels-i.Miss
Williainsbun:, Georgia Ptaeh
and Mis Empire Stale—would
mak- an attriftiv and colorful
en • K A d • i t Inflet for
rrr.thelir? ' r c'otlics fir these
THREl /VMTRKAN LADIES
and a Rules 1-e-iflet for entering
the Nationwide Crnehet Contest
may be obtained by sending a
stamped, srlf-addressed envtl-
c-pe to the Needlework Deflt-. of
I his pf.per, requesting Leaflet No.
S.-233.

Eighth Graders
Hosts To Mother?

Mrs. William-Oaitlncr. Freeman
Street, is pnioylrm herself in Vir-
ginia. acc.nr.dinR to a card I re-
ceived tiie other day . . . Ml if
Barbara Chepey. daughter of Mr
and Mis Seve Chepey, 15 Lillian
Teriare. Is nn the honor roll at
Berkp'.pv S"honl of Secrt^rlal
Trainina East Orange. Miss Che
pey Intends to complete her course
next month . . . Dut to increased
demand for women In service, a
woman Marine recruiter of the
Marine Corns will be at the re-
cruiting station. Post Office Build-
ing. New Brunswick, June 4 and 5
to answer inquiries and to inter-
view younH women in the county
brlwwn the aises of 18 and 30 In-
terested in enlising in the Woman
Marines . . .

Jottings:
Miss Hetty McElroy, 86 Free-

man Strict, Woodbridge, has been
elected president of her dormitory
for the next school year at Ursinus
Colk'K*, Colk'pevillc, Pa. . . . The
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Devanny, 490 Rahway Avenue, will
be named Donald E. Devanny, Jr
The child was born May 12 at
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Devanny ia the former Gertrude
Frank, \Voo<lliri<l#c. . . . Mr. and i -™- • •
MIH, John Hustler, 79 Rose- Strcet.lPcr t- l a rd-" A r t h l ' r Tcussaint, Viv-
Metuchen, write us that their h - i s l l c n n e Wright. Robert Luna. Son.ia
garden is now in full bloom and Kulpinsky, Mane Martuccl, Santa
would like the folks in the Town- Carbohe. Ushers were Madeline

» • • • Copr and Dolores Kondas.
Guests were Mrs. Donald Wright

Mrs. Conrad Dobbs, Mrs. John
Stead, Mr«i. Linda Scrimenti. Mrs.
Minhnel Wncht?r. Mrs. John Ellis,

ISKUN—A Mothers''Day party
was held by the Eighth Grade at
School 14 and each mother present
was presented with a corsags. Miss
Victoria Pesce and Robert Mas-
oenik of the faculty were in charge

Pupils who participated in pre-
senting a program of entertain-
ment were: Catherine Taylor, Dor-
othy Torgevsen, Florence Mascar-
elli, Barbara Burylo, Marjlyn Pep-
low. Carol Strimenti, Madeline
Bernardo, Barbara Bourne, Joseph
Saftarskl, Ronald Osborne. Joyce

Lions Hear Talk
On Saving Sight

I.-?KI,:N A regular dinner meet-
n*; of i he Iselln IJorts Club was
::e:d MrnriaV n<Rht at the First
Cmir, h rf Iselin, Pretbyterlan,
i ! h Charles Christensen pre-

1>. Sr.murl Schuler, optome-
i.-;. Linden, was the suest
icaker. To use Dr. Schuler's own

so, his U!k WBS '-preventlqn
.. .IEII: losses." He said, "Th(
,»tii ft.ind for community service
• r ilic blind and for help in slsht
mservation."
Or Sdmler sought to encourage

lir heliii Llrm.s Club to check the :
'•linn's for proper lighting, desks:
IUI painting'of the school rodms.;

:\e also stressed the fact that \
v-aniiR Is related to sight' trou-:
i>s. In this way children'become ,
n.utentive, which is the main
aine nf backward children. •
A letter was received from the

"ilU Eye Hospital of Philadelphia
!mnk!n(! the c!ub for the donation
•11'. them last month. *
All members were urged to .v- !

end the regional meetinR to be
Hd May 28 at the Packer House.
3erth Am'ioy-. . r

Tctt Jiii'Ztmbow^ki. May chive •
•hairmin. said final preparations
vere made for the dance tomor-
•ow night et St. Cecelia's Rerrei-
ion Hall, at which time a May
Uieen will be crowned and pro-,
••ented with a $25.00 Defense;
.lond. "* i

Tiie regular waste paper drive1

vill be held Sunday at 1:00 P. M.
Ruc'iilnh Kismmler, chairmi»p. o'

he installation dinner, asked all
nembers to make their re-erva-
•inns early. The dinner is to be
leld at the PJnes, Metuehcn. on
lune 6 at 7:00 P. M.

A flormtion of S15.00 was made
o t'ie Memorial Day Parade Com-
•nittee. There will be a Board of
"Directors meeting on June 9 at
he home of Charles Christensen.

Basin:* Behind Ban
In Salem, Ore.,, twt> trusties were

back behind bars after Warden
George Alexander checked their
thriving outside egg-delivery busi-
ness, discovered the eggs were
stolen from the prison (arm.

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952

Separate* Rugged, Reversiblt

INDEPENDENT

C.yO-Sodatity Dances
To he Resumed Saturday

WODHRTDGE — The w e e k l y
dnnees sponsored by the C. Y. 0.
and the Junior Sodality of St.
James' Church, will be resumed
Saturday evenins In the school
luciitorlutn,

Ronnie Ward and his orchestra
will provide the music for danc-
im which will be from 8 o'clock
•n'il 12, Miss Joan Capp is in

of1 decorations. f

Mliwav Hiirdwarr "We

W.' '
$293.83

Svrvi(.^

Miss Dorothy E. Walsh was ap-
pointed as elementary teacher
next, ye«|:*t a salary of $2,8flO.The
State Board of Education was re-
quested to renew temporary limited

«••••< tn Mrs.

$275;
e hifi,

continued "and nn* :i,
ment has been nv,,
more homes will be :
area. The children •>.
there will have to hi
of somehow. First. ;i
dren withindren t n walkim
the new school will

nind
'

to Mrs. | (hen we will relieve
niir. !>"»'••. "" i ws can the ovrrn i i

Mrs. Josephine Costello, j L j O n \n School 15 nn,;
Marion Hodhson. Charles i a n y s p a c c l e j t VV|

Tntma'n. Miss Yolando Nlcorvo, I s > a l d e n t s f r e m C (

vl'rs. Frionese Knlley.

Kord^y makes a six-piece cotton wardrobe to mix and ma* -h in
uivimited variety for a summer of unlimited vacation occasions.
F\pry item is reversible—*niart denim on ottf side, cay checked
cotton gingham on the other. The pieces Include jacket, halter
bra, tapered pedal pushers, camisole, bution-iuiiit skirl and also
brief, tailored short1.

On tiie

vu v u , l l t „.._ _.. They
have Tnove'Van" 3,000 plants of
modern iris in bloom.

Auxiliary Plans
S C R E E N I Playhouse Visit

Mack and |he Beanstalk"

B. of E.
iContinued from Pa.ee 1>

ha I the B:mrd would pay its share
f .iiiv improvements in the future.

flip communication wns referred
lo the Boiml counsel.

Mrs. Ruth Holden' w.ns tiamct
'(".(•her-librarian at Wnodbridpe
Hi'ili School at -a salary of $2,800

fin n mo1 ion made b.,f Mr. Cftie:
the (list;-].1' clerk vvas auilioriwd tn]
aciveitisi' fii- hif!0 fnr Mini and o,.
for the next school year.'

Nn bids w: re received, for tl"
•'le ••ml remnval of a dwellhiR OP

'he Inman Avenue site and- t in
:uattei wns rcfeved to Mr. Murlin

Athletic Aidc« Named
F'pnhrn Szlitisky was appointed

assist lint baseball roneh at a enm-
:>eiisnt!on «f S200. Otln rfi reap-
iittinted were Oe"oi'"5 Derek licnd
football and baseball roach. $800:
lohn Tnmezuk. head basketball
roach and assistant cnarh of foot-
ball and baseball, $800: Louis Oa-
iviel. head track coach. $400; Louis
Bartlm, assistant football ennch
basketball and track, $600; Joseph
Kursinskv. elementary athlrtic
coach, $200; Donald We?cott, rus
todisn of High School imd athletic
accounts and athletic manager

! $400; Or. Henry A. Bdnfsky, doc
! tor for school athletics, $200.

Bids were received for janitors'
supplies, electric bulbs, painting

1 own birds
• Luntinuefl from Page 1)

will then be presented
J

to<• will then be p
Grand Jury, possibly cm Juno

No mention was n
High School plans m

Leo L. Flsrlier.
isked to be consuls,
tect for the new .mi,
His letter "w:i'; pi.,
fnr future rrfernr ••

Suit OV«TMr. Efcer 'said Mr. Dunham has
refused to ste members of his
'aanly or friends and does not
'•'M\; nny one to go his bail.. He
•ih sisned statements admlttins ninnunrpri
is cult the prosecutor stated.
Magistrate Andrew D. Des-

ii;nd said yesterdayi that despite
;ewspaper stories tn the contrary,
>;v lias rcplved no formal com-

(Cnntiriticd frc ii
thr T,

the set
hours later,

H Is understood
did not contribute
settlement.

Point

5 su.H checks fwjn to
v21 a-ent but n*ne of them

nc-f complaint*, he said. Mr.
;ter said he intended to confer
.vith •MaRi.stratc Desmond to-
lay.

and grounds, la k •
and many other LwV

I in Dr.1 Ackley'.s n-pn •
j "During f ie rriiii ,•
i H wa" frit tlint I'm

definitely the citi/
bi'ity us well as the

I Mrators1. It was fin.
' that the most, c i l i c
j towards solving thiv

a united effort bv

PORT RE.'VDINa—The Ladies'
This is a slapstick version of the Auxiliary of Port Readme Fire

nursery classic, photosraphed in Company No. 1 held memorial

' serv'ces for thc late Mrs /"f188color and set to music with.Lou' ̂ j ^ l S ^ t h Rev.
Costello in the role of Jack the s t a n j s i a u s Miles, chaplain, offlci-
Giant Killer, and Bud Abbott tag-Giant Killer, and Bud Abbott tag- , a l l i l E . ' S n ^ c a n $17 500; Richardson
King along as a semi-stooge. They j Members will asssit the flre | " ™ b

i g ' *C(; l l 8 i 4 0 2 ; N .
: , . . . . J . . u.u.. . i t» . . . ™.h« nnmnanv at a hazaar scheduled * J 1 >. I I T . , „ „ , , . ™n,.i™ aim.

Deadly Snake
The king cobro is one of the dead-

liest of the snakes. When threaten'
Ing to strike, It raises itself about
five feet and spreads its' hood. Its
bite can be fatal.in a (ew hours.

Hungry Rats
Rats eat about 200,000,000 bushels

of grain each yeai in the Unlteo
States

work and heating work, but all
bids were held in abeyance until
the return of Adolph Quadt, a
member of the board, from a busi-
ness trip.

Bids for heating work nt Hope-
lawn School were as follows: Owen

at
the wee!

A special

are Introduced as baby-sitters, who j company
fall asleep and dream they are the
heroes of the story.

Buddy Baer plays the part of the
Giant.
"Tbe Marrying Kind"

This ig described "s ? '"'tty

hazaar scheduled
.' 16.

project has been
... with Mrs. Edward Gal-
chairman, assisted by Mrs.

Sabby Martino. Mrs. Walter
Gurka. Mrs. Frank Pastor. Mrs.

This Is tiescrioec y
comedy, auuut the Uials and tribu- ApMiony Covino, Mrs. Salvatore
lations of a couple of yoUng par- • ̂ Mar ina and Mrs.

l l t

Canpien
d t

lations of a couple of yoUng par- • ̂ Mar ina n np
ents who come peril:usly close to Covino. A donation was made to

••-•-— " — ' -i.. IL ... the Cancer Drive.divorce befors they res a In tlv • r
senses.

Betty Button nnci a newcomer;
Aldo Ray, have the ro'es of the
couple.

Minhne! W c
Mrs. William Hoffman, Mrs. San-JFrfiii the Notebook: mio

A fine program has b03n outlined (fnrti L l , n a i Mrs. Robert Perillard,
'for the fair and auction sale to be i Mrs. Ronald Of-borne, Mrs. Thomas
held by the White Church Guild at ] pCpiOw. Mrs. Frank Kondas, Mrs.
the church grounds, June 1. . • • Helen Saflarski, Mrs. Michael Pe-
H>ar that Township Attorney B. t r u s k o , Mrs. John Bills, Mrs. Jos-
-ft' vogel'is in Texas on business epnHtittemnn; Mrs. William Kolo-
for approximately three weeks. . . ." d t n s k y , M rs . Florence Moscarelli,

Somersl Township Demo- M r s , Pauline Bernardo, Mrs. Hrten
" " " ' iThomas, Mrs. Martha Bernadelli,

Mrs. Raymond Stanski, Mrs. Agnes
Oustavan, Mrs. Glndys Scank; Mrs
James Schmidt, Mrs. Mary Dilkes
Mrs. Michael Beagan, Mrs. Rosalie
Ouinn. Mrs. Leona Moscarelli, Mrs

Taul Burylo, Mrs. Dorothy Gilltean
I Mrs. Mary Martuccl, Mrs. Julia
Hrubi, Mrs. George Wiemar, Mrs
Everett Boyrne, Mrs, Helen Taylor

Still a goad buy!! Read youi
favorite wei'iclv newspaper. Mailed

sou for S3.Q0 a year—less thai
6c per week. Call Wnodbride
8-1T10 or Carleret'l-SGOO.

catric leader, is very busy these
days building a green house to.raise.
rare flowers. . . . The Edward
Keatlngs are due to move into their
new home on Hi«h Street soon.

• . . . And the Bob Hellers have
broken ground for their new home,
also on High Street. . . .

Didja Know That:
Marion (town halU Dunham

was on the sick list yesterday? . . .
...TML Dawne Gardner, Sewaren,

who worked "in ffie Real-Estate
Office in the town hall sinr.fi its
inception, has resigned to take over
full-time duties as a housewife?
. . . That the brook on Rahway
Avenue could stand a cleaning out.

• . . . Saw a big rat swimming
... around In It the other day. . . .

That "Sewaren Frank" is taking
Orders for fish these da.ys? Get in
line, folks

Last lint Not Least:
Grand Knight Bob Holzheimer

of the K. of C, is boasting about
his son and heir. . . . And talking;

• about the Knights reminds me
that the boys around tha Colum-
bian Club are busy constructing a
shrine to Our Lady of Fatima. It
will be located near the old wfll,
which, has been filled in. on the

lain Street side of the clubhouse.
Mi1 and Mrs. Donald Noe, of

SPECIALS-THIS WEEK!
DUNGAREES

$3.69
$2.79

MEN'S BOXER
OR BRIEF

Swim Trunk
$1.98

WESTERN STYLE
WITH ZIPPFR

NAVY • BELL BOTTOM
WITH LACES

FREE ALTERATIONS ON ALL PANTS

CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

Hudson Street)

MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY!

CARTERET, N. J.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Middlesex Floor Covering Co.
198 Hall Avenue • Tel. PE-4-1655 0 Perth Amboy

k'ari.ieiship—Frank J. Nebits & David li. I'etro
SEEDS FOR A GOOH BliV ON

Formica Custom Sink Tops
Linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile

Plastic and Metal Wall Tile
Congo wall • Tile Board • Rubber Cove Base

Rubber Stair Treads : Metal Molding
Bissell Sweepers

OPEN FRIDAYS
TO 10 P.M.

Mai

the WHS faculty spend all their
time on their garden. . . ,

n'jjj the Nicholas Plennerts, Av-
enfi, have sctd their home and are
planning to move to Woodbridge.
, . . See where three new homes
are under construction on Barrot1

Avenue, all ;above Grove Avenue.

LIBRARY BOARD TO MEET
PORT READING—The board o'

directors and trustees of the Port
Reading Free Public Library wil
meet at the Library Monday eve-
ning, May 26, at 7:30 o'clock.

BUS 82 PASSES
OUR DOOR

Cancer Drive.
Plans were completed for a trip

to the Paper Mill Playhouse on
une 24. Cars will cleave the fire-
icuse at 7:00 o'clock sharp. Mrs.
jso CiuffreSa is general chairman.

A merchandise club has been
jrmed with Mrs. Armando Sime-
:n? as chairman, assisted by Mrs.
.idward Galvanek, Mrs. Thcmas
iCarpinsky, Mrs. Nicholas Baran-
ak, Mrs. Frank D'Apolito, Mrs.
.nthonv Covino, Mrs. Leo Ciuf-
Freda, Mrs. Julius Simeone.and
tfrs, Carmen Covino." "~

The dark-horse prize was won
>y Mrs. Damon Tyrrell. Members
ervlng on the hospitality enmmit-
ee were Mrs. Salvatore Martino.
tf-rs. Fred Zullo. Mrs. Frarrk Bar-
>ato, Mrs. Nicholas Baranyak and
tfrs. Leo Ciuffreda.

Schwalje, $18,901; Charles Sim-
kin and Sons, $17,634; Boro
Plumbing and Heating Co., $15,-
556.

Bids for paint work, exterior,
were received as follows: B. Beh-
rens, Hiah School, $5,500; School
7, $3,400; School 9, $2,395: G.Berc-
man, High School, $6,625; School
17, $3,150; School 9. $2.L9t); Co-
lonial Painters and Decorators,
Wsrh School, $2,530; School 7, $1,-
496; School 9, $1,292; Hallmark
Painting Co., High School, $2,268:
School 7, $1,245; School 9, $724;
Morris Kass, High School, $3,200;
E, Nielsen, High School, $3,179;
Pello Corporation, High School.
*2,120: School 7. $1,200: School
9, $520; John Simon, Inc. High
ochool, $3,674; School 7, $2,274;
School 9. $1,644; Philip H. Zack,
High School, $3,828; School 7,
$2,530; School 9, $1,595.

Janitor's supplies. Smith and
Son, $4,008.35; Woodbridge Hard-
ware, $4,341.09. Incomplete bids
were received from W. G, Kiefcr
H. G. Mooney Co., and W. J. Pat-
ten Co.

Electric lisht bulbs: Fords Hard-

Test HerevTonight
iContinued from Page 1>

u-nal consiMini? nf a 30-s^cond ar.d citteens work
ontin'uoiis blast. This will release thn with the Btui.
UI dc-icnse personnel not cng&Red ; tlon."
in the operation. All others will re- T n e objectivf- of i
main on duty until released by re- : W , ) T jjstea as foil
spective units.

The public in the a rots where
tin- incidents occur are wked to
•nnncre'e as mucn as possible by
followlns the requests nnd oidet'K
if the Civil Deff-i.sc personnel. .

13 Room School
(Continued from Page 1'

tools. The building will beaunoiiiK will be set
lack frcra Inman Avenue and B1^rns-
here will bi> a path for ouses.! "•"—
Most of the .school bulldinp will
ace the Parkway. The multiple-
facilities will be • .so arranced^
hat they can be closed off from
he rest of "ie buildins when!
ho school is used by the public!

"1. To ovprcomi' ;
.on school problems,
ate with the Board
in working for hi|!i.
education; 3. to <•
sporadic intci'f.st in
tlon of oi'ganiz.ili :
fflifided citizens. I
facts; 5. to mil;
known; 6t to woik •
vannement of .sch'.'"'.

he school is used by e p
Fhe- multiple-purpose, .room will
iiiat about 250 persons. The pres-
;nt plans do not call for its use ]
"or classrooms, but it can be con-
certed into classrooms with the
ise of folding Walls."

Mr. Nicklfts slated the enroll-
nent will continue to increase in
he Inman Avenue section, de-
spite the construction of the new
>aroch.al sciiool in Iselin.

ISELIN ,:
NOW TO SAT., y.W :

Jane Russell - Vidi'i M
"LAS VEGAS Si ;n ; \

I ' l u s — I n T r r l n i .. .I.. .

"ALADDIN AMI Ifh
LA Ml1

SUN. TO WH!>., \\\\ '•
2—Teohninilnr Hi1.- :

Fred Astair? - VII.: m>:
' B E L L E O F N'KW Mi|-

P l u s — R a y M i : , m i

"BUGLES IN !i;i;
AFTERNOON'

Miniature Church
Voungsteri' 1 la t years old com-

prise the congregation of the Little
Church of Dinuba (Cn!.). The Min
iature church is 23 by 34 ft., and all

Pastor's Hobbles
Rev. Basil D. Hall, a disciples

clergyman, Westerly, R.I., has three
hobbies . . . ornithology, landscape
paintings, and the study of human''
.Hands.

FOR THEATRE INFORMATION I'l.KASE CALL

Woodbridge Fur Shop

adage reversed

If you want to give

yrair wift1 the last word,

brinii her with you

when you select a shirt

or spurt outfit In our

shop und hear her say

emphatically ~

522 AMBOY" AVEi TEL. 3-0770

for Boys and Girls
All the rceular K-WIlvl fta-
luct! lor l t» in llicsi' wun-
ilerlul pbv giriiicnU full
»ip»cr Irunc. bpr hack, ad-
iusjahlr ftrippui slule anil
clillK back m assure ft I ;>n
every Child, slim oi chuhbv.
SlurdySaniorufd'oi t;uar
iniftij wa^habl̂ • labnts.
( houi t Iruiivmaiiv t*V
colors
•b|IBIHK«UE NOT WOHS THAN I','„

1 Oil
Situ I la 6. 1.90

YOU MAY (JHAIUiE IT AT

mEns SHOP
101 MAIN STREET

WOODBBJDGE
Neit to l'

OPEK FEIDA* 'TIL »

wncn you order printe

mutter, chances are yoi

want it in a hurrjtj. Oui

craftsmen kno\y this, and

are geared to render high-

speed service, with no saq-

rifice in quality. Call us

today! Woodbridge 8-1710. II

Will). THRl! SATHKUAV

"QUO VADIS"
With Robert Taylor and

Ueburah Kerr

(Popular Prices)

G:0*0 and 8:57 P. M.

Saturday:

:>:00, 4:57 and 8:25 I\ M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"DEADLINE U.S.A.1

With Humphrey Bocart

Jlntlncc Daily at 1:00 P. M.
Eveniiigs at 1:00 V. M.
("ontinuons Performance
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Susan Hayward - Ror.v Calhoun
uWith A Song In

My Heart"
I In Technicolor)

ALSO
Dale Robertson - Joanne Dru

"RETURN OF THE
TEXAN"

"SUNDAY THRU TUKSHAY
Planets Destroy the Y.^r'.h

"When Worlds
Collide"

j (Color by Technicolor)
—ALSO—

Errol Flynn - Ruth Komati

Maru"

MAJESTIC
— I ' K l l l i l A M H O V — C O N T I M O ! S 1 I A I I . V 1 I 1 D M I I ' I M

iFRI. & SAT. #2 Top Feature Hits!)

#SUN.&MON.«2TechnicolorT als!|

JOHN LUND
JEFF CHANDLER

SHUIl'AN
i.k. HHD
HOWAm

IJUff .
) r .

AND COMING THURSDAY! "Scaramoucii^

* STRAND 'I |
- I ' K R T I I A M I I O V — I I I 1 ' . \ 4 1 i 9 l — | _ . . . _ —

, THRU SAT,
I MAY 38-31

John I aim! - Jeff Cluuxllfr

4Th* Battle at
Apache! Pasis"
(Color by TcchnUolorl

—ALSO—
Ann Sheridan - Howard Dull

"Steel Town"

"For Favorable Impressions!"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STEEET

WOODBRIDGE, N.

STATE THEATRE
WOOPBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY—MAY 21-24
Humphrey Bosart - Katherine Hepburn in

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN'
PlUS!

p i m W h T»Tl«r - Larry Parki in
"LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVEH"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY-MAY 25-27

fcrrol Flynn - Ruth Ronun In .
'MARA MARU"

Jf ' ' Plus
fFr«iilQ WnfttrR - Shelley Winters
VMEET DANNV WII.SON"

"WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY-MAY 28-31
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IN
"jAOK IN THK BEAN BTAIJt"

al»(i "FLESH AND FURY"

NOW Thru SAT. . • Sun. t Mon. & Tues. •]

ifm^LAOD
Uzatwth
SCOTT

ftiP
fif
«•!«< liv TKKMtCOlOR

t BOTH IN TECHNH'OI.OR • « Grsat Uuiiliji1 'J;

of ftniascas
HENREID

txtra! OIVicul Holy Uusary
LitlV LeiiKue Muvlcs

Spuiibored by
I;ASTI:KN TYPEWRITER CO.

Big Cartoon
Gilts to

Kimday

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE
KOI TK n Al aOVKHU/Vi: l E I K I " " ^

SUN.& SAT.
Clifton Webb - Anne FrancU j Shelley

"ELOPEMENT" j " P " (

— PI.D8 ?NI) Hlti HIT!— ii
Aiillif Murphy - Wandu Ittiidrli '

"SIERRA" Tcrlinitulor" i,

t KXTKAfW. MIDNtOIlT • |
Horr«r Show VMttmmjr.Vflhwl" ,.»!«* 8HV*

'

i

i l i i i M

I'm-
.-..M' |Sl'

mm AiicrtoN EVERY T I I I ' | I S " °

4
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Smoyak Hits
|!c(; Facilities

A n i l m i i y

„„,,.! iiit!
Pa redo

of thcexecu-

.,,,1

is!

,,; ii,,. Second Ward
,,',„,inizatkm held in

iMim:, were made
•|.i..,il-r 111 the fall and

n c n by Mrs.,Anna
.. , .niiiil allalr spon-
',,,-, ciiiiirmanshlp a t

•;i-nv:ik, candidate for
', , (immittee In the
,i .-poke on the base-

id sltua-
«ri.-Oiip. Mr. Smoyak

happy to appear
to explain

condition of
claiming that

done" to curb
l i ' l i i i ' i i c y .

,.; ilie histl schbo
i , rd to leave town t o

bivuu.se of the poor
., huscball field a n d
1,1 t i le League field:

l i ia t 11 (ihild mi(?h
,,i b reak i\ leg."

lies Held
John Simun

• L i l i e s ,

Officers Installed at Dinner | Crowning Rites
Held on SundaySession of Fords Woman's Club

FORDS—Mrs. Howard Madison was installing officer
it the annual May instiilhiUon dinner and closing meeting
>f the Kurds Woman's Club held in Oak Hills Manor,
Motuchen.

The slate inducted included: Mrs. W, Howard Jensen,
president, succeeding Mrs. Arthur ' A. Overgaard; Mrs,
Nicholas Klkn, vice president , sue- -•- •—
wdinjr Mrs. Jens .lessen; Mrs ; budget and finance; Mrs, Jandcrup,

Moinur, corresponding see-1 decoration and transportation.
Also, Mrs. IM1, education and

igislatipn; Mrs. Walter Sheaman
ospitality; Mrs. Frank Dunham,
ibrary and civics; Mrs. Alberi

Anderson, membership; Mrs. Elko
trojrram; Mrs. Herbert Christen
ien, yearbook and New Jersey
Clubwoman's magaiine; Mrs. John
Petersen, publicity; Mrs. Ben Jen-
sen, public welfare; Mrs. Harold
Sandorff, visrtinK and flowers.

FOItDS - The annual May
was held Sunday afttr-

hh

[ hii Simun, 63, 23
i, iiicd at his home
,ii" illness, A local

•.,>• piist 19 years, he
. :ni)l,iye of the Oen-

( i i ) ) . at plants in
M ,i;ul Perth Amboy.
•Mr of his death h e '
Mr steel rolling mill
.iiii'ln Conduit and
>i v Brunswick. Tha t
. i.i cl by Simun and

•,,i, -liile for ilfl record
'nee days after com-
:i mill it was In full
\:;iili was a national
MI red the employ of

.'. in 1945.
••]. Simun worked in
'i mills in Europe bc-
: ,i t.lie United States.

iii'icniicoshlps in cop-
ii.! .-.led'mills in order
r hot rollinu process,
iv w.t.s Kivtm a job by
nli in the Baltimore
;n a short period of

L ' > 111 .t menial job to a
importance In the

'MIL
,:•. ivi'd hy his widow,.
..uij'.hter, Mrs. Mi ldred
• I':I Amboy: two nons,
iini;;>ridKe, and

•otary, auceui'diriir Min.
Songs, written by Mrs, Madison

anil Mra. Jensen for the outgoing
president, and by Mil Elko for
the newly installed president, w<'rc
sung. Mra. Ovcrgatird wns pre-
sented with a past president's pin
by Mrs. Madison arid a pift from
t.hr executive hoard hy Mrs. .lessen.
She was also made an honorary
vice president.

Mrs.1 Sidney Dell, Fords lihrajl-
an, announced a circulation 'if 054
hooka for last month. l)onntii"is
were listed from, the Woman';,
Democratic Club, Mrs. Alveitin
Boss and the Little Woman's Club.

INCREASE IN PAY
Mm. Dell wan granted a

increase in salary and a two-week
vacation, A substitute librarian
will work during; one week of Mrs
Dell's vacation and the library will
be closed for one week. It was
announced that the library will
open for two additional hours

on Tuesdays from !1 A, M. to
M. I;ibrnry improvements; t

be mailc include painting and tht
addition of storm window

u i i t : i i

Lweek
3 f 11 A.

Reports maileon the recen
card party by Mrs. Jnhn Jandetu
fend on the apron and food sal<
conducted by the American honi
tcpartnwnt of the club by Mrs.
")tto Kowantf. Mrs. Madison,
'hairman of the budget anil finance
committee, submitted the new bud-
fjet which was accepted by the club.
Mrs. Jensen reported on the recent
New Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs convention held In
Atlantic City.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Elko, councilor!.

Woman's Club, announced

Aline B.Tangeri
Is Church Bride

HOPELAWN — Miss Anne B
Tangeri, daughter of Mrs. Julia
Tanserl, 436 Grove street, Perth
Amboy, and the late Alex Tannerl.
became the bride of Mario Pinelll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pin-
elll, 94 Juliette Street, in St. Mi-
chael's Magyar Greek Church,
Perth Amboy, Saturday. Rev. Al-
oert S. Oajdos, pasljor, performed
the double-ring ceremony at a
nuptial mass.

Given In marriage by her uncle.'
Peter Fedor, the bride was attired
in a white aatln gown with ilHwinn
yoke outlined with satin drape
trimmed with tulle and seed pearls.
Her flnRertlp-length veil was ar-
ranged from a coronet of seed
pearls and rhlnestones and she
carried white rosej and lilies of
the valley centered with an orchid.

Mrs. Frank Fedor, Hopelawn,
was matron of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Dora Francis,

MllJl Port Reading, Miss Lillian Kovacs,
that ! p ( i v t l 1 Amboy and Miss Dorothy

ioon in Our Lady of Peace Church,
;pon«ored by the junior and senior
sodalities. Miss Eleanor Koesik,
irefeet, was crowner.

Miss Bernice Kordelski was maid
if honor and Miss Carol Ann Koc-
;ilt, niece of the crowner, was tin
:rown bearer, Miss June Cnren
hie, cousin of the crowner, was-
rain bearer.

Rev. Stanley Ijevandoski, spiri-
,ual director of the sodality, be
towed medals on the new member)

• eceived into the order. They wert
.he Misses {Jail Smith, D»ris
^ndowski, Joyce Ondar, Joan Ko-

vacs, Arlene Gerba, Beverly Daf
•ik, Alice Carmndy, Joyce Tiubirl
.'atricia Warrick, Julia Sanangui
ludy Zyskowski, Doris Rflesoko
Doris Karaainski, Dorothy Baoan
Bernice Fjeld ami Diana Antoniilef

Members of the Knights of Co
lumbus served as the guard o
honor. The guest speaker was thi
Rev. John Dzema, assistant pasto
)f Holy Trinity Church, Pertl
Amboy. Solemn benediction wai
celebrated by Rev. John E. Grimci
.vith Rev. Stanley J. Levandoski a:
deacon, Rev. Frederick Valentin
and Rev. Dominiek (lulay as sub
deacons. Mrs. Carl Reitenbach
was soloist.

1952-53 Leaders of Our Lady of Peace PTA ;VFW Post To Hold
Memorial Service

Above are the new officers of Our Lady of Pence I'urochial School l'TA who were inducted Into
office at the final meeting of the season, left to right are Mrs. louis Knvl;i. Mrs. .lulin Concunnnn,
Mrs. Steven Meszaros, Rev. John Grimes, Mrs. .1 >hn Kar:ililmlink, Mrs. Joseph Donlich, l l
president; Mrs. Steven Soos, Jr., and Mrs. Steven Horniisovic.

FORDS—Memorial Day service!
have been planned by the Ford!
Memorial Post 6090, VFW. and
Commander Will him Jenkins riM
requested all members 0o meet at
headquarters at T:3o A. M. on
May 30.

The post will hold services at
•he memorial monument heie »t

A. M and In Kea-iboy at 8.18
A. M. A firing Miuud from Camp
Kilmer will participate In the
ceremonies. Plans are also being'
made to participate in the Woodr
bridge Memorial Day parade

A past commnndei's and past
president's dinner will be held
June 14 at dhe post Conrmnnder
Jenkins has' appointed Harvey
Lund, chairman, to be assisted by
Andrrw Kmlec, Miltwn Lund an*
Walter Mathlasen.

t.J

four members Will serve on the
bloodmobile unit here and in Camp

Fazekas, Fords. Sharyn KugliROw-
skJ, niece of the bride, was flower

Kilmer, Shi' also announced that i t?lrl.
s k members are takinjf-t-ivil.-4.-1 Jranlt Fedor, Hopelawn served
fense fourses. Mrs. Elko. reported
that nil members of the junior club
attended the Junior Woman's Club
convention held in Atlantic City.

It was announced that "Vine-
land Day" will be held May 27.
Mrs. Urban, (.'eneriil chutr-

! man, announced 70 members were
piTsi'iit at the dinner.

chairman Mis. Oswald

as best man. The ushers were Ed-
ward Klem, Avenel and Thomas
Whlsney, Hopelawn. Charles Krecz

Pluskotas Hosts
At Birthday Fete

FORDS—Diane Pluskota,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P)us-
kota. 67 Johnson, was given a party
In honor of her second birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bogenski, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Springer and children, Susann
and Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Karitra and daughter, Linda
Miss Ann Jedrusiak, Perth Amboy;
John Goblick, Sayreville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gagin-
ski and daughter, Anna, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Oenovese and chil-
dren, Jo-Ann, Dorothy and Denise,
Mr: ami Mrs. Leon Pluskota and
daughter, Arlene, Woodbridge.

Also, Mrs. Andrew Sestak and

Democrats to Give
Awards to Pupils

FQRD3 —The Fords Women's
Democratic Club met in the Scan-
dinavian Hall and completed
ilans for a theatre party to New
fork May 28. Mrs. Jennie Blanch-
u'd, chairman, announced the bus
will leave School No. 7 at 7 P. M.

Whlsney, Hopelawn. Charles Krera
•lr. nephew of the bride, was ring,children, Andrew and Maryann
bearer.

Mrs. Louise Banko and daughter
The couple are on a wedding B e t t v Lou. Roseann and Patricis

trip to Miami and Key West, Fla., .Johnston, Fords.trip to Mam y
and upon 4-heir return June 7, will
'•wide at the Grove Street address.
For travelling the bride selected

Mrs. Kathcrinc Novak is In
harge of dinner arrangements
icheduled to follow the theatre
iwrformnncc

A donation of $3 .was voted for
t. John's First Aid Squad, Inc.
The annual eighth grade grad-

uation project was approved. Two
cash awards will be made lor citi-
zenship to a boy and girl in the
graduating class. The following
jhairmen Were named: Mrs. Jo-
seph Dam'bach, Our Lady of
Peace; Miss Claire Sutch, Hope-
lawn, Mrs. Blanchard, School 7.

A social was planned for June
16 with Mrs. Mary Chamberlain
as chairman. Hostesses were Mrs.
Anna Banns and Mrs. Desolina
Morettl. Mi'jS. Margaret, Krauss
was program chairman.

Parochial PTA Installs Slate
Of Officers at Final Meeting

FORDS—Installation of officers was held at the fina
meeting of the season for Our Lady of Pence School PTA
held in the school annex.

Mrs, Joseph Donlich, regional president, as installing
officer, inducted the slate as follows:

Mrs, John Kswablnchak, president; Mrs. Steve Soos Jr.,
first vice president; Mrs. Steve I - . — . . . _ - . _

rimes iinnounci'il that Ernest
Uibay and J. ,1. Daly, lay teachers,
ill conduct a summer camp. Chil-
ren will be from aoveri through ft
ears old. Interested parents may
nroll children by contacting either
f the teachers.

A social was held with the kin-
lergarten mothers as hostesses.

Poppy Sale Plans
Made at Session

D I rodp Hold*

N b ,.

I . , lour urandchimren; l-fjiiip^ H;*ompanUt, buth students
Mi . Anna Cerny of War- j ()f j(. ' , l t t n l , \ ' e w jvnl,y Col-

lege f for Woman, who presentedOeorg«t

p.i Rudolph, Lovelaftd,
Wiiiiam. Baltimore.

selections.
The president appointed the fol-

nirmber of the Perth \(m\ng standing committee chair-
' " " 1652-53: ' Mrs. Albert

parliamentarian; Mrs,
i rnoon from Our \. H. Uosenhlum, ways and weans;

Lutheran ; y r s . Kuwanir, American Home Dv-

of Elks, No. 784. n w n for
were held ; clttn|ner,

Rev. Arthur Krey- i pnrtment;
Burial was in me Woman's

Mrs. Elkcr, Junior
Cluli councilor; Mrs.

l b•: I'.uk Cemetery, Wood-

r:c hukan Honored

ff i Diijirmation Purty

' i ' . ' i iTe R. J . Kukun ,
'I i »!nl Mm.. Fluriat i

Iliiriisfjy Street, was
1 ;t <on(irmation p a r t y
-•••<•<• h y h i s p a r e n t s . H i s

•i- bis uncle, Jo seph

• M> lulled Mr. and Mrs .
'•'.' Sr., paternal Kianil-

••!' iIns place; Mr. and
•••'' Mihulo Sr., tmt t f rnal
• ii . I ' l i th Amboy; Mr.

intro4ueed Mi»b Nancy j a blur checked suit, navy acces- Mother's Night Program
, ami Miss Inifeborir scales and a. white orchid corsage. • ^_Z

Mrs. Pinelll. a graduate of Perth _ FORDS— A mothers' night pro-
Ambov High School, is employed at 'pram was featured at the meeting
the office of the Atlantic Bottling of Boy Scout Troop 52, held in

Perth Aniboy. The bflde-. School'7. Each Scout honored hia
n»s graduated from Wood- mother by presenting her with a

bridge Towpshlp schools and-gift. Scoutmaster Arthur Fedder-1
served for three yearsin the U. S. SOn expressed his appreciation to
Army with the 104th Division)the Mothers'Club for its cooper'a-
overseas. He Is employed by the tion.
Welin Davit and Boat Company,} Group singing was led by Charles
Perth Amboy. JBurdash, junior leader. A comedy

skit was enacted by Ronald Harm-
sen and Ralph Gamo. Refresh-
ments were served by a committee,
from the tfoop men's group.

Mrs.Terebush Hostess

To FardA facial Club

e Woman's LIUO KUUII-
Henry B»nK, art ami I . W T O ™ ' - T l v Udles' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit' 163 American Le-

Urban, Little Woman's Club coun-
cilor; Mrs. Henry Bung, art and
civil defense; Mrs. Jlolnar, drama;
Mrs. Norman Evenon, music anil!

AUXILIARY SESSION

of Fords Unit', 163, American Le-
giun, will meet Moudey at 8 P. M,
in post rooms.

::;

Installed
As KhC Club President
• KORDS—Mrs. Betty Jones was
installed as president of the KKC
Club at a meeting held in the home
of Mrs, Frank Varga, (i'J Moffett
Street. ' I

The birthday of Mrs. Marion
•Jones was celebrated, (lames were
nlayed and winners were Mrs. Julia
Karris and Mrs. M. Juries. The
dark.horse prize, donated by Mrs.

iy Mrs. H. Jones.

MKKT
'l'!n- Furds Lions Club

in Miller's Hall.

POKDS-~The birthdays of Mrs,
Martha Martenak and Mrs. Anna
Kress will be celebrated with a,
dinner uiven by the Fords Social
Club May 29.

Your Home

Slussers Mark
50th Anniversary

FORDS — The 50th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Slusser, 59 Maple' Avenue was
celebrated at a party at the
Stockholm, Somervllle, given by
their children.

The couple was married to the
Methodist Church, Mount Holly
Springs, PH., by Rev. M. A. Redcay.
They have three children, Mrs.
Edward Olsen, Robert and Norman
Slusser, four grandparents and two
sreat-Rrandchildren. Mrs. Slusser
,s the former Hattie Sowers.

Guests- at the dinner were Mr
and Mrs. John Kubinak, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Slusser, Mr. and Mrs
Clifford- Rysn, M*. and Mrs. ttalph
Mortensen, Simun Bula, Miss Olga
Olstn, Mrs, Edith Benson, Miss

Mmaros, secoml vice president;
Mrs. Steve Bonisovic, treasurer;
Mrs. John Conennnnn, secretary;
Mrs. Louis Knyhi, cofresponding
secretary.

Mrs. Fred Popovitch, pust pres-
ident, presented corsages to tho
new and outgoing officers. The
Rev. John E, Grimes spoke briefly
and presented gifts to all retiring
officers in behalf of the PTA.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
A communion breakfast for the

eighth grade graduating class will
be held in the School annex June
12 following the !) A. M. muss.
Mrs. William Szloci is chairman.
Mrs,. Joseph Cosky was named
chairman of a summer project.

M_rs. Andrew 1'ayti and Mrs
Popovitch were named to audit the
books. A bus trip to New York
which was postponed earlier wil'
be held June 7, Dark horse prize
winner was Mrs. Frances Ventura
Attendance prize was."awarded ti
the kindergarten

Mrs. Frank Kirsh, past presi
lent introduced Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien, fourth vice regent. Fathc

, By FRANCES DELL
There are countless small and

large thinES that go to make up a
happy and beautiful home. The
cornerstone is the family itself.
Every member of the family should
love the home and think it is im-
portant.

This love for home has nothing
to do with the house the family
lives In. We all know that some of
the most unhappy homes and
many broken homes are found in
the upper income level.

Try to develop a feeling of com-
the

FORDS — Mrs.. Peter
50 Gordon Avenue, was hostess to
members of the Fords Social Club
at a meeting held in her home.

Plans were completed for a din-
ner May 29 to honor the birthday
of Mrs. Martha Martenak and Mrs
Anna Kress. Mrs. Robert Jfeary
program chairman, announced the
discussion topic for the next meet-
ing will be "Summer Menus." Mrs
Neary will be the moderator, Mrs
Kress was the winner of the door
prizes.

I'uy by'check and you pay conven-

iently md in safety . . . your check

becomes your receipt, Open an account

with ua today. Takes only a few min-

utes . . . saves you hours of time.

Budgeting'becomes simpler too, Come

iu now. 1

te FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

HVE
INSURANCE lOKP.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Brzychzy, 91 Mmy Avenue, arc
the parents of a son, Edward, born
in St. Peter's Hospital, New Brims

radeshlp and unity among
different members of the family
One way this cqn.he accomplished
is to give small household chores

3 each member, right down to the
oungest child.
It is, also, very Important to

:nnke each member reel completely
t home. If Dad wants a comfort-

,ble reading chair that may be no
jeauty but that just fits liim, he
should have \\,

The children should have a place
:i the home to call their own, no
matter ho^i small. In many homes
his'place is a playroom. Make
he children vesponslb'e for kpep-

n their playroom fairly clean and
.htir toys in some kind of order.
Don't overdo this last thing or you
will take the pleasure away.

Teen-age youngsters should be
'ncouraged to briilg their friends
.nto the home.. With proper han-
riling these'young people are a joy
•n hnve around. Again, don't be too
hard on them. They should not be
allowed to nbus« the furniture or
the house, but tiemember—a little
nots« has never hurt ajnyone,

Last, but not least", comes
mother. Because, In most homes,
her main job in life is to care for
her family Jiltc Is sometimes lost
in the confusion, The main per-
son who can prevent this Is
father. It ,1s so e*»y—simply re-
member to be courteous to her and
considerate before the other mem-
bers of the family at all times.

wick.

Dolores Dunham and Mrs. Sadie

Brownies Enjoy
Trip to Circus

HOPELAWN — Brownie Troo
26, sponsored by the Ladies' Aux
diary of the Fords Memorial Posi
6090, VPW, met in the Hopelnwn
School,

Twenty-three members of the
troop attended a circus in Camdcn.
They were chaperoned by two com-
mitteemen and the troop leaders,
The sponsoring auxiliary donated
part of the cost of the trip, the
remainder coming from procp^ds
of Girl Scout cookie sales.

FORDS -••• Plans for the an-
nml sale of poppies were com-
pleted at-the meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of For* Unit 163, Ameri-
can Legion held in post rooms,
Mrs. Lena Watts, chairman, has
announced the Legion Ball will
;ervc as headquarters.

The poppies, for the benefit of
rehabilitation of children of de-
ceased veterans, will go on sale
May 23. AH unit and post members
lire asked to help in the project.

Tentative plans have been made
for a bus trip with Mrs. Ann S
mo!a as chairman. Mrs. Florence
Petersen was the winner of the
dark horse prize.

A.donation to the Leonard Wood
Memorial was approved,

Stofa-Mathiasen
Wedding Is Held

FORDS—Opr Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church was t l » ,,
setting for the marring? of Miss
Esther Emily Mathlasen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Mathta-
sen, 23 Carlton Street, to Michael
Stofa, Jr., son of Mr. and Mm.
MIOhael Stofa, Sr.. 108 Plainfield
Avenue, Metuchen. The pastor,
Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
Saturday afternoon at 5 P. M.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired In a bal-
lerina length gown of nylon tulle
aver satin, with an illusion neck-
line and tulle gauntlets. Her
shoulder-length veil was attached
to a beaded pearl headpiece and
ihe carried white roses.

Miss Rita Roskos. Itarltaa
Township, was maid of honor,
While Miss Betty Stofa, Metuchen,
and Miss Irene Heck, Stclton,
were bridesmaids. Michael Hruska,
Bayonne, was best man, and
Steven and Joseph Hruska, also
of Bayonne, ushered.

The couple will spend their
wedding trip In New York City
and upon their return will-reside
at the Metuchen address. For
traveling, the bride wore a gray
suit with navy accessories and V
corsage of white roses.

RelsT

HOME FROM SERVICE

• ~(— "Color •Rtnrrds-for -the~d*y-were
M&ry Jnne Alessi, Shirley Timko
and Gloria BarUmek. Game win-

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Ed-
ward Mawbey, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Mawbey, 13 Coolidge
Avenue, has received an honorable
discharge in the U. S. Navy Re-
serve following his recall to duty.
He served 18 months with the
Atlantic fleet. During World War
II he served four and one-half
years with the Pacific fleet. Maw-
bey has returned to jvork with the
California Oil Refining Company
Perth Amboy.

Republican Club Holds

Successful Card Party

FORDS — A card party, spon-
orcd by the Fords Republican
lub, was held at the home of

/Irs. W. Howard Fullerton, 505
Brunswick Avenue. Hareld

jlover won the dark horse prize.
Winners In the games were Curl

Sundquist, Mrs. Clifford Dunham,
Mrs. Lester atockel, Mrs. Hose

ners were Charlotte Zambor, Gloria
Bartonek, Julianne .Nagy and
Mary Jane Allessi.

Entertainment was provided by
Mary Ann ,Fesco and Nancy Loso

Sacrament of Baptism

Administered to Infant

FOKDS f- The sacrament of
baptism wus administered to Kar-
en Jean Matthews, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ma't-

VFW UNIT TO CONVENE
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary J ° l l n

of Fords Memorial Post
VFW, will moot Monday
P. M. in post headquarters.

6090,

FORDS, HOPEUWK a i KEAS8EY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy. 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J,: before noon on Tuesday of each week.

MAY

22 Jackson Avenue, by Rev
E. Grimes, pastor of Ou:

Lm.y of Peace Church. Sponsor,
a t g j were Mrs. Helen Macriolek, Peril

Amboy. aunt of the child, and Ed
--.. Juwurski, Trenton.
A dinner party was held in tin

parents' iiome for the, sponsors
Open house was lî elcl wit!

iiuesta present as follows: Mr. an
Mrs. Martin Jaworski, Mr. am
Mrs. Edward Jaworski, of Tren
ton; Constantine Maciolek. an
daughter, Judy, Perth Amboy; Mis
Jean Jnnish, Mr. and Mrs. Zlg-
mund Mackiewicz, grandparents ol
the child, and Robert Matthews,
Fords. , i ••

qa«u»u«r
"iMan who ntTer saw a motor

cat,'.' runs a litwa Item. Hos-
nitals. of wnJrtie. are full of
these,"—Punch.

22—Meeting Hopelawn Home and School Association.
2\-~Theatre party to New York by Keusbey Women's Democratic

Club.
25—Paper drive by Fords Lions Club starting at noon.
25—Communion breakfast by Altar Rosury Society of Our Lady

of. Peace Church.
26—Meeting Fords Lions Club in Miller's Hall.
26—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, 8 P. M. in post headquarters.
27—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Unit 163, American Legion
I • 8 P.M. in post rooms., ' i ' .
28—Theatre party to New York City by Fords Women's Demo-'

cratic Club, t
28—Meeting Junior women's Club 8 P. M. In library.
30—Annual family rJiunic in Roosevelt Park by Mothers' CJub of

Boy Scout Troop 52. * ' • • • <
J U N E ' ' ' r • •' '

2—Meeting'ol William J. Warren Association in Kocegi's Hall.
2—Installation of officers of Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady

, of Peace Church, Covered dish supper served.
fr—Ajwiverxaiy. d l w w ny pothers ' plub of Boy Scout Troop

63, sponsored by Our Lady of Peace Church, In school
annex.

6—-Dance in School 14, sponsored by Fords Republican Club.
1-V-B.us, trip to New York by iPTA of Our Lady of^Peace Church,

10—Installation of officers and Ladles' Night in Oak Hills Manor
by Fords Lions Club,

12—Communion breakfast for eighth grade graduqUpg class In
school annex by PTA of Our Lady of Peace Church.

13-MeetlDg Fords Republican Clmo in 'Frank's Hall.

lPJL...J^..lr.!l£l..?iyi9[?..^!
us Iszo Jr.' Mrs! CarrSurulquIsT
and Oscar Wilson.

Peter W. Smoyak, candidate for
Second Ward Committeeman/ in-
roduced by W. Howard Fullerton

Republican municipal chairman
spoke briefly. ,,

Mrs. Anna Ltfurenxe

Joins Mothers' Club

FORD'S —Mrs. Anna Laurenzi
WRB welcomed Into membership
of the St. Nicholas' Mothers' Club
at a meeting held in the church
hall.

Plans were made- to sponsor
bus trip to Coney Island in Augus
with Mrs. Anna Chrlstensen as
chairman. The dark horse prize
donated' by Mrs. Julia Patrick wa;
won by Mrs, Helen Yuhas, A spe
cial prize wajs won 'by Mrs. Michae
Bandies,

Baby's Birthday
Observed at Party
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

first birthday of Qnil Mnrie Lu-
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ohn A, Lukacs. 1001 Amboy Ave-
ue was celebrated with a party
eld in their homo.
A buffet supper was served after
children's party. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Miller and son,
Clayton, Perth Amboy; Mr.1 and
Mrs. Zoltari Shwiner and sons,
iokan Jr, and Dennis, Mr, and

Mrs. Joseph Lukacs, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lukacs and «nn« Williauj-
Jrf, Robert and Frank, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaza Lukacr, a.n.1 daughters,
E^una and Christine and Mrs.
-firina Peteraen, P o t d a . — —

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pas-
terak and chlldri-n, Francis and
Dolores, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mil-
er and children, Joseph Jr. and

Rosemarie, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Bednarlck and son, Victro Jr., ol
Raritan Township; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lukacs and suns. Michael
Jr.. RJch.ard and Roger,

VISIT SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Hans J .

Sohmidt and son. OeordB, 18 Mary"
Avenue, visited their son, Donald
L., at Sampson Air Force Base,
New York. They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lester McGuIre of
Geneva, N, Y.

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
FORO3 — A theatre party tij

New York City was held by the
Fords Wdme^'s Democratic Club
Wednesday.

HONORED AT SHOWER
RAHITAN TOWNSHIP — Miss

Esther Mathlasen, daughter of Mr.
and Mra, Harvey Muthiasen, 2,3
Carlton Street, wua given a Mis-
cellaneous shower at the pariah
hall of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Fords, More
than 40 quests attended.

TO MEET IN LIBRARY
FORfDSt—The Junior Women's

Club will meet May 28 at 8 P, M.
in the library. ••

TO SPQN8QK A f ARTV
KEAEBEY—The Keasbey Wom-

en's Demccratlc Club will sponsor
a theatre party to New York Sat-
urday.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
FORDS — The Fords Lluns

Club will hold Its monthly paper
drive Sunday starting at noun.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
FORDS — A communion break-

fast will 'be held, by the Altai
Roetu'y Society of Our Lady ol
Pence Church

proclamation
i '

iEAS, the sale of poppies by the vai|lous veteran
orgamzafpnE and auxiliaries, all members olf the Woodbridge
Township Veicmns' Alliance, is a worthy reminder that the
welfare of veterans and their families is of continuing impor-
tance; and

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Township Vetetatis' groups
have announced that'tUey will sell poppies from May 23 to May
30, inclusive; and

WHEREAS, the proceeds of the sale wll| be used to help
families of veterans in need; to projvlde adequate care for-dis-
abled veterans; to provide rehabilitation for disabled veterans,

therefore, I

, 1, Hugh B Quigtey, Mayor of Uie\ Township ol Woodbiidse, -
in thj County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, do hereby pro-
claim! May 23 to May 30 inclusive ag Buddy Foppy Days in
Woodbridge Township and urge all residents to buy a poppy
arid wear It proudly to sttow reverence for those who died in
battle and for those who livt on. hospitalized. ]

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
IS, " - M a y " • '

H. I.
Clerk

Dated: Mfty 22,

s. v- mmmtfta •



:Editorial: OF A PERFECT DAY!

// This Is the Only
Municipal officials, counseled by experts

of the State Highway Department, are giv-
ing serious thought to the advisability of
opening Green and Freeman Stfeets to
heavy truck traffic. Lacking any adequate
alternate suggestions for, relietfng Main
Street of the dangerous conditions *Mch
now exist there, we cannot see how this
recommendation can be avoided.

Certainly, it would not be fall If Fre«tt*A
Street were to be used by heavy trucks fend
Giwn Street were to continue tfl be spared
them. Attempting to live pleasantly irtth
onormous trucks shaking homes nearly off
their foundations is something to be antici-
pated with more than a little trepidation,
but it it is deemed In the coftitnon goofl tM.t
Freeman Street drain of! some of the exceis
Main Street traffic then it seems to us that
Green Street must be called uporf to do
likewise.

To out mind, the sole important factor to
be recognized is the immediate necessity for
assuring quick and safe travel for fire, police
and ambulance equipment through Main
Street and to minimize the danger hazards
which now exist there due to overcrowding:1

The overcrowding is caused by the fact that'
no other thoroughfares are available for
cross-town traffic since Green and Freeman
Streets have been limited to light traffic.

There has been a suggestion that a dlf-,
ferent timing of the signal lights at Main
Street and Amboy Avenue rnight alleviate
the present difficulty and if this possibility

Answer, Let's Face It
has not been thoroughly explored up to
now, we are certain that Mayor Quigley and
Chief Keating will assure themselves on
this score before asking the tdwn Com-
mittee to alter traffic controls on the tin
currently restricted streets, the t tafd of
Fire Commisioners in WoOSbrtdge hfts
pleaded for some method which frill opeh
up Main Street, and It is a plea which can-
not much longer remain unanswered.

Property-owners on Oreen Street for years
have been payiftg ta*«s on abnormally high
assessments, apparently in the' theory this
is ft choice residential arta and wfcs to be
kept in tfrfs category. Opening up the street
to heavy trucking will, naturally, reduce Its
desirability for residence purposes consider-
ably, but this will be a matte* to toe consid-
ered if and when its status changes. It can-
not, obviously be an express throughway
and the choicest residential area in Wood-
bridge at the same time—according to
assessments—and so this anomaly cannot
be permitted to develop.

We take this position reluctantly because
permitting heavy trucks on .Green Street
has a personal application. Still, since the
Board of Fire Commissioners drew public
attention to the fact, we are more concerned
with the public need of correcting danger-
ous conditions on Main Street which have
a personal application to an enormous seg-
ment of the general public. We cannot, in
conscience, put any personal consideration
above and beyond the public consideration
in this or any other matter. , ,

Aims Worthy of Every Conscientious Citizen
The aims of the newly-organized Citizens'-

Council on problems of local education are
clear-cut and worthjrof public applause and
support. Their sincerity can only be tested
by time, but we are certain that if these
aims are kept on the lofty level as origin-
aljy established, the Council Will earn the
gratitude of all of us.
• Unfortunately, the Couneil fliust over̂
come some natural antagonisms which have
resulted from earlier Undertakings gone
awry. It must show very plainly during its
formative days that it has the stamina, the
high puipose and the lucid thinking to
avoid the errors and pitfalls which proved
the undoing of its predecessors. Men and
women forming the nucleus of this exem-
plary expression of civic responsibility indi-
cate their mindfulness of the hazards of
their activity and, furthermore, give assur-
ance they are prepared to avoid them.

In this, we wish them well. We want to
say that so long as the Council adheres to
its presently-stated program, so long as it
applies itself to a forthright and business-
like implementation of the program without
recourse to the sly devices of the self-seeker,

. so long as it confines itself to being of con-
structive assistance in meeting out. school
needs without becoming entangled in petty

Staying
With the peak of the travel season near

at hand, this is a proper time to remind
readers that vacations are enjoyed ihost
when the vacationers return home alive.
Each year thousands of Americans Start
out enthusiastically on sumifier vacation's
arid never return to their homes, having
become victims of their own. carelessness
or some other drivers' carelessness on the
highway.

This is one of the great tragedies on the
.̂ American scefre and the death toll result-
• iftg must somehow be cut down, The annual

personal disputes—so long will we give it
our active support and seek its encourage-
ment from whatever sources are available.
Deviation from these commitments, excus-
ing error due to inexperience or misplaced
judgment, will mean withdrawal of this
support.

Considerable interest already has been
demonstrated In the Council and in its ob-
jectives, and we believe this interest will
mount provided the level of the objectives
remains constant. While they are listed else-
where in the paper, we would like to repeat
them here so that all may know them and
have a record of them for comparison with
performance. They are "1) to overcome
public apathy •on school problems; 2) to
cooperate with the Board of Education in
working for high standards of education;
3) to coordinate the sporadic interest in
public education of organizations and civic-
minded citizens; 4) to establish facts; 5) to
make these facts known; 6) to work toward
the advancement of school building pro-
grams."

These are aims to which any conscien-
tious citizen can give his support. There are,
we ijeel confident, sufficient conscientious
citizen? in Woodbridge Township to assume
their ultimate realization,

Aim
death rate on the highways exceeds the rate

in Korea. , , •
Before leaving on your 195IJ vacation, it

ia suggested that you determine not to
hurty, even though your time may be lim-
ited, Haste, carelessness, and defective
automobiles cause most highway tragedies.
If you will practice patience and courtesy
on the highway, carefulness, and be sure
your car is mechanically sound, chances
are you, will return from this year's vaca-
tion sound and refreshed.

Opinions of Others
.A,.,.

MOTHER OF THE YEAR
Mosf. Americans will agree, we

think, .that Mrs. Toy Len Goon is
deserving of the honor of being
"American Mothers of 1952." The
eight children she has reared and
Tfaelped educate are a credit to her
and their qounrty, which is now
Mrs. Ooon'ii country also through
naturalization. The modesty with
which she accepted the title be-
stowed upon her by the Golden
Rule foundation and the industry
with which she conducts her
laundry in Portland, Maine, are
attributes we associate with our
own mothers.

That America should, eh
native of Qt(ina as the,N»J «,«
flier ol the.year, at a time wl
the Red rulers of, China, are 'at
war with us In Korea, is evidence
that we have a deep THendshtp
for the Chinese people. There is
no resentment here against them.
We Place the blame for the Ko-
rean conflict and the eampatem
Of hatred conducted agiuut as
ty radio and in the press of China
yhere It belongs — on the agents
& ieorld cofmrnutrlsm whb are i t-

> tempting to erase ffflal rttjpect
I other admirable characterls-

:%Bi of «n ancient civilization.
Mrs, Goon and her family have

'oont»lputedvl4he»e to the Ameri-
can melting pot and we honor
them for it.

Some of the people In China
will hwr of Mrs. Goon's selection.
To tJ în the shrill accusations

against Americans of their Com-
munist leaders will have the
sound of hollow lies.—(Portland)
tkegonian.

HOW.ABE YOU VOTINGI

Thq ifuadrelpnifil gravy train of
presidential election year is roll-
Ing down the V&ck for tlfc Amerl-

, can novelty makers. Shops which
handle them are full of cam-
paign souvenirs, symbols, glzmoes
and glmcracfcs.

No genius of the drawing board
has come along to beat Cartoonist
Thomas Nast's Invention, last
cenlury, of the elephant and don-
key cuiiftWiires as :wmj>olfj pf the/,,
BepubJUian and Democratic par-
ties. These critter* are out in
plastics, carved wood, etc., and
you can find jCefauver coonskln
capn -r- in the manner of the
Harrison and Abe Lincoln log
cabins.

Campaign buttons have been
distributed by the millions. Sport-
tftg the** buttons, you can tell
the would anytime that "I Like
Ike/ or "I'm lor Trit." After'the
major party conventions in Chi-
cago In July, you can exercise
some easy choices.

Then there'll be buttons only
for the two chief opposing candi-
dates for President and the two
opponents ( « Vtee-Pr«ldent.

But don't Imagine the novelty
makers have been, neglecting
fetching opportunities. One New
York men's apparel house adver-

tises campaign neckties — four-
in-hand, with both elephant and
donkey designs. As the magazine
carrying ltd ad often says.
"There'll always be an ad man"
—and It's sure there'll be some
wakeful ad copy-writei'S, too,
churning* out new eye appeals.

So we Qan nhd these campaign
ties available In "landslide red,"
"platform gray»" "candidate blue"
and (though Jrarely it must be
only for the allterative comb,mi-
tion!) "ballot brown."

They all, look smwt and as
slick as the political machines
we read about, But there must
be k catthj'Milch flfcrW/tt tfiiwf
to deserve that "landslide red?"
How's the voter going to tell In
advance? — Denver Post.

THE¥XL GIVE TG ANYTHJJK?
There's proof now the Afntfi-

"can public in general is ready 4knd
willing to donate to any and
everything.

The CiUam* National Bapk has
frtottd * targe 4 M on * ttand
new tme of the counters In the
lobby on the bank. In the Jar the
bank has ptoeed tackles and
climes.

Oh the outside U sttmcHtd a
fish Jufttng out of «&tor. anil
around the <had#i a n the wojds,
fish Jumping out of water, and

The Me* Is to have small
change ready tar those wanting
i o get ntcktes for potting mt-

(Contteued on Page 12)

51% of People In state
Their Own Community

Enough Playgrounds a
Other 'Recreational

Facilities

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. 'n«eph Grlbbins

E — Governor Alfred
, E. Driscoll will swamp the State
Sen-ate and General Assembly
with a mass of vetoed bills when
th«. Legislature reconvenes in
constitutional session here-next
Tuesday.

The large number of disap-
proved measures is reportedly
caused by the great rush in
March to adjourn both -houses
on April 4 to give members some
time to participate in the April
15 primary election. For several
weeks prior to adjournment the
lawmakers rushed the passage of
bills on a three-day-per-week
sishttfule, in order to make the
deftdjihe. 'In the rush, many
•measures- no* deemed unneces-
sary slipped through and will bp
vetoed by the Governor after
more careful study.

During the 1962 session, the
Legislature passed 410 bills and
12 resolutions which were hand-
ed to the Governor for his peru-
sal and signature. Up to the

. present time the Governor has
only signed slightly over 200 of
them. The Chief Executive ad-
mits that his vetoed' bills will be
"substantial" and hints the totytl
may reach recm-d proportions.

Many bills to,be returned to
the Legislature without the Gov-
srtaor's signature wi]l merely
point out inaccuracies and rec-
ommend corrections and re-
passage, but a Jarge* number will
comprise outright vetoes which
•may be considered dead bills.
The Republican Legislature usu-
ally adheres to the practice of
never passing a bill over tint
veto ef a Republican Governor.

There is also a possibility that
the Governor ma$ call a special
wssi«h when the lawmakers are
•at their desks. They m a y . be
ssked to pass a resolution calling
far voter approval at the Novem-
ber 4 general election to com-
plete the integration of the New
Jersey Judicial system. I t is
planned to transform all county
judges into Superior Court
judges to further improve the
new Judicial iystetn, and the
program requires the first change
in the 1947 State Constitution.

Later in the year, probably
after the November 4 general
election, Governor Drlscoll ttlans
to call another special sessicm to

consider .appropriations , for a
State Teacher CoHesc building
program and the reapportion-
ment of Assemblymen based
upon the 1950 census.

WHIM OF CONGRESS:—Be-
cause New Jprsey is becoming
the graveyard of abandoned
Army and Nacy airports, Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll refuses to
become enthusiastic over plans
of the Military Air Transport
Service to construct a $73,000,000
overseas airport in South Jersey.

At Millville, TrenWin, Cape
May and other sections of New
Jersey, •weed-gf'owB and unuedS
airports have become monu-
ments of .World War 2, but still
the Federal military forces plan
to batee new lands out of the tax
ratables and transform them
Into centers of air activity.

The latest effort on the part
6f the military to secure, lands
in New Jersey was accelerated
when the Legislature appropri-
ated $2,000,000 to purchase the
110,000-acre Wharton esiaie, lo-
cated in Atlantic, Camden and
Burlington counties as a water
reserve area for tax-paying in-
dustries moving into South Jer-
sey. The air force claimed it
.wanted onjy 17,000 acres of the
estate now, but if the history of
Port Dix and L&kehursi Naval
Station is repeated, the entire
estate would soon be gobbled up
by the federals.'

Recalling the sudden and un-
explained removal of the Federal
Watson Laboratories from the

• vicinity of Red Bank to Rome,
New York, two years ago, which
threw thousands of employees
Into a dither, Governor Driscoll
said: .

"As between- an economy based
on taxpaylng industries promot-
ing private enterprise and econ-
omy based upon Federal expen-
ditures that may tie: nurtailed
overnight or even discontinued
witihout notice on the fvhim of
Congress or a Federal Depart-
ment, I prefer the former."

taken to his summer home near
Long Branch. However, his cot-,
tage at Elberon was a half-mile
from the rail line. To avoid dis-
turbing the wounded president,
2,000 volunteers worked 16 hours
laying track to his veFy door,

Then upon arrival of the Pres-
ident and finding the locomotive
too heavy for Uie rails, they
pushed the train to the Presi-
dent's home. Today, a life-size
statue of Ga'rfield, commemorat-
ing the occasion, may be seen at
Long Branch.

STATE OK STATE: — New
Jersey is becoming slightly dat-
Her, unhealthier and more crimi-
nal, according to the latest popu-
lation figures of the State's men-
tal and penaf institutions.

The population of State; hos-
pitals for mental diseases in
March was 13,342, compared
with 13,028 .during the same
month last year. In county men-
tal hospitals, the population
jSmped from 6,226 in March,
1951, to 6,329 this year.

State penal institutions had a
population of 2,623 this March
compared witih -3,68* ftuflftg the
same month a year ago. The
population pf Gl<>n Gardner
Sanatorium in March was 258
while last year the figure was

' 249. In. the cpunty tuberculosis
sanatoria, 2M1? patients were
undergoing treatment this year;
compared to 2,397 at the same
time last year,

BY KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE .

PRINCETON••- There are not
enough playgrounds and ther rec-
reational facilities'in many New
Jersey communities.

This was the finding of a re-
cent, statewide New Jersey Poll
survey.

51 "out of every 100. adults
questioned In the* survey person-
ally told New Jersey Poll stall
reporters that their own com-
munity didn't have enough play-
tsrounds and other recreational
facilities.

Those who said this outnum-
bered by about b \p S those who
thought their community had
enough playgrounds and other
recreational facilities.

Wren New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put the following ques-
tion to on accurate cross-section
of 1,500 New Jersey residents liv-
ing in all 21 counties of the state
and in more than 50 different
communities: ,

"Would you say that your own
community has enough play-
grounds and other recreational
facilities or not?"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE

Not enough 51%
Enough 3J |
No opinion "
Highlighting todays survey re-

sults are two findings ;
1. Residents of New Jersey's

.six biggest oltles were found to
bo especially critical of the num- «
ter of playgrounds provided for
them.

More than 2 out of every 3 big
city residents (69%) say that
their communities — -Newark,
Jersey City, Trenton. Elizabeth,
Paterson, and Camden — do not
have enough playgrounds and
other recreational facilities. And

2. In the state as a whole, more
than 3 out of every 5 of those
school-age children in the family
<62%) feel that their communi-
ties should hfive more play-
grounds facilities.

Only 46% of those with no
school children in the home
shared this opinion. .

Greatest degree of satisfaction
with the number of such facili-
ties provided by their communi-
ties is found among residents of
communities between 2,500 and
25.W0 — places like HaddonfleW,
Hawthorne, Fair Lawn, Pleas-
antville, Hightstown, Princeton,
Bound Brook, •Sotnerville, North
Pl&infleld, Dover, Morristown,
Freehold, Hammonton, Burling-
ton, Caldwell, Verona, and South
Orange. ! .

Majority opinion in all other
citiy sizes is that their communi-
ties do not have enough.

This holds true for New Jersey
b'lg cities (as already mentioned >;
for communities between 25,000
and 190,000 — places like At-
lantic City, East Orange, Plain-
field, New Brunswick, Orange,
Union City,' Bayonne, North Ber-
gen, and Hoboken; and for rural
communities throughout t h e
state.

The following tabie shows the
vote by size of community:

I,,.too. Is that twice
say that their tnitn,
not haveMioimh pi:i\|i/
other recreational tn,
say enough; wh«-r««s HI,,
exa-cMy the snmr nim
enough M M J not CUT

Not
in

, This ncwspnppr pi,
report* of the New ,t,,
tirctolslvely m this ;u.

(Copywright. lor.:1. •„.

JllSl

rap hs [
Cflrrcyt?

It seems that nimi
men can't tell a lie
correct narmc for it 1
denial."—

You Have
Retnem'ber, wiicn

your finger amisim•;•,
one ftlse, you've i>ot
gevs pofehting at >oui
Leaves,

Unrest in the WOIM
continue, and to add i,>
news that the bam,
way back — Clmum,
Monitor.

Paltry
In Ohio a circus cli i:

•M7.45 In cash—as uni
tion that's hay." -cim
News.

So!
Another advant:t::i'

papers over the r.uliu .
newspaper doesn't <,;,
same news every time y
page.—Buffalo tivenim

How'.'
Television will m-,-,

plant the newspaper I
one clip out a n c:p.
Cartoon or line a ;i:i::'
with video reception'' (
Science Monitor.

Prompt!
British physicians

to diagnose the disc;
Shakespeare died. P
cal attention of tlr.-
to 'be appreciated.—l

The Chief
The boy who \u; .,-

pounds and made a t- :
high school •football i'l.:v
be welcome a t alnxnt nr
lege, even if he is a '.•:•'.<• i
—Indianapolis N<>w>

^nbepenhent- "id
Hurt Williamson K.llv

Mueli «, M H - ' A u f i M '• H

COMBINING
Th» UrttfJo
ttt* WotitbtUfee Leaner
W b j d I d

Ufflll

Woodbrjdjte Independent
The Helm Journal

Enough 35% 5S% 32% 18%
Not enough 55 33 56 69
No opinion I t 14 12 13

Worthy of particular mention,

Savings last year rose $13,000,-

FASf WORK: — New Jersey
has the distinction of witnessing
the fastest job of rail-laying in
history.

On September 3, 1881, when
President Gartfleld was shot in
Washington, he asked to be

BINGO: — The big question
mark at the State House these
days is whether Governor Alfred
E. Drisioll, who once said he
never saw a bingo bi'l he would S a v l n g s l

sign, would affix his signature to 0 0 0 0 0 0 a m J . p U b i t e ••i(qUid" flssets
the Porber bingo referendum bill r e a Ched iUO 000 000 060 accord-
passed by the 1952 Legisuature. m g to . ,.ne S e curi ty Exchange

The measure permits the vot- Commission, which pointed out
ers to decide at the November 4 that the Increase In holdings of
general election whether bingo corporate securities was the larg-

(Contlnued on Page 12) est since 1929.

Oitrlei E. Orewrv. iv-i'
' P u b U l h M Every Tlmr •:*•

T h e Wo<i<H>ri<IKe Pul i l l ! -
WoodbrldBc N '

Lawrence F. ("".u.-.v- •
Vlco Prenldetit uiul ; :•

Ct»rl«9 E. C.rfp.in
MlWr »n«i Filial"-'

Subirrlptlnn rstt", In i'111' mt"!
l n j posUKe, one " " '
Bltnthl, $1.SO; Ihrrr •mnnii'•
sliutie roplei by mm i l

payable In advanci'.
Dy carrier delivery. I " " 1 '

TOSS YOUR HA'
IN THE RINi

VOU are. entering the'ran-

| success when you open ;

jngs Accouni The© each <l

speeds your j flnaijjcial a^

inent.

Open your account at this

today, and let us help you

started on a systematic

program.

fur

Sav-

4M t\m mtuaii irNPturt. i«

i1' "By golly, you're right! She.jDOES sound better on

«p*a rrU»y 4 to « P. M.

Woodbridge National
•*——* MMtBjER •• ri

Federal VLtunt Bjritem

Pedenl Depoait Inwnnct Corporation
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Your Church Welcomes You

HKIORMED

ntid J s m w

; i V U T : i l (nd Activities:
• ,I , I ) MI » ! 8 : 4 5 A . M .
]n ,/\ M worship serv-
i,.';,! i i A.M.,worship

, i i i ! ' ; i r inn.

; , m t l . i y sit 3 P. M.,
; i l l r i y meeting, Mrs.

.i pvwliling.
.IUKI MondRys at 7:30
, ! ,men's Brotherhood

,,„! [mirth Monday*,
,ir Society meeting.
,..(|;,y ftt 6:30 P. M.,

,IM, tiiiK, Frank Brecka,

'. n, | Tuesday at 8 P .M. ,
: i > i ' c i i i i p .

,• •• :)() e. M., Released
,„' [.duration —Ear ly

- i i i \"

VMIIUsilny a t 7 : 3 0 P . M . ,
.niriy meeting, Mrs.

l( , president.
.; ihint Thursdays at

iiiiiav School teachers
TV™ Kovacs, super-

- 7-7:45. Adult Choir

. ,i (nurili Thursdays at
iurml.ship Circle.

' 'i A. M., conflrma-
;; l' M , English l a n -

i/riiship class.

LiHi;iflii<iK METHODIST
( IURCH

M.iin Streci
. •: '. w. Poppy, P»»tor
iiiiil;iv Service*

,1 ior everyone, 9:45

W u ,!ii|). 11:00 A. M.
M.ilnl Meeting*

H ii i ilrst Monday, 8

OUR LADY OF rEACE CHURCH
New RniiMwiek Avenue, fordu

IU», John K. Qrlm«i. JWator
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00 900

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8 15

A.M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7-45
P.M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
first Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid society, second and

fourth, 4:00 P. M.t at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P.M.
High 3chool Choi*, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, B P. M.

Fellowship, first
; I1 M .

(iuiiii, second and

;uni

M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Roadj Woodbrldire

R«r. Bui Hunnum Devimny, Mlnlrter
Lillian P. Sttphsns, Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 8:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
first Monday, monthly meeting

of the Session In the church at
8:00

Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees. White Church OUlld at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P.M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladlei' Aid Society.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Birron and Grove Avenue*
Woodbridge

Rtr Anthony S. Chsdwlck, Ph.D.
Mtnliter

Mn Oeorg* H. Rhodes
" " ' "HlWt M

ll Wc

Board, second

ciy of Christian
iliu'sday, 8 P. M.

Ill-; I1 l i .UTIST CHURCH
|Mnk>i itnil IliKh Street *

Perth Amboy
,r r !, Muye, Piurtor

\ M., Morning Worship.
A M., "unday School..
:\ v,.v B.ipUst yniith Fel-

i' M., i'\cuing Gospel SfifY.-.

IIMIIONY-S It. C. CHURCH
I'm t Itradtnf

...vans Mllos. Pastor
\i,is;>cs at 7:30,9:00 and

IA \1

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

FordB
Re». Donald Walk

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Grayer.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

f*1 Woodbr1d«e Avenu«, A vend
Tho He». W. W. Warmnn, Minister

Mrs. William B. Krug, Organist
Mn. Fr&ttk Maraur, Sr. fjliolr Directress

Mr». Charles Miller,
Youth Choir Directress

Mm. Charlni Mezera.
Children's Choir Directress

Sunday Services
9:30 A. M., church school for

all ages. O. H. Wefprllng, siip't.
11:00 A. M,, worship,
7:00 P, M,, Westminster Fellow-

ship for Junior high and senior
high ages. ,--*r

Holy Coltonunlon: First Sunday
of February, June, August, Octo-
ber and December, and Holy
Thursday.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday,
8:15 P. M., Sesdon, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P.M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr, and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday In homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P.M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M.. Senior Choir.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridfe
Rev. Oustav Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service,
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M.. Oospol Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M,, prayer meeting and
Bible study,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Rev. John Wllys, Pmtor
Sunday M&9ses. 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M. •

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous NovCna to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

172 College Avenue, New Bruni-
wlck.

Sunday service and Sunday
school'are held at 11 A. M.

Readings from the desk are from
the Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Maw Baker Eddy.

Wednesday Meetings Include
testimonies of Christian Science
Healing at 8 P. M.

The ehurfch maintains a public
Reading Room, Library and Nurs-
ery in the church building. The
RendmR Room Is open Tuesday,
Thursday and Snturday from 1
to 4 P. M.

The Christian Sclenre Organi-
zation at Rutgers holds services
every Thursday at 7 P. M. In Voor-
hees Chapel, New Jersey College
for Women.

Woodbridge Oaks News
tly Mil. Jullut Goldtai

1M0 Oak Tree Road, Iselln
Telephone Meluehen 6-2477 W

There will br a parade through J Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Never-
town tonight to murk the inaugu- • ausky ami clainrliti'i, (Jail, visited
ration of the Woodbridir'e Oaks'Mr. and Mrs. Wanon Tilry at
Civic League's little baseball toam. ] Hatbom. 1'a., Sunday.
There have been several «eiw>rous] Mr. nixi Mrs. Vim-flit M»wn-
donations to help defray the ex-j1Pun , on|( Tn-c Itimd. cntprtninid
pensoof organmrig amUpim.iorinic I Mr. and Mrs. R. Stone nml ohil-
a team. The (iold«n l>awn Dairy ja'rpn, Newark, Saturday,
has donated $60 and the Robbina Ml. d Mr|1> s tewv Sriwrnwii!.
neyelopm<;nt Company has sen

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street. Fords

nev. Arthur L. Kreyllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

Musses at 8 A. M.
ii l.nnor of St. Anthony
;.iv at 7:15 P. M., with
v si . Peter's Hospital,
url:, m charge.

-1 (111-ROlI OF I8EL1N.
nil SBYTERIAN

':'•' :.!•. M Hurtman, Putor
i \ M , .Sunday School. - -

|0 \ M , Morning Worship.

UMI S II. C. Cf t tRCH
Avcniir, Woodbrldje
: Clmrlts Q. McCorrlttln.

l';islor
1 (iriilm. Assistant Pattor

• - .; ••[.•(Hi. ASBlBlant Paator

M.isse.s: 7:00 and 7:30

Misses; 8:45, 7:4$. 8:45,
ilu-

Ma:

Parish will re-
in a body at

(iOSPEL CHAPEL
u-uuc at Went Street

(olonia
i iniui and Bible Classes

';VUT, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Women's Home Bible

^y, 'i P. M.
mplf's Meeting, Friday,

CHURCH
Avenel

J"tiii Emm, Paitor
>'• -Musses: 7:30 A .M.

Masses: 7.00, 8:00, 9:30,
1 11:()() A. M.
•'V Masses: 6:00, 7:00 and

Wllllim H Voorheet, Jr.,
Bupcrlntendant of Sunday School)

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — 1:00 A. M.

Meetlnti
Official Board—Third Wednes-

day. B:00 P. M,
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
Q, E, T. Club—Third Tuesday,

8:00 P.M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M.
Young MarrietJ Couples — First

SUnday, 8:00 P. M.
Pllerlm Fellowship—Every Sun-

day!;0O P. M.
Choir Reheanata

Chanced-Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol-J*rlday, 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday. 3:45 P.M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P.M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH, COLONIA

Morning Worship, 10:00 A. M.;
Church School, iQ:50 A.M. .

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, iVoodbrldge
Rev. William H. Bchmaus, Rector

Wre. William ttMb*. Ofganlit
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
7:00 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
9;30 A. M., Sunday School.
Holy Communion, 11 A. M., first

and third Sundays,
Mprnlng, prayer and sermon,

second and fourth Sundays,
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M,
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed..

nesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. *A'gnW Unit, first Monday,

2?-30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P.M.
Trinity Altai- Guild meets quar-

terly,
Trinity Junior Altai' Guild, first,

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
(Trinity ' Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly. t;
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

rourth-Friday, 7:30 P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 134, Friday,

7:00 P.M.

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Rev. Emily R. O. Klein, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:30.
Sunday Instructions, 2:30 P. M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion, 7:30 P. M.
Sabbath Services, Saturday 2:30.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

' Rev. Samuel Wewberger, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-

bath services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30.
Clrurch Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M
The harmony of man's being

becomes more and more apparent
us It is realized that life Is depend-
ent upon God, or Spirit, not on
matter or physlcality. This will be
brought out at Christian Science
services next Sunday in the Les-
son-Sermon on "Soul and Body."

The Oolden Text Is from,
Psaums: "Bless the Lord, O my
soul: nnd aU that is within me,
bless his holy name." (103:1)

One of the passages from the
King James version of the Bible
which will be read at the Sunday
services states- "O hk-ss nur God,
ye people, and make the voice of
his praise to bt hti.rj: Which
holdeth our soul in life, and suf-

, irreth not our feet I* be moved."
PS. 66.8,9)

A correlative passage in the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
mce and Health with Key to the

Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will also be read: "Rightly under-
stood, instead of possessing a sen-
tient material form, man has a
sensatlonless body; and God, the
Soul of man and of all existence,
being perpetual in His own Individ-
uality, harmony, and immortality,
imparts and perpetuates these
qualities in man, — through Mind,
not matter." <p.28O)

Out Not In
The owner, of a corner saloon

was sleeping peacefully at 3 o'clock
in the morning when his phone
rang, "What time does your
saloon open?"

"Ere-verr o'clock." growled the
saloonkeeper, slamming down the
phone.

A minute later the phone rang
again. The same voice asked:
"What time did you say your
saloon orJened?"

"Eleven o'clock, damn it." roared
the owner, "nnd you won't get In a
minute before."

"Who wants to get in?" asked a

$30. On May 2ft, the "Indians" will
play their first Kanje atrainat the | d
"Red Sox." Try to be down at the1 >-

local ball field that' evening by
(i::iO P. M.

Early next month the nofthall
team will start practice. If you
haven't iciciatoreil as yet, cull
Mi'tuchen (i-3759-K or stop in at
Dick CoburgerV, 1B02 Oak Tree
Road.

The WoodbridRe Oaks Civic
League has taken care of a number
of complaints lately nnd in always
at your call.

Oeorce I'nluck was seven yenrs |
old Friday anil marked the OITH- S
sioh by entertaining (iail Never-]

ausky, Nancy Calsctta, Pat Dowl-'
inic, Jay Murphy anil Charles'
Francis. i

M h [t , , M

Stn-et. Sun-

Mr.'and Mrs. John Karzcnhack.
Adams rftroot, nltrn*l«tt ' ft l'<m
voyagi- pitrty fur M m John Knzen-
bark, Nowurli, who la leaving fur
Ireland.

Builmm Krnncrt, Wood Avenue,
received her first Holy Communion
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Chur :h.
Later in tho day, Mr. ami Mrs.
Walter Kroncrt and daughter
attended « birthday pn'-ly in honor
of Carol Caliendn, Newark.

Perfection
A man who had been a bachekrf

most of his life finally married'
itnd settled down. One day he mtt
a friend who had known htm I n ,
the old days and the friend asked
him what he thought of married-
life. •

"Well," replied the benedict. "I
married the girl,of my dreamt and
she was worth waiting for. EttK
.stilt Is ns beautiful to me M ttH

| day that I met her Her hands alt
.llwuys white and soft. Her halt
is never untidy and her clothei

always in the very latest
style"

• So you don't regret ulvlng up
voiir single life and getting mat'
r:i d?" said Hie friend.

"No," was the reply, "but I can-
tell you one thing — I'm" getting"
pretty timl of cathif? In restau-
rants." ,

Might Help

"Your.g man." the father ty
.•ii wiily, "do you think you shouMI
be irtklim my dnughter to nl<M
t-lubs all the time?"

"Indeed not, sir," the swain re-
plied. Ihen added hopefully,
WP try Ui reason with her?"

• • 3 1

•^1

very hurt
out."

voice. "I want to pet

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Sewaren

Jostph Thompson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo. On?«nl5t
9:30 A. M., Sunday School. ,
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.

JUUMOBILE

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Ilamhurgvrs

MILK SIUKES

ComplNo Fountain Service

Route 25, near Clovcrleaf Circle

Avenel. N. J.
Open 10 A . M . — 10 P .M.

HYDRAULIC
STEERING

LAWN MOWER

SERVICE

Now ia the
time to have
your l a w n
mower sharp-
ened and re-
paired by fac-
tory methods.

HAND and POWER

MOWERS SERVICED

TICK UP and DELIVERY

NO EXTRA CHARGE

W. H. BALDWIN
570 Watson Ave,, WoodbridRe

Tel'' WO 8-3027-J

il a\ entro coil

Complete command . . . plus the most effortless driving you've ever
known!'That's what GM Hydraulic Steering* in the new "Rocket"
Oldtmnbile ineann In you! To park, to turn, to take a sharp curve—
rtecring is/un with GM Hydraulic! See your dealer and try it today!

, I S l l YOUR N I A R l l T OLDSMOBIL I P I A t i K ' —

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 RAHWAY AVENUE

Anniversary Sale

600:16
AM, SIZES AT

WllOll.KAIT;

ritici: - %\\m
WHITK WALKS

STERN'S SERVICE
STATION

MAIN &\[ II TON S I S .
WO-8-026!)

r
MODERN IRIS °

Visit our garden now while the Iris are in full bloom,
You will see hundreds of beautiful, modern varieties,
plus most of the latest introductions. Plants are win-
ter hardy and fast multipliers.

HUSTLER'S IRIS GARDEN
79 Rose Street, Metuchen, N. J.

Rose St.yosses Route #27

it* • * * • • • § * *

Rabbit wa? worried-
il'm ever so hurried-
|ar I am going to be late!

much shopping, to do
(iuite"inast6w

1 hope I don't pise, my date!'

R i -
elax!" soothed Alice

YouVe only to look

inthe

of th«
book

For products or Bervices
(Common or rare-
People to serve you
Fair and Square."

HAVE IT SERVICED AT

MANNY'S
Sunoco Servicenter
Cor. ST. GEORGES AVE. & WYLIE ST., A V E N E L WO 8-3296

It takes careful aHontfoii to many little details to keep your ear in [>eak-
efficient running order. And now with Summer drives coming along. . .
you'll want to- be extra sure if s in tip-lop shape. Drive around at your
earliest convenience-let our expert mechanics »ive your car the atten-
tion it deserves!

NOW UNDfeR NEW
MANAGEMENT

OF
MANUEL FARIA

PROVES WHAT D
.1 CAN DO!

Drive FIRE DOMBV'8
FPWERMASTER SIX

JAMES MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
175 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

l'E

DALTON MOTOR SALES
37 COOKfc AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

AND RKADY TO

SKRVK YOUR NEKDS

IN

t LUBRICATION
• WASHING
• POLISHING
•TUNE-UP
• MINOR REPAIRS
iAll WORK GUARANTEED

TIRES

SPECIAL PRICES on ALL ITEMS
NOW T H R U J U N E 3 0
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- - CLASSIFIED • -m

<# H E L P WANTED

STEADY^VORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLKRKS

DISHWA6HERS

HOWAHDJOHNSON
ROUTE #25 WOODBRIDGI:

TELEPHONE 8-1700
. 12-Mf

• WANTED TO BUY •

HAVE BVYEKS for one or two-
family houses. If you want to

Bell ptease contact •

414 Main Street, Metuchen
Meiuchen '8-3170

or Woodbrkftfe 8-1225, Evenlnw
12-6-U

« HE1.P WANTED—FEMALE •

RESPONSIBLE, int«UI«ent. fln«
girl. 8KC 16-17. to care for 2V-,

year old child during afternoons
flours 1 la 6 P M. Call evenings,
Rertflpld Village. Metuchen 6-'
8878-11. 5-22

• HELP WANTED—MALE •

Mule
Industrial

Nurse
Prominent oil refinery has
opening for fully quali-
fied, experienced indus-
trial nurse. Must be regis-
tered in State of New Jer-
sey. Prefer resident of
Perth Am boy area.

Apply to

J. P. DALTON

California
Refining Company

1200 State Street
Perth Ambi>,v, N. J,

FOR SALE
Good Investment Property

for Sale. Two apartments

and Store, opposite Main

Gate of Raritan Arsenal

on Woodbridge Avenue.

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By Mrt. Georfe T. FerfUion

93 Homes Park Affenue—ME 6-203 MM

A. A. A.

AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C02
Ov«r 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferri Kertei, Loofll Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'8 AUTO DRIVIKQ
8CHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-trf

Robert and Richard, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hilinski, 216 Elizabeth
Avenue, celebrated their seventh
and fifth birthdays, respectively.
They were hosts at a joint party,
cntertainini? their grandmother,
Mrs. Madeline Sumek, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Stanek and son,
Richard, all of Jersey City, Sun-
day, Robert made his ftrnt com-
munion at St. Cecelia's Church,
after which he entertained the fol-
lowing ttuestw at a buffet supper:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ciecivies?.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ander-
son, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. John
Kturman, Packanark Lake; Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Kuch ahd daugh-
ters, Paiamus; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Hrzczinski, of the Park; Mr. and
Mrs. William. Hilinski, Mr. and
Mrs, Stanley Hillliakl and daufrh-.
ter, Miss Stella Bogdan; Mrs.
Madeline Suinek and Mr. and Mrs.
John Stanek and aon, Richard, all

i of Jersey City.

Thomas Campana, 209 Bloom-
Held Avenue, was two years old
Tuesday. Attending his party were
his playmates Charles DeGeso,
Denise Blydenpurgh, Karen De-
vine, Randi Orlando and Albert
Steib, all of the Park; Mr. and

leen's RuesU were friends and rela-
tives from Newark, Elisabeth and
New York, and Patricia had a
larife party at her home.

•T~~smiATION WANTED ' ^

DF'BIRIE TO JOIN OAR-POOL to
Bayway, Standard Oil, on the

8-5 shift. Robert Menk, 215 Clin-
ton Street, Chain O'Hills Park,
lselin. 5-22"

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE •

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW
Imagine finding a house with a
jjjrick front, five beautiful rooms,
Oil heat, 65 x 200 lot and low taxes

only $2,500 down, $66.00 per
i kfnonth.. We're offering It for quick

occupancy \to the first serious
minded buyer, immediate response
desired.

REITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jefferson Avenue

Elizabeth 2-1223
jr no answer call Underr 2-3887-J

4-3-M

CiARTEEET— t'/j room masonry
house. Like new. $10,000. 109

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon*

ymauc can help you. Write P. O.
Box 397, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO TEACHER
Excellent Method

Teaches in your home or
Own Studio

ANNAMAE MERER
Mldwood Way, Colonia

Railway 7-4863
4-24 — 5-15

Mrs, J. Sprinitls,
William Harrison

Mi.
and

and Mrs.
Mr. and

Carteret 8-6126
Woodbrldge 8-1387-W

CAMPBELL & DENBLEYKER
Interior ahd Exterior Decorators
Free estimates We also spray

5-15/6-5

OHULDRBN CARED FOR and
boarded by day or week in good,

private, licensed, country home,
Call Metuchen 6-0842-M.

5-22

, George Street, Carteret.. 5-16

Plan Garden Party
To Aid Foundation

NEWARK — So succesaful was
ithe--garden party held last June
•by the "Friends of the Griffith
Music Foundation" in the rose

f arden of the Parker O. Griffiths,
25 North Arlington AVSMUfi, Bast

Orange, for the benefit of the
iPouiidatiuir.s educational work for
.ytujflg people, that the eommlttee
which planned it has decided to
<pialce it an annual event,

A dessert bridge and canasta
ipar"ty will start the afternoon pro-
ceeding at 19. M., supplemented V»y

• ; ,pther games and side show attrac-
. tlons in .the gaily decorated

igrounds.
The evening program will begin

with a garden supper party at 6
-" . f . M., to be foHowad with a gala

jnujsicale and vaudeville show, with
.most of the fun of a "Gay Nine-
ties" flavor. Acts will Include a
<3uys and Dolls Revue of the Gay
Nineties, sUged by a Newark Arts

• • High School group, and a hilarious
. skit, entitled: T h e Wife Who

• <:pame to Dinner," presented by the
Jewish Center Players of Newark.
The Symphonic Singers of New

Y y o r k will be heard in an arrange-
•;• rnent of "Fledermaus" and other

l i gh t operas and Milton Cross,
jnotsd operatic commentator, will
introduce an operatic quartet.

':' , The committee^ of hostesses is
" . headed by Mrs. Charles V. Craster,
i #rlth Helen Jepson, chairman of
* jthe women's committee of trje

friends of the Foundat|pn, and
Jean Madeira, Metropolitan Opera
soprano, as co-chairmen. The
jnembers are:

Mrs. Henry C, Barkhorn, Mrs.
Howard Blyth, Mrs. Powell Buch-
jier, Mrs. Allan B. Crunden, Jr..
Jtfrs. Arthur S. Congdon, Mrs. Suy-
4 a m Cutting, Mrs. Max Drill, Mrs.
Jpavld Ent'leman, Mrs. John R.
$tardin, Mrs. Victor Ja8bby, Mrs.
JIarry Jones, Mrs. P. Stanley Kain-
jherer, Mrs. Henry H. Kessler, Mrs.
fterbert U-nsner, Mrs. Oscar
Idaukrloje, J*., Mrs. El»» SUfel..
J/Hg. John Schwartz, Mrs. H. V. W.
Bcolt, Mrs. Willi»m Taugart, Mrs.
^ o n Thfmas, Mrs. V. S, Thoman-
*er, Mr*. Ralph Vlllani, Mrs. Wal-

— <Sron Wai'd, Jr., Mrs. J. Robert
SPMss,.Mw. Alan Wriuht. Mrs. Rog-
gx Younij.

"\: IfUSINKSS OUTLOOK
• •' Qe^pite the lag in some Items,

•*"• _ „ . . . . bU5in e s g leaders lut* for

NEW "TOY" COSTS HAND
Parsons, W. V«. — Bobby Pox,

11, found a shiny object which
gave out a pretty good whistle
when he blew over the open end,
Proud o/ his find, he played with it
continuously, letting it out of his
sight only one day when he al-
lowed his 5-year-old sister to play
with It. Then, he took It to school.
Holding it under his desk, so the
teacher wouldn't see, Bobby
punched at one end with a nail. It
exploded, tearing off Bobby's right
hand at the wrist and g
serious abrasions around his stom-
ach. The new toy was a dynamite
cap.

THEY'RE PALB
tf Beach, Cal. ~ When the

cooker spaniel, named Patsy,
which Jim Harris bought for his
daughter. Charlene, disappeared,
(Harris purchased Toy, a collie, to
help mend his daughter's broken
heart- Toy also disappeared, bul
he came back, a few days later—
with Patsy tagging along.

I1 ('

M&l to .. .. .
Itwnt yeavs. Viewn fur th« future
pets brightest in states wfrere

rlculture, deleiuie manufactur-
and production of basic ma-

domtnate industrial activ-
Oovernnieat economists In

.„.„._ e»j»ct the remainder at
B&Tu show a gradual rise of In

produstion.

f t Is pointed out that toe thick
t ^ to «r»

we.

TREES - SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
POTTED ROSES
ANNUALS AND
PERENNIALS
GRASS SEED
FERTILIZERS

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
BAH WAY, N. J.

Telephone Kahww 7-2091

Mrs. T. Raneich, Kesrny; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Campana, Sr., Pjiul Cam-
pana and Carl Anlas, Irvington
and Mr, and Mrs. Paul Genova, of
the Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schifko-
viU, .CO Park Avenue, were hosts
to Mrs. Schifkovitz1 parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Conger, Rah way,
over the week-ond.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph- flehortz,
!)fi Harrison Avenue, entertained
sixteen quests at a housewarminK,
among whom were their ip
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Fort,
Newark, and Mrs. Estelle Schortz,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rahman, Free-
port, L. I., were weekend RueHta of
Mr. anil Mrs. A. Issler, 100 Harri-
son Avenue.

First communions were made
Sunday by the following little

i l Di W j k H
y

Diane Wotcjk, 77 Homes
1'ark Avenue, Kathleen Ann
Agosta, 7(i Homes Park Avenue,
and Patricia <k>x, *1<-GHHKJ A-ve-
nue. Diane entertained Mr, and
Mrs. Peter Wotcik and son Stanley
and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wot-
cik and son Carey, all of Linden;
Mr. and Mrs, DeLarzo and sons,
Bud and Bob, of Elizabeth. Kath

ARMY FIREPOWER
The Army has Increased Its fire-

power by 50 per cent over World
War II and Is how making "wea-
pons superior to those of the So-
vJets," according to General J.
Lawton Collins, Army Chief of
Staff. "The American arsenal of
weapons - Irtita artillery t« tanks
—now would he "trerhendously ef-
fective' against a mass rtusslah
attack In Europe, the General said.

FEDERAL 8PENWNG
Total Federal spending for the

first six months of the current fis-
cal year was up from $18,063,012,-
766 one year »go to $3i,27fi,342,-
2Q3 on December 31, this year. Re-
ceipts from t a m and other
sources amounted to $23*09,099,-
937 this year, compared with
118,163.658,712 for the same period
last year.

Tardy Adviee
"He should 'be more cweful at

crossings," is the advice an Iowa
coroner's jury gave the dead
'truck driver. — Milwaukee Sen--
tlnel.

Capitol Dome
(Continued tqm Editorial Page)
playing under the nusptces of
charitable, church and.fraternal
organizations should be legal-
ized. The measure outlaws all
cash prizes at such games and
restricts the value of merchan-
dise prizes to $25.

When the Legislature recon-
venes In constitutional session
next Tuesday, Governor Driscoll
will return many vetoed bills,
some pointing out corrections to
be made, and others against
which a definite executive veto
would be directed.'

The latest word on bingo emi-
nattntf from the Governor's of-
fice resulted from a brief ex-
change of questions and answers
at a recent press conference.

"Anything cooking on bingo,
Ooverrior?" a reporter asked.

"Not yet," answered the Gov-
ernor. ' •

"When will we hear airout It?"
"About May 87," replied the

Governor.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Attorney
General Theodore D. Parsons

IT 8 A DOC'S VVOBLD
Columbus, O. — The other day,

Tomtny Jones, 13, came home
from school with two report cards.
One was his and the other be-
longed to "Jo Jo" Jones, Tommy's
beagle hound. "Jo Jo" goes to
school every day, even if Tommy
doesn't and attends classes with
Tommy or some Iriend of Tom-
my's.

One Thing *
The only thing we know of

that doean't suffer from being
panned is fold.—The Wall Street
Journal.

announces he intends to disclose
the relationship between politics
and Wjfterfront racketeering in
New Jersey and endeavor to sc«
cure Indictments. . . . State
Treasurer Walter T. Margetts. Jr.
reveal* the various Investment
funds of the State had Required
$31,052,000 of securities durlnn
April. . . . New Jersejlte canninp
industry Is ready to process ap-
proximately 390,000 tons of crops
this year. . . . Non-agriculturnl
htrings through the State Em-
ployment Service In April reached
11,548, 7.6 per cent over the
March figure. . . , For the first
time tHls year, monthly unem-
ployment insurance payments
fell below $6,000,000 in New Jer-
sey dnring April New Jersey
will soon memorallw.1 Congress to
return to the stntes sufficient
moneys collected from employers
under the federal Unemployment
Tax Act to pay for adequntp nd-
ministraUoB of State employment
security programs. . . . Local
boards of health mfff- regulate
trailer camps, the New Jersey
Supreme Court has ruled. . , .
Each week State motor vehicle
inspectors ore pickinft up snores
of motorists in New Jersey driv-
ing cars without having driver's
licenses The New Jersey Tnx-
tiayere Association favors steps
be taken to bring order out of
the fiscal stampede that has
marked the Federal budget proc-
ess in recent years. . . . New
Jersey's non-military airlift will
bring in 8,000 seasonal workers
from Puerto Rico to supplement
the regular force of farmers and
year-around hiifd hands harvest
the State's crops this summer.
. . . Union County Republicans
have launched a boom for State

Senator Kenneth C. Hand, of
Elizabeth, lor Governor next
year Many New Jersey muni-
cipalities will be H*ulr«4 to pur-
chase more siren* for air «•«"
tests because present nutee-twa*-,
ers cannot be heard inside plants
and buildings.... Governor Dris-
coll claims that by purchadnn
Itrael bonds people a n «*ow
their faith In democracy.

CAPITOL CAPERS: —
mutURl betting at Garden State
Park near Cnmden has Increased
this year over last year's record
high, the State Racing Commis-
sion announces. . . Republicans
End Democrats in • 1962 party
platforms favor good government
less crime, no new taxes, and
both parties are asalnst sin. . . .
After next Tuesday's legislative
session, lawmakers will take their
.third vacation of the year.

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page

ters, eU!. f be Bank tru«t* the one
makins change to take out only
the proper amount. No OW
watches the Jar.

But If you stand there a mo-
ment you will see persons oome
by, reach In their pocket and
toss coins - pennies, nlokles
dimes and even quarters—in the
Jar.

In a three-minute watch
Wednesday three persons made
"contributions" to the jar. Nonei

apparently realized what it was
for, but seemed willing to do-
nate. One woman reached into
her purse to get some small
change. A man who had cashed a
check at a nefivbye cashier's win-
dow turned mid us he walked
from the window he held a quar-
ter, at lenst otic nickel and some

^ D E P E N D E N T T T •: T.(

pennies in his luin,; ...
over a t Hie Jnr wii'-r
tossed all the r h ; n i l ,
M u r k o j e e (Okla.i lhiii r,

A CHANGE OF T A T , , , , „
A few months nfj, .

Chief Justice srti.i' •
drivers are as pin in
mad d«gs." For m,,,'.,
adminiatrHtion m .:,
shown remarkahlc >.'•••
wards drunken din.-
have been whiti..-
they have been nn( :

ounts, and they :,, ,
lowed .to drivp in:;i|.
period of stispci-
from 12 months u,
after the second ,-.,.
conviction. Bui .,,
hoi certainly biTu •.
The' influence ,,i
ceurta, the PUIIB-I:>
llne-hlttinK ciimni",

ferences and imnii.,,
all had a powerful •::
lie consckncc m.ii
ptonouncement

And there are n ; ,,
who "would h»\f n,
svmpathv with (!!•!
But now' t.hr riTt
ing. I t is almost ,i
ences shftuiii1; p,
(which is the rc-.ii :
law) have K:\imr
about di-unliei) dr.
now concfntrniin ,
drivers. The sputh
tlic driver who v- v
the accepted sc:i-i
but who has had
which, according >
title evldencr-. in'i :.
abiltty to retiiin ln.i
his normal emit:..: i ,,„
Post Mmaiinc .if i ,,ll(i.
quoted In The \\,-, (. |, ,
writer. New York.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store

A R M Y S U R P L U S
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENT6

TOOLS • TARPAULINS

FIBE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

GAS CANS

SUPPLY
COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open *:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Dally

BRUNAL

If mowing crass makes you cuss,
Bring your lawnmower to us!

IKm'l t ins
Call Us— WO 8-2135

I'ick Up & Delivery Service

JUST ARRIVED!
"STEARNS"

POWER MOWERS

18 inch - S132- 2 5

21 inch - $145"65

"HOMKO" 24

LAWNSWEEP -
GREAT STATES

"HAND MOWERS"

16 inch Cut - $ 1 P
COMPLETE

HOME and CAR
LOCK SERVICE

A&A
KEY, LOCK k

LAWNMOWER SHOP
18 MAIN ST., WOODBBIJKiE

Opp. Municipal Wi-

Coal

COAL - FUEL (ML
OIL BURNERS

GENERAL MOTOR

DELCBHEAT
CALL

Excavating

& Corecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT

t MAtfON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA 1-6812 CA 1-7666

• TOP SOIL

Electricians

WDGE. 8 - 1 4 0 0

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

• Funeral Directors t

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - WaterprooBiif
Lime - Brick - Cempnt - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drag Store

PICK - UP - DELIVERY

AT WNSaXTI BiTl

Avenel Pharmacy

l»10 EABWAT AVENUE

WOOPPBIDOE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetici - Film - Greeting C»rdi

HAYMOW JA£KSOfl
Am SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Stieet

Woodbrldge, N. J.

(or water pip**
Latemk f«r f^ptiC tanks

All types of

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Eleotrtoftl

Work

In Tour Horn*

or Buiinew.

Reasonable Rate*.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbrldie

• Liquor Stores t

Telephone Wosdbrldue R-188H

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASC1K, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lawns and Gardens •

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading and
Land Clearing

L W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

iUhway 7-56S5

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Furniture

BUV ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER WRNITUJJE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel N. J,
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 f.l

Phone Woodbrldie 8-1517

Insurance
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

All forms of Casualty Insurance
F'or particulars — agply to t

- • • • - . « . - .

Arthur T, Gei$ Agency
114 GREEN STREET

J.

Kay

KEYS&OP
114 WASHINGTON AVE.

CABTEBET 1-1 m
9 Hftnd A Power I*wp !

Sharpened A Bep*lrq4.

Landscaping

UHDSCAPING
PAVING

TOPSOIL
EXCAVATING

MASONRY

Telephone Metuchen 6-1512

• Moving and Tracking*

Complete Moving Job
3 R o o m s J25 5 Room* $35
1 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage M Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-2814

• Musical Instruments o
ENROLL TODAI

In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion to
buy. .

Complete' Line of-'Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
357 STATE fit ?. A. 4-1290

Repairs

BENDIX

Washing
Automatl
Machine

(.Hi

Roofing and Siding I

Henry Jansen &
Tinnlnc and Sheet Mtt:t!

Roofint. Metal '̂riliiiKs
Furnace "j'r.tk

588 Alden S1r«t
Woodbr«dj;t, S. J.

Telephone B-Ulii

• Service Stations

Lawn Mowers
HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED 14 to 36 inch)
• SAWS, Filed. Retouthed
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT-CRANE CO.
15 AVENEI, STREET, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-0977-R

We PltK Up and Deliver

Lawnmowers

Pet Shop •

Holokan lirothen \
GARAGE

Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISH

BREEDERS' BUFPMES

Save — <}Uiint4ty Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Hurm Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Standard KSMI

^ Phonr
Woodbrldge 8-0lMil .mJ S-SSl

•Cor, Amboy Avenue •
Second Slittl

Tires .mi TubnJ
•, N. i.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STltKlT

BATHS
RUBBER I

(QUALITY I I I ! - !

Phone : \V<> K-1/

E . W. NIER '*

Taxi

• Plumbing and Heating*

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

i b Better Equipped to Service
_ Your Mower.

We Carry Laifn and Garden Tools
Saws Sharpened and. Retoothed

110 KSiid GEOBliES RD., FORDS
Tde»hone P. A. 4-6515

Monuments
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
mm- ofVtltlnetlt* MemorUl*

r«r All Ceoftterlei
IMWrllUMnv*,. Rabway

M««t to « . QNtroMi CemiUrr

RA, 7-KS1

p
Hundayi & Ho|UUin

TUDtrli

Charlea Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Serrlot

Woodbriie 8-0m or I-MQI

621 LINDEN

Radio am TV Service •

TELEVISION

SEgVlCI

HOUR

WIINEBS

wo a-mi
todiy

WOODBRIDG£ RADIO
it, 1 KI.KV18IOM .

450 Rahway Ave.,

DAYANI)M < ; |

METKK1D
Flwl Vi Mile •
Etch Addition*)

OITICE: 443 !

Al's Radio a M
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;ala Inauguration of Little League Season Slated Sunday
r( |s |lcMHitless
\mlrrsc'h, Beats
,,,rn Boys, 2-0

•' K ;K A no-hit Kame
,|l.lii"uilatlon of the
,, Minn luttrmedtate

. but Mir possessor
,ntest was net the
,,., icum, the Se-
h iinippi'd the con-

VnUiins by a 2-0

pitcher was An-,
i ; superb on the

I lie victim of er-
l)ort nn the part

mates. While1

, hitter. Andersch
.vrii hatters and
r in:in during his

it
;, scored' both the

He crossed the

ul»l

• uminK after com-
],. nf the buses on a
ill throws. Homa
;;, i he only free pass

i surd. He tallied
(mirth .stanza after
ii.il Mick on nn error

i iin- way arnund on
; ,MI fielders' choices.

f odbridgc Club
To Battle Favored
Rahway 9 Today

WOODBRIDQE- No one Is more
dissatisfied with the weatherman
than George Gerek, who, because
ol the rectnt irtc1e(n«nt wrather.
has three gataes lined up in as
many days with only two twirlers
ready for the firing line. Rahway
H l h 1s th B '

g ahway
,1s the Barrong' opponent for

this afternoon at the Union Coun-
ty diamond.
. Gerek Is determined to balance

tils season's record which now
Stands at six victories agarnst
seven defeats, but his chances of
accomplishing his desires this
afternoon will be difficult since
Rahway Is rated as one of the bet-
ter teams in the stale at the
present.

The indinns have a well bal-
(inced club and because of their
Impressive showing this spring,
they were recently Invited to par-
ticipate in the annual Greater
Newark Baseball Tournament.

However, the Barrons are fai
from cnnctdlng the same to Rah-
way, especially with their ace, Till-
man Laubach, ready to take

IMPROVES WITH AGE By Alan Mavti

KEN
rue put-

POINT
CONTROL

OF
^ THE
CINCINNATI

, y e h s
a winded thi; | turn on the mound with lour days'

well pitched four rest. The Fords' chucker defeated
In funned a total Perth Amboy last week and ap-

' peats to be at his peak. If Laubach
i> which was not j maintains his present form this

innirms, the Afternoon, Rahway may find it
1 v i >
, ,i «'

nosed out the
11 played game

difficult reaching the base paths
since Latfbach's earned run aver-

fleld. ORe Is still below three per game
Saints' startlnn Tomorrow afternoon Woodbridge

ii me iriumph with a | treks to Carteret for a tussle with
i iiml performance, the Rambhira at Walter Ovcrholt

.iMines' mound nee stadium. Gerek's crefc defeated
; i possible shut out | their rivals earlier this season.

• \uUks not him into Bob Boland appears to have re-
i ]i covered fulls from a sore arm

i iiitle time taktnc which benched him during the
Dv drivinj! two runs
•-. in the first Inning
>•<• m the second to
ii.Hiding lead which
n iciinquish for the
: the contest. The
in rally in the last

-.illI'd »ut when Gela-
idc via the strike

Halted. 9-1
uf Port Reading

first half of the season, and in all
probability will get the nod to take
the diamond podium aealnst Car-
teret. The Barron mentor allowed
Boland to test his arm against As-
bury park a couple of weeks ago
and the result was a neat two
hitter, which he won by a close
2-1 score.

One of the bright spots on the
Hed Blazer squad is the improved
hittfnK during the last four games

ii HI ;

on a cheerful i During the first month of the sta-
he Fords Tigers \ son, not one member in the start-

:..• -ulrd Kame played at
.v.uiiM". diamond.
Micniie went all the way

I in uiul for St. Anthonys to
initial triuHiph of the

v.Him' twirier spaced
ml kiiined fiyht tmtiers

i-vcti inning stint.
• nt the distance for T n e t h l r ( j

ing line up could boast of a bat-
ting "average ,over .200. At the
prWMit, Johnny Dob*, Tomfay
Giordano, SWbby Kovats, and
ste*e Kovacks are flirting with the
.300 mark to give WoodtirMgie
added power at the plate.

Saturday

. , _ airtight game
linden the setback.! scheduled for Saturday afternoon

•h.t,.i:lii>nt>, and Covino! ^ g^ Mary's of Perth Amboy a
• i!.;Hliti's mainstays >n [ jrosMlietcnr P?rrk. The contes

imx with two 'hits; w i U s t a r t ft[ 2 o'clock.

With By Dunham oirt for the
remainder of the season with
dead arm, Gerek will be forced tc
come back with Latrbach as hi
mound choice asaiost St. Mary'
nfter a day's rest. Whether or not I
the husky twlrler is capable of
pitching two games In three daysl
remains to be seen. The Barrons'
hopes ride on the strength of his
tight arm. ,

Otto Youngbluth appears to

in MIS collected-two safe-,,
the Tims ' offense. 1

in Boys' Loop
Open'Tonight

l r . The iicetHly organ-
It d'.iys Baseball USgue

: :o initiate its season
mu'fly Field at 6:30 have won the third base position

••-.brief cereni&nie& -after ha.ttUng.lred Mueller for
piirade down Main the post throughout the early part

of the season. The rest of the
-Woodbritlge infield for the next

•: I'dlip (if asifSt
Cinper, a promlherft

:: iiiis beep selected to
••;•• f i r s t b a l l .

..' piisonnel directing
i iivuies are composed

1 the newly organized
^pnrls Association Of
I'ruiip was formed as

: •< meeting held In the
1 i:rvi'luptnR the local

|( Kvery man in Iselin
• ' i I'd in the future of
1: I'li'incnt is invited to
1 •; ••>uization. It is the
' ii;e Kroup to sponsor

1 .ill competitive dporu
iii wills in the 8 to 14

i'-n-kct. The next (Beet-
Mid at School No, 15 on

••'• -Iune 4 t h .

< m election of officers,
•HI i\as vuted in a? the

•"i''•• prrsident. and Hen-
: i vice president. Russ

'•li'cted secretary, and
''.urns, treasurer, "^le
•^•ic named trustees;

1 'P Hut Corcoran, t i ed
i i : i"n Wood and Whiter

(il.LS OFIf
Nl'l> in the U. S. Com-
i t y dropped oft by ene-

l l u ' last year and. the
•il.fiOU have begun go-

f'-i'-'.rmind, according to
"'"•• J. Edgar Hoov*. A

I Here were 43,217 (tam-
l"i i liis country. Comilinn-

in- issue membership
pd now meet in secret.

II »f the present # « > -
•<* in the New fork

1 louver said.

three games will line
t b

* i t n
three g V
Johnny Dobos at first base, Bobby
Kovacs at second, and fred Degler
at ehortstt*). John HlU, Sam Ver-
nillo. ana Steve Eovacks are slated
to form the outer patrol.

School Track Meet
Slated Wednesday
WOODfclltfDGE—Lincoln Tatti-

boer, director U the Department
of PhysilRl Education announced
today that the annual Public
School Wtra-Mural Track Meet
will be heW at the stadium Wed-
nesday evening, May 2Mh. The
program is eeheduled to start
promptly at 6:15 o'clock.

The popular track and field
events will attract the best com-
petitors from the seventh and
tlghth grades 'throughout the
tofctisMp. The schools listed to
o<rtnp«te ta th» meet are: I9*r
No. 11, Port Bieading No. ft, Wood1

bridg« He- 11. Fords No. 7, Hope-
lawn Ko. 10, M Keasbey No. B

Itigh Mhool students will also
be i^pWWntea *i lntra-mural

event* With the awtning
oompetmg 8*alnst

gym
each

othftr. The same program Is out-
lined I * the afternoon compeM-
tbrs.

Tamboer expects about 1T5 stu-
dent* to take t*rt tn the 2« events
on tap for the evening.

Swedish farm is equipped for
less than $500.

NOTICE

JTTLE LEAGUERS
" •» of the Little he*#» wtU lie dfowfd

PF

STREfeT
Department, Storfe

THE 3l-y£AR
OLP 60TOFF

7t) oxE OF rm
YEAR'S &EST

PlTCHltiG STARTS
WiTH ? QUICK W/tf>

WHICH HE
ALLOWep OtfLY

3 RUNS /

Y£AR
•ft PR£AK IHTO me 2o-v/ift

$R 19$i Me
WOUND up WITH 16

flLL MAY 30-
MAPE ,

tf ON APRIL 27/

Warriors Trample
Barrons In Opener;

Molnars Register

Opening-Week Tilts Scheduled Parade to Precede
: T B l I TFor Woodbridge Little

WOQDBMDGE- The Township
Rpcrrntion Senior Softball League
sot off to a rousing launching this
week with the Warriors, Molnars,
Anclenon's Radio, and Jigss Tav-
ern winning tlielr initial contests
In n n early demonstration pX
power.

All the Warriors required was
three Bond innings to dtfMt, the
recently organized Barrens 9-5 hi
ft j'.iime played at the Freeman
Stiwt. field.

Aficr ii scorless first Inning, the
drove two runs across the

in the top of the second, but
(lit- Barrens retaliated with two of
tlicii own in the bottom of the'sec-
ond to knot the count at 2-2. The

AMERICAN LF.AOUF ' '
Sunday, 2:.t» P. M.—Timers vs. Senator*, at St. ,?a*i«' FVlJ; hurt*

tt*m, Senators
Monday, 8 P. M—Yanks vs. Browns, at St. JartlW Field; h o w tttrth.

Browns
Tuesday. 6 P. M.—RH Sox vs. Indium. St. James' Field

IndUns
Wednesday, 8 P. 91—Yanks vs. Tlsfw, School $o. 11: honir team,

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Roylt

horn*

Thursday, 8 P. M.—|ted Sox vs. Senators, Srliftol No. 11: lmme team,
Re8 So*

Friday, « P, M.—Bmwn« vs. Indlnns, School No. 11: hotfw team.
Browns

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Sunday, 4 P. M.—Bravw vs. at St. J»mM' FWd; himw twin,

Braves
. « P. M.—Cardinals vs. Plrntes, at School No, I t : hfttnf Imm.

Pirate*
Tuesflay, 6 P. M.—Olants v«. Cubs, School No. 11; home tnrm, rubs : «f \
WWnesday, 6 t. W.-

Canltnals
•Braves vs. Ordinals, SI. Jamrs' l'Wfl> hoihr

Twin Bill; 12 Teams
In Line of March

WOOIiFRinr.E - The populw
Woodhrliliri' Little I*R|fil<\ which
hm expanded into two division*,
will make its \9h'l debut Sunday
nfterroxm with n (ruin parafa
inauguration ceremonies, mid a
dmihleheader nt th*> St. Jimos field.

The chief nttrttctjon (if the pir*
Atlf1, whtrh is iichmiulpd to • Stttrt
promptly at 1:30 o'clock, i» Hie
Vnion ('ounty Mounted Posse. The
o>frani?,R<i<m i» composed of JO
mrmliei's with full ri'Jintr equip-
ment and hnrsf». The Union
tjiunty ruli'is havt« the refutation
of iicintc th* liest dr(i«se<l mounted
Kroup in the state. Norman Bos-
'iy, n loi'iil tiusiin'«H man, is' a

Gtx)igc Gorek''s Barrens' present record of six vic-
tories stacked against seven defeats doesn't appear to
resemble a successful record at a quick glance, but
when you analyze the handicap he encountered since
the start of the season, it doesn't look too bad. When
the Red Blazers first reported for practice, only three
veterans were on hand to form the nucleus of the
present club, and they were two pitchers, Tillman Lau-
bach and By Dunham, and catcher Tommy Giordano.
Consequently, the Barton mentor *as forced to recon-
struct a new infield with raw material from the fresh-
man and Jayvee squads. The identic&lsUn&tioft existed
in the outfield without a single veteran returning to
give th efly chasers batting power, and most impor-
tant, experience.

After winning their opener against Somerville, the
Red Blazers hit a rosing streak, which Shook their con-
fidence, and it looked as though the team would be
lucky to win five games throughout the season. How-
ever, Gerek was fortunate to have a strong pitching'
start composed of Laubach, Dunham and. Bob Boland,
but his hopes of having his big three carry the load
for the season collapsed when Boland came up with
a sore arm at the start of the campaign, and Dunham,
after hurling one good game, was forced to retire for

the year with a dead flipper.
On top of it all, Gerek had to contend with the

abnormal playing conditions at the inadequate Port
Reading diamond, but without complaint, he made
the best of the situation. As the season progressed, the
rookies on the team continued to improve slowly,
while the veterans Laubach and Giordano c^ttjed most
of the load. Of late the new faces on the Barrons'
squad, namely, Johnny Dobos, Bobby Kovacs and Steve
Kovacks, have been starting to hit more consistently
and are not to be considered soft touches in the bat-
ter's box from here on. j

We would like to see Gerek's varsity balance' its rec-
ord) before the season closes, but whether or not it is
capable of accomplishing the feat, we don't think it
has done too badly considering the obstacles it has
had; to overcome.

HOOKERS . . . Hardy Peterson, the former Rutgers
All-American catcher from Fords, was recently elected
captain of the Fort Sill baseball team ih Oklahoma.
Last spring Peterson gained recognition among the
service teams hy startirrg a tripfe play. . . . We hear
Frank Capraro ss being considered for a coaching posi-
tion at a nearby high school northeast of this loca-
tion. He is definitely slated for a successful coaching

.career due to hl^ienowteflge <|>'f sports. . . . LinQ Tam-
boer has scheduled Jan Intfa-ilural Track Meet at the
stadium next Wednesday which should surpass all his
past successful meets. . . . John Tomczuk has a host
of competent umpires lined up to handle the Wood-
bridge Little League g*mes this summer. The arbiters
will be Completely uniformed for the first time. . . .
Congratulations are in order $0r Vince Grogan for his
untiring effort to orgttyiae tlft Iselin Little Guys
League which opeMs its style tonight at Kennedy Field.
. . . Could it be that ^oa itornet is contemplating the
staging of another wrestHng show at the stadium this
summer r1. . . Our Lady of Peace of Fords appears to
have one of the strongest teams in many seasons, and
it looks as though they have balance and reserve
•strength to win their second Mid-County t i t l e . , . . The

Chib has a surprise for the little Leagite

scheduled for Sunday Bob Boltfnd is headed
for Fork Union Military Academy next fa i t . . . . No one
more tntiuwe* over tfce «««««« ttf the Barron track
team than its coach, Lou Gabriel . . . . Fred Smigelski,
the former We»dtJd4g« tflgh football star, is currently
sftattorrea ^fth %% Alt force at Sampson, N. Y The
contagious 'weight-lifting bug has claimed Erik Chris-

• '(Continued on Put 14)

'arrior.s continued to sprinkle the Oiants
ltl wil.li base hits in the third and Friday, G P. M.
mill stanzas to rack up six ad-
lonal runs and wrap the game
fancy trimmlnss.

Anderson and Douqett were the
arriors' stars In the batter's box
Iih three hits apiece, while Am-
rose paced the Barrons' hitting
ttack with three -safe blows,
In a real old fashioned slug fest,
Inch saw both teams rap out 22

iase hits, Molnars reached the wire
.rst by outlasting Stan's Tap Room
0-10 in the hitting derby.
Molnars lost little time solving

he slants of Van Drusza, Stan's
itartinR pitcher, by rfcking him for
13 runs in the Mist three Innings.
Ernie Pctro came on in relief to
stem the friction on the base paths
,n the fourth frame and was suc-
cessful in checking Molnars with
hree markers during the remain-
ng four innings, but his team
mates were unable to overcome the
early surge.

Maynard Winston went all the
way few Molnars to pick up his first
ictory of the season. Although he

was banged for 12 hits, he had his
:ontrol in the clutches. Winston

also helped his own cause by. blast-
ing out three timely hits. Kinai
and Grtgus were Stan's top batters
with three safeties apiece.

Jiggs Tavern came up with the
first upset of the Infant season by
trouncing the Midtowners1 9-5 in
a contest played at the Hopelawn
diamond.

Thursday, 8 P. M.—Otants vs. Dodgers, St. Jnmes' Held: honK,tf*m, '.nii-mlur of the. fam

-Pirates vs. Cub*. St. James' Held: hftme tmm. run*

Woodbridge High Trackmen Cop
Fifth Place in Middlesex Meet

entered, the hijfh Jump,
jump, and disflis throw.

Score 1n First

Both teams accounted for a run
apiece in the first inning to keep
abreast of each other; then, Jiggs
cut loose with a rally in the top
of the second which put them out
front" 5-1. The Midtowners closed
I he gap to 5-4 with one run in
the bottom of the second and two
in the third. After that, the Hope-
lawn nine gradually pulled away
.with .sin'sle digits in. the."fourth,
fifth, sixth and seventh innings,

sets of brothers were the
both clubs.
Banko ac-

offensive heros for
rank and Charlie

counted for five of Jiggs' ten hits,
while Prank and John Capraro col-
lected two hits apiece for the- Mid-

.owners.
In the second wild swinging

NEW nniJNSWICK - Conch
Lou Gabriel's Rnrron truckmen
copped fifth |ilnre in the nnnmil

County trncl; meet at I
Municipal Stadium last Suturday
with US points. New nrunswjc'k
Iliifli clinched the county title'by
amassing a total of 53 points.

Edward Adams, the strong mnn
on the Woodbridftr squad, was
cliiefly responsible for his team's
final standing hy winning the jav-
elin throw with a toss of 1(14 feet
and nine inches. The husky Bar-
ron won his favorite event despite
the fact that he was handicapped
by a sprained back and took only
me of his permitted three throws.

The Red Blazers' high point man
of the season, Herb Hollowell,
placed third in the three events he

broad
Henry

Chomicki added two points to
Woodbuiilnc's total by capturing
the third slot in the pole vault.

One of the surprises of the after-
noon occurred when Ray Peterson
finished a strong third in thr mile
race. The Woodbridge miler is
the most important member of
Gabriel's squad with two consecu-
tive first places to his credit previ
ous to hisi recent effort.

MetucWh captured second placi
in the meet by accumulating 43%
points. The Bulldogs' first plac
performers were Walt Smith, wh
breezed to victory in the 880 yar
jye.nt, and Sjlkkoy Gangemji w ' r
ntr of the broad jump"wit'h a lea
sf 20 feet and two and one-half
inches.

3 RECORDS BROKEN
Although Perth Amboy finished

in fourth place, the squad was
glorified by the performances of
Bobby Holup and Al Ligorelli who
broke three meet records. Holup
was acclaimed the star of the meet
by covering the low and hijfh
hurdle events in the fastest time

Practice Tilt Won
By St. Cecelia's

tioll li>lliulril in 1<KU.
Nancy Kiley, a sta'r rider at tile

tmider age of 10, h.i<< hern glvrt
the honor of carrying thr Union
County T'lisac's «Uml*nl» during *
the panidt. The youthful rqnM-
trian is noted throughout the Ktat<
for her expert horsemanship.

In keoijiny with the weat*w
trend of the para<h', the noted
ruilio and television Raddle Sew-
iimlcrs will* be on hand to supply

[ two-gun style music. Stove Owen,
the talented K'(H>p's recording

j vocalist and lewh'r, is contemplat-
ing the use of n stage coach to
convey his par<lnei-s.

The marching music for the
parade will be furnished by the

[well 'hilled Lions C!ul> Rand of
i'eith Amboy utut t,he St. An-
thony's bind front 1'ort Reading,

Leading the line of march wdt
be the Wooifbriilgo Township and
Little League officials who are to
bt\ followed by a color guard irofft
the 114th Infantry Regiment undery
Captain Andrew Gadek of Wood-

IN LINE OF MARCH
Also scheduled to take part fa

the parade are members of 'tht
Fords Little League, units of th»
Woodbriilgc Fire Company, Lioni
Club, Knights of Colunrbun, Port

— Thr Junior baseball
cam. sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Ioly Name Soi-let/, liumdied a

successful pre sea.s.nv series of
practice tilts last week by defent-
ing St. Pauls of Highland Park by
a 2-0 Score at Kennedy Field.

John Beta, the Saints' manager,
has high hopes for his young team
lor the coming season which is
scheduled to start officially the
week ol June 1st. St. Cecelia's ini-
tial opponents will be the St. Jo-
seph's nine horn Carteret.

Coaches Mike Bachowsky and
John Neat's art' working with 25
boys and predict the local nine will
win the Middlesex County Federa-
tion Junior Baseball Championship
this summer.

The official schedule of games
of the Junior Baseball Circuit of
the Middlesex County Federation
of Holy Name Societies has been
drawn up and the rules and regu-
lations have been completed. The
county teams will be divided into
two districts. The Northern section I wrll proceed to Grove Street and
will be under the direction of presl- disband for tht pre-Rame cerefnon*
dent John Betz, who will be as-
sisted by George Emery, secretary,
and Bob Puterson. publicity. The
teams composing the Northern [are: Mayor Hugh Quipley; Char|»»<
group are: St. Cecelia's; Holy kjregory, jniblished of the Indie-.
Trinity, Perth Amboy; St. James, pendent-Leader; former Mayer
Woodbridge; Our Lady of Peace,
Fords; Sacred Heart, South Plain-
field; St. Francis, Metuchen; Sa-

g Fire Company, Kiwanil
Club, P. H. A., Woodbridge Enu*-
gency Squad, and three floats. Th*
i.wi<T«i?' Lilfle Ulgiie tfififnS, Bl
with their respective sponsors,
ulno take |iart in the line of march.

The parade is scheduled t*
assemble on Crampton Avenue snfl
follow a route down Rahway Ave-
nue, up Matn Stveet to Columbus
Avenue, and from ttwre tire nnits

it's at the St. James field.
Guest speakers slated to take,

part in the inaugural ceremonies

_ame of the week, Anderson's Ra-
dio of Fords trimmed the Knights
of Columbus by a J.6-10 count at
the Oak Street field.

The Fords' combine had the vic-
tory in its sights during th$ early
Bart of the game with four runs
in the first inning arid seven more
in tile third. The Knights had.one
big frame — the second when they
tallied five runs. »

Jule and Ruddy laced out three
hi,ts apiece to pace Anderson's of-
fensive. The Knights of Columbus'
leading batsmen were Sardone and
Sisko with two safe wallops each,

CASANOVA AT l«0
Los Angeles — Prank Liebfried,

who celebrated his 100th birthday
in March, promised himself that
when he became 100, he would
get "married again." Now, he's un-
decided because, as he says him-
self, "It's kind of fun playing the
.field."

ever-recorded since the inaugura-
tion of the annual outdoor event.
Ligorelli covered the quarter mile
courso in 51.3 for a new .record
which has stood since 1039.

Art Bork of Highland Park won
the one mile race after outspeeding
Tonrfin of Metuehen and Peterson
of 'Woodbridge. Walt Smith of New
'Brunswick bruoaod to victory in
the half mile race.

JAG'S HAS IT!
SPA1DING

AND

KROYDEN

COLF
CliUBS

GOLF CARTS

GOLF SHOES

HEAD COVERS

GOLF HALLS

August Oreiner; Monsignor McCor-
ristin; James
of the Little

Air-Flite

< Kroyde,

Kro-Flite

•St

REWASH
GOLF BALLS

K«K. $1.00 .

n HljTe

545
"Doz.

Golf Club Rentals
tnol. 5 Irona,
A Woudo 75
JAGS

Pay

SPORTING
GOODS

100 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY 4-SH1
Henry Jul«w«hi. Prop.

Impressive Start
Made By Miller's

HOPELAWN — Miller's Cafe
made its entrance on the local
softball scene for the. first time
last week, and after trouncing the
Morris aggregation from Fords
7-0, it looks as though the team
may have a future on the township
diamonds.

Jackie Handerhan started on the
mound for the Hopelawn club1 and
made his first start of the cam-
paign a success by twirling a neat'
two hit shut out. During hLs stint
on the diamond dlas, he faced but
25 batters which,is almost par for
the seven inning,course.

Johnny Galya and Matty Demko
teamed up to drive in four runs to
pace Millers' power at the plate.
Mike Kostuik and George Demko
contributed timely base hits to ac-
count for the remaining three tal-
lies.

Peterson, Morris1 starting cjiuck-

cred Heart, South Amboy; and St,
Joseph, Carteret. The Southern
District includes teams from the
remaining parishes in the county.

Series Scheduled

Each district will be a league in
itself with the champions of each
sroup playing a "Little World
Series" to determine" the County
Federation title holder. Official
National League rules will govern
all games with- each game_ consist-
ing of seven innings. Each team
will be uniformed .In caps, and "T"
shirts lettered to Identify the re-
spective parishes. There Will be no
baseball uniforms. All players,
managers, and coaches In the
league are covered by a group in-
surance plan against injuries. The
premiums for the plan are paid
for by tlto sponsoring Holy Name
Soclty.

A meeting of all managers and
officials of the Northern District
will be lidd tonight at St. *Ce-
cellas Hall at 7 o'clock.

Keating, president
Lengue; Reverend.

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAB

Austin, Tex. — Attempting to
settle the question of how many
states have'capitals closer to Ama-
rillo than ,the Texas capital at
Austin. 41& miles away, the Unl-
vei-sity of Texas Department of
Geography i came, up with the fol-
lowing; Afoarillo to Santq Fe,
N. M,, 230 miles; to Oklahoma
City, Okla., 240 miles to Denver,
Colo., 355 miles. I

(iustave Napoleon, the League's
treasurer; and Andrew Aaroe,
chairman of the Board of Kduca-
tioa. Robert Deter, a member of
the Little League, will act as mas-'
ter of ceremonies.

In the first game of a scheduled
double header, the Reo Diner
Tiguvs will face the Oreiner SCT4-
tors of the American Division,
while the P. B. A. Dodgers m«M
the Fire Company Braves of the
"Nattonit D1vi3toTrtn •Hir'rrifc

In the event of rain, the
irnd inaugural i-ertwiouies w
place the following Sunday, June 1st.

Greiner Girls Victors
In 1952 Softball Debtf

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge (irciner Girls opened up
their 19F>2 season with an 11-4 vic-
tory over the Paterson Debs.
Peaches Jaworski pitched for the
winners, limiting her foes to fdtir
hits, and striking out nine batter*.
Aftur the third inning, Coach
(irei't) muilv numerous substitutions
to get a line on the new players.

On Sunday, the Grein«rs will
play the Yuhasz Givls at Roosevtlt
Park at 2:15 P.M. and will then
travel to Linden to play the Arains
ut 5:00 P.M. Prior to the WW6,
Peaches Jaworski was presented
with the 1UB1 Greiner (Jirl Trophy.

er, was tagged with the defeat
after being hit hard and failing to
help his cause by hitting six bat-
ters during the course' of the

;um».

Doesn't Know
Ernest: "Mether, when the ft*

goes out, where does it go to?"
Mother; "My dear Ernest, V

don't know. You might * ju6t t«
well ask me where your fattier
goes to when he goes out."

•Mi

S A V E - B U Y DIRECT from the MANUFACTURER!
100% WOOL

Worsteds
CRKASK RESISTANT

SLACKS
$5-95!('l)OOSt' 1' 11)111

Ml I'.i t Hi us in

<..ibiiidiiie, Shark
skut. HoiuutatiMiiU

TROPICALS at $4-99

100% WOOL

Gabardines
$10-95

NO CHARGE
0 FOR CUFFS

PERTH PANTS CO.
499 SMITH SI KMT (One Blwfe from Victory BrMw) Perth Amboy
OPEN MONOAV TO SAWKDAY, 9 A, M, - 6 P. M, ~ pfoPAYfrlGKTS WLL 9 P.
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Mary Liscinski
Iselin Crowner

ISELIN — The annual crowning
ceremonies were held Sunday eve-
liiim in .St. CerelliTs Recreation
Center withh Miss Mary Ann Lls-
dnski as crowner.

Thr rrownpr wore a gown of
slipprr satin witli beaded appli-
ques and a lonti train. Her finger-
tip lenpth veil was nrrartRfd from
an heirloom ti irra of orange blos-
soms and baby's breath. She car-
ried a bouquet of lilies, White
loses and swot peafi.

Miss Anna Marie Reynold?
served as personal attendant to
the rrovnirr and Theresa Nernetfi
cousin of the rrowner, was crown
bearer. Peter Snvlno and Andrew
Sihuclt were train bearers.

Other attendants were LorettP
Chesney. Sandrins'Petoletti, An-
tonia- ICal'ion«ta,i. Marilyn Zawad-
ski. R»s<v Sluk. Mary O'Connor.
Ethel Sedlak. The flower girls
were Doris Dlnka, Margaret Szi-
orrwak. Gale Funk, Judith Brink-
man, Virginia Glover. Kathleen
Rlelly. All carried old fashioned
bouquets.

Rev. John Petri, spiritual di-
rector of thr Sodality, bestowed
medals on the eight new members j
who were rwaived into member- \
ship Members of the Fourth DJ- ;
gree Knights of Columbus, served j
as honor auard. Rev. John Wiltis. •
pastor of St. Cecelia's, preached
the sermon after which benedio1
tion was pronounced.
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Iselin Items
—The Iselin Free Public Li-

brary Association will meet June
4 at 8 P. M. in the First Church
of Iselin. Presbyterian. The pur-
pose of the meeting is to consider
changes in the constitution of the
organization. All residents of Ise-
lin are invited to participate.

- Mr. and Mrs. Eric tstalat.
Elmoiit. Long Island, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wolf,
Cooper Avenue.

-Mrs . Russel Furze and chil-
dren, Joan and Thomas and Ted
Kujawski, Colonia, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Getto,
Homestead Park. Dorothy Octlo
returned with them to spend a
few days here.

—JMr. and Mrs. Frank Triecli,
Newark and Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Pelleurino, Sonora Avenue,
attended a wedding reception
in Brooklyn Sunday in honor
of the latter's niece, the former
Phyllis Delagl.

--Mrs. Louise Grogan and Mrs.
Lillian Dowling have returned to
their home in the Bronx after
spending u week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Rapp. Flat Avenue.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culli-
nano* and daughter, Joanne, for-'
merly of Star Street, have moved
into their new 'home on Wright
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith,
New York City, w«re weekend
guests of Mr. and Mr. George Brit-
ton. Sonora Avenue.

—Anyone wishing to participate
in the Civil Defense setup, partic-
ularly in the auxiliary police or
firemen is asked to get in touch
with Robert C. Scarik, 126 Eta-
hurst Avenue, Met. 6-1679.

—The Victory Awes Taxpayers
Association met Friday at thePir&t
Church of Iselin and heard com-
plaints uf the dumping of gaj;bage,
stones and glass by people from
outside tile area In the Victory
Acres development. This condition
Will be reported to the Board of
Health.

—JMr. and Mrs. Stanley Zlelinski,
Magnolia Road, were; hosts at a

t birthday party in honor of their
' eight-year-old daughter, Madeline,
Saturday. A pony ride for trie chil-
dren ^as onp of the surprise fea-
tures. Prizes were won by Suzanne
P. Devuud, Cheryl Kochelriess.
Other guests were Joan and Joyce
Quinlan, Menl'o Park: Susan
Heweter, Dunellen; Sandra Boiton,
Plainficld; Judith Ann Devaud and
and Rose Ann Smith, Metuchen
and Victoria Jarzemfeowski, Iselin.

Pattern 9001; Children's Sizes 2
4, 6. 8, 10. ,Siz<; 6 <lress, 1*\ yards
35-inch; jacket,J yard; bonnet, ' i
yard. Applique Instructions.

Send THIRTY CENTS in coins
lor this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
NA.MB, ADDRESS *it'n ZONE.

C ALENDAR Q F C O M I N G EVENTS
< NOTE Contributions to this column must be In thin office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. EvenU lilted here
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, M&O on your dial.)

MAT
22 MothM-Dauiihter Banquet sponsored by St. James' Senior

Sodality.
23—May Dnnce sponsored by Iselin Lions Club at St. Cecelia's

Recreation Center.
2i Cake S-sle. sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary, AOH, at Coppola's

Main Street, 9 A. M.. to 2 P. M.
25 Waste Paper drive sponsored by Iselin Lions Club.
26—Meeting of United PTA of Woodbridge Township at home

or Mrs. John J. DOWIIIIR, 388 Cliff Road, Scwaren,
8 P. M,-

27 - -Election of Officers of Junior Woman's Club of WoOdbrtdft
Ann Pazekaa. hostess. '

30 Punic in Rnhway Park sponsored' by Chain O' Hills Home
Owners Association " '

30 Annual Memorial Day parade, starting at 10 A, M.
31—Dance sponsored by Woodbrldge Youth Organization.

JUNE
3-Installation Dinner of Sisterhood of Congregation Sona oi

Jacob, Avenel.
8-Class Day at Woodbrldge High School.
7' Fair and Auction Sale, spon tired by White Church Guild

on church grounds.
8 Baccalaureate Sunday, Wowihi ic|«e High School.
9—Closing luncheon of Mothers' Ciub of Woodbrldge at 82 Green

Street,
11—Meeting of Civil Defense Nurses at Memorial Municipal

Building at 8:30 P. M.
11—Woodbridge High School Commencement exercises at

Stadium. ^
12--Luncheon at Oak Hills Manor. Metuchen, sponsored by Guild

of St. John's Church, Sewaren.
14—Recital of Miss Helen Luery's Dancing School at High School

at 8:15 P. M., sponsored by Mothers' Club of Woodbridge
for benefit of Barren Public Library.

17—Port Reading School Commencement exercises at the school
at 1 P. M.

17—No. 11 School Commencement exercises at High School audi-
torium at 2:30 P.M.

18—Iselin School 15 Commencement exercises at the school at
10:30 A.M.

13—Hopelawn School Commencement exercises at the school at
1P.M.

18—Fords No. 7 School Commencement exercises at School No.
U Auditorium at 2:30 P.M.

25—Annual picnic of Mothers' Club of Avenel at Avenel Park.

>est box office grossers for the last in "The Outcasts of Poker Flat'
•wo years. His next picture will and the love interest in "Les
>e at Warners', "Come On, Texas,"! Mirables." Next he'll be a Cree

While Robert Mitchum is wait-
ing for his next assignment, he
plans to do some traveling. He
bought a new truck, which he has
equipped for his living quarters
en route to wherever he decides
to BO.

Dan Duryca has fallen in love
with television. After playing in
several TV shows in New York,
Dan describes TV as follows: "It's
Jike doing a movie without re-
taljes, radio without a script, and
a play without an audience." i

Movie fans who go in for art
in a serious way will be interested
to leam thiit a film, "Pictura,"
gives, a detailed study of great
paintings from, medieval times to
modern, with Henry Fonda, Lilli
Palmer, Greg Peck and Vincent
Price doing the narration.

One reason why Marge ' and
Oower Champions are so crazy
about cats — they have four al-
ready and expect a litter momen-
tarily—is that, besides liking them
as pets and companions, they
study their movements and in-
corporate many of the cats' ac-
tions Into their dances. The
Champions, by the way, are en-
joying their sudden rise to success
via the screen..

.i post-Civil War story, set in the
Lone Star State.

Irving Berlin is delighted with
I he all-star cast Darryl Zanuck
s giving him for his big musical,
"No Business Like Show Busi-
ness." In it will be Fred Astaire,
Dan Dailey, Donald O'Connor,
Betty Orable, Mitzi Gaynor and
June Haver.

Rumor has it that the five times
married Gloria Swanson is about
to take on another husband—her
manager, Branden Brent. Miss.
Swanson, 52, was previously mar-
ried to Wallace Beery, Herbert K.
Somborn, the Marquis Henri de la
Palaise, Michael Farmer and Wil-
liam Davey.

One actor whe nasn't been
typed toy Hollywood-is-Cameron
Mitchell, Since singing with
Twentieth, he has played a heavy

Indian in "Pony 'Soldier," with
Tyrone Power.

So that she can keep step with
Ray Bolger in "April in Paris,"
Doris Day is taking daily ballet
lessons.

Baptismal Party
Held by Fanicks

SEWAREN-The infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pet*r Fenick
of 458 West Avenue was'baptized
Denise Rose In Our Lady of
Hungary Church, Perth Amboy.

The sponsors were John Fenick
and Mrs. Mary Sharrie. A dinner
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Cserr, 130 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Hopelawn. Thr guests
vvero: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kcnick,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. AndreajSe-
waren; Mr. and Mrs. John Erli
and John Erti, Jr., Woodbridnt,
Mr. and Mrs. John Litwin and
•laughters, Geraldine and Audrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sharrie and
daughter, Diane, and Casirair
Carol, Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mis
Frank Cserr and ch.ldren, Anne
and Robert, Fords.

Mrs. Scheldt Hostess
For Former Resident

SEWAREN - 'Mrs, A. W.
Scheldt, Holton Street, entertained
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Thomas Vincent, St. Louis,
Mo., formerly of Sewaren.

Her guests were Mrs. James
Compton and Mrs. Nels McCann,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Albert Hagen,
Metuchen; Mrs. George Urban,
Stirling and Mrs. S. J. Henry,
Mrs. F. J. Adams, Miss Blanche
Van Syckle, Mrs. William Ecker,
Mrs. W. W, Brundage and Mrs.
H. B. Rankin.

Some Difference
Teacher: "What is the differ-

enoe between a primitive man and.
a modern man?"

Pupil: "When his wife talks too
much, modern man goes to his
club1, while fie primitive man
reached for It."

Very Expensive
Son: "Papa, how much docs it

cost to get married?''
Papa: "There's a two-dollar

down payment and then you pay
your cnt're salary every week for'
the rest of your life."

Triple Foursome Club
To Meet on June 15th

SEWAREN-The Triple Four-
some Bridge Club met at the home
of Mrs. George Urban in Stirling
last Thursday.

Prize winners were Mrs. A. W.
Scheidt, Mrs. H. A. Sloan, Mrs.
W. W. Brundage and Mrs. W. S.
Wooten.

Others present were Mrs. Wil-
lard Tunison, Mrs. Albert Hagen
Mrs. Russell Solt, MrsfOlive Van
Iderstine, Mrs Oharlea Noel and
Miss Biunviie Van Syekle.

The next meeting will h« at the
home of Mrs. F. T. Howell on West
Avenue, on June 5.

For delivers of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper
boy or by mail, C&'l WO. 8-1710.

Recreation League Schedule
The Woodbrid** Township Relation Department Baseball and
Softball I«a«iie schedule for the week of May *« •« »» ttAtont

SKNIOR SOFTBAU. LEAGUE
Monday, May 2<i (All games scheduled to start at 6:00 P. M.)
Wctelos Association vs. Stan's Tap Room—at Hnpelawn SCTiool
Warriors vs. Mldtowncrs—Freeman Street, WoodbrldK »
Woodbridje Bartons vs. Molnnrs—Sewnrrn KSIrn Cnvel

Tavern vs. Knights of Columbus—Oak Street, Woodbrldge

Wednesday, May 28
Jl«s Tavern vs. Stan's Tap Room—at Hopclawn Claybiink
Warriors vs. Anderson Radio A TV—Freeman St., Woodbridire
Woodbridge Barrens vs. House of Finn—Sewaren (Glen Cove)

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday, May 28 (All games scheduled to play at 6:00 V. M.)
St. Anthony's vs. St. James' CYO—at Oak Street, WoodbrUUc
Sewaren Boys Club vs. Hopelawn Boys Club—Hopelawn School
Fords Vultures vs. Avenel Hawks—Port Reading
Fords Tisers vs. Fords Boys Club—Fords Park

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Tuesday, May 27 I All i?ames ><-heduled to nlay at 6:00 P. M.)
Allbani Seaports vs. Mioz Tiurrs—at Port Reading
Braves vs. Spartans—Fords Park
Cyclone* vs. Bobcats—Oak Street, Woodbridge

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Paite)

tenscn of all people. He is big enough now to move a
baby grand piano. . . . Woodbridge trackmen to com-
pete against South River this afternoon at Campbell
Field. . . . A series of major trades is brewing in the
Woodbridge Little League and is certain to culminate
before the deadline Saturday. . . . How about the hard
luck encountered by John Andersch who hurled a no-
hitter for the Sewaren Boys Club but lost the game,
2-0 Bernie Peterson back in town for a very impor-
tant reason. . . . Seven former American Legion base-
ball players are connected with the Little League ac-
tivities, and they are Frank Jost Butch Bodnar, Jim
Keating, Tom Murtagh, Eugene Leahy, Mike Mitroka
and Frank Koperwhats. . . . That was our own Bob
Deter dining with professional golfers Sam Sneade and
Bobby Locke at Toot Shor's in New York. . . . The
organization of the Community Sports Association is
a real break for the kids in Iselin.. , . Bill Wanca has
been pitching exceptionally well for Rider College since
recovering from an injured foot.

Wife's Duty
Smith had been scolding his wife

and ended up by sayins. "And I
believe yon fib a little at times.1'

turned meekly. "I think it's a
wife's duty to speak well of her
husband, occasionally."

Arnall will reveal all price vio-
"But I mean well," his wife re-1 lations to the public.

Vincent Crop,,,
Heads Spons (
I8EUN - v j ^ , ,,

elected president, (l[ • :

formed Community ••','
soclatlon of Iselin r

Monday at Srhnoi \ -, ' :

Other officers an
lent, Henry PORVCH,
Russell Purjtn: trm,;, , '., '
bairns; trustees, ('•„ ''
3ert Corcoran, Prank i> '
IBUI Huryk. :

It was decided \\u. ,
ilRfht of the Mtt,]p i,., ' '
teld tonlRht at six «,
ade of all ballplay,
•t 6 o'clock at Off'tVi ''••
Icnjnmln Avenue win'
Ureet, to Oak Trrc \> '
Tree Road to COITH!,' V
jonora Avenue i,
\venue to Lsclin M,.,,
where the openin" •''..'
>layed between thr v" ' '
^ards.

The manaRcrs ami
he teams are: Card |',
•oran, Raymonti c
3us Hutteman; n()(i ",'
^alrn.5, Hank Popy,.,,, .,'
;ura; Yankees, Hi,,,, .''
Joseph Donrbrow.sk i <•', ,
ngers, Russell Fmy,, ",,
ftaipp; Olants, M \{
and Andrew Oios.k i •
William J. Krbner n ' '.. '
letlcs, Philip Paint.-,
Jacobs; Red Sox, w
and Prank Dlxon.

Sewaren tirul^v < iu\
To Meet nu \\,n

SEWARKN | ,
Bridge Club met' [,,i
home of Mrs. !<'. | n
next mcetinit on Ma,
a t the home of Mrs. \ ,<

PrUe winners w.-,, v
Van Irlerstine, Mi•-, i,,
Mrs. Harpe r A, si..;,•
Clarence Zischkmi.

Others present wvi,- V
Mrs. R, O. Cram., v
Adams, Mrs. ,S I |;
William C. Kelic,',' \i"
Hrundaifo, Mrs. II, n, ;•.
Blanch Van Kyckl,. ••
Ryan, Mrs. W." S, \\
Ueoixe Stilwt'll and v
Noel.

For delivery of
weekly newspaper h:
boy or by mail r,i!! •,'
8,1110.

Bette Davis will postpone or
abandon her seasonal trip East
this summer because her husband,
Gary Merrill, has a'picture to do.
He's to co-star with Joanne Dru
in "The Problem of Love." It's the
story of a wealthy manufacturer
who places his son in A nursery
school after his wife divorces him.
Then he falls in love with the
head of the school, played by
Joajine. Complications develop
when h-s ex-wife demands either
the child or all of his money.

One of the lessons for Ran-
dolph Scott's success in movies is
that he wiil not asree to start a
pic tut e until he's sure he has a
good, completed script. Scott, by
the way, was among the ten blg-

"YES" PROMPTLY TO 4 OUT OF 5
Men and Women—Married or S|ngle—Welcome
Wen si Id on you. During our many yaais in business, we VB
ka i (I jur customer! are reliable and me their loan for a
Muiliiwli l,e purpose,

PERSONAL CONSIDI1ATION

At Jhuwqt, every effort n
made to lit your loan to your
ni)m-i*l situation. Piyment
dates ere arranged to fit your
payday. And your loan estab-
lish,;! Nution-Wido Credit at
over 600 affiliated offices.
Yuu'ra doing ua a (avor wlien you chooM fkumat- We repay

that favor by giving you tlw fastest, mo»t friendly
•*rvi£« *» u<iL Don't borrow uuuacMiqrily, but
if a loan is the right antwer, phone, write, or
come in. htumal mad* over a million loam lait
year . . . piool * » t * • Uk» toiay "yat" to your
loan raqutit.

Ivanf

$16

CASH YOU GET

ISMos.

$198.11
401.25

19 Mot.

$229.66
472.51

Above poyiMnh covvr •vtryrt.i'lfll
JCHOIQH VX% mo. on unpaid bal. to
»3Q0. y, oi 1 % no. on bol. obey..

loan* »?5 I f $100 on Signature, Iwrnlhir*, or Cor

••mf (outturn tHAt UKII ro i*» r i r

FINANCE CO.
Uround fleer, 1302 IBVING IIIIUT, RAHWAT
C«rn*r Milton Sfttt, (Neat t» A 11 Super Market)

•koMt (Anwar 7-UJO * Mm M. HwywUI. V « MANaaw

. . . for the Utmost in
Sewing Pleasure . . . It's

NECCHI
Yes, ladies, if you want to know just how really pleas-
ant aewing can be—try the NECCHI! Just think of
sewing on buttons as easily as sewing on a facing.
Buttonholes, too. Imagine long, tedious hemming and
overcasting jobs done as quickly as a seam. Picture
being able to trim a dress with embroidery . . . or
monogram linen . . . or put applique on a luncheon
set . . . and never touch an attachment! Look at the
illustrations below . . . you see no clumsy attach-
ments—just the regular foot, and notice, we say
"NECCHI can do all this" . . . all you have ta do is set
it and supervise.

«odel

Stop in or call for a
FREE Home Demonstration
l-jilay—PE 4-2X12
and see for yourself all
the wonderful things
N1X( III can do

WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS1 A full line of smiirtly
hiyled Cnnsolus and
Dusks; Purtableo, loo.

Make buttonholes Blind-stitch hems Sew on button}

Monogram

AI-SO
• Mrnd * Darn
• Hem & Overedge
• Embruider

• Sew: Ffljward and
Reverse1

• Sew

t i AOM143
Applique*

MODEL BF
PRICES START AT

J*^/sLl I?*" V*?"* -- Itlberal
,9 FREE Sewing1 qourae

I NKCHI Ml.

Your Ataolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Tour

NEGCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GEOKQE (.iUOVE — Authuri iw] N E C l l l l DealRi — VKVl DRUMBTfl

SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-2212
O|)lH)slte City Parkiix Lot at K, K. Blatluii

t • , I-

ZZ-

in New Jersey
Draw a circle—a 50-mile radius—from Trenton,
New Jersey, and you encompass New York and
Philadelphia, which comprise the world's largest
market. That fact gives y6o quick insight into
the big neus about New Jersey, where new op-
portunities for industry are opening all the time.

Drop a small pebble in a pool of water and
watch the ripples flow to is edges. In the same
way, place a small manufacturing'plant in the
industrial pool in New Jersey and you can see
its products flowing to new richer markets.

Many new industries in New Jersey are reach-
ing this tremendous buying; area today. And
there are more new markets) for local industry
which cap be reached by overnight freight. A
250-mile radius from Trenton encircles the high-

est income market in the
nation—an area with a
population of nearly 48
million people, with an
estimated income aver-
age of $5,134 per fatuity.

Add a new basic steel
plant to this area . . .
plus new research plants,
new highways, and new

opportunities for plant sites . . . and you find
*°"tt ° ' 'he new reasons why industry succeeds
in New Jersey, the Crossroads of the East.

<,

[Public Service believes in New Jersey


